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INFANT’S DEATHFEARFUL EXPLOSION 
BLOTS OUT FONTANET 

WITH AWFUL RESULTS
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Probably 50 People Are Dead; More Than 600 
Injured and Town is Practically Annihilated 

—Shock Was Felt 200 Miles.
1Coroner Cotton Will 

Consult With Attor
ney Drayton as to 
Prosecution of 
Woodhouse.

Thousands Turn Out to 
Cheer Minister of Fin
ance, French Trade 
Treaty Favorable 

He Declares.

i
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40,000 KEGS OF POWDER EXPLODED: J £/
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iThe death of Evelyn Gertrude Gr^lg, 

the flve-days-old child who died at the 
General Hospital Sept. 28, was last 
night laid at the door of T. Mortimer 
Woodhouse, electro-theropeutist, by the 
coroner’s Jury enquiring Into the death.

This morning Coroner J. Milton Cot
ton will consult with Crown Attorney 
Drayton as to the criminal prosecution 
of Woodhouse. The following Is the 
Jury’s verdict:

“That the Infant child, Grelg, came 
tc her death at Toronto General 
Hospital on Sept. 28 by premature 
birth, caused by the unskillful treat-, 
ment of the mother by T. Mortimer 
Woodhouse.”

FONTANET, Ind., Oct. 15;—Fontanel was practically de
stroyed to-day by the explosion of the plants of the Dupont Powder Co. 
The dead number from 25 to 50. More than 600 persons were injured, 
and every building in. the town was wholly or partially leveled to the 
ground.

VII HALIFAX, N.S., Oct. 15.—(Special.)— 
The demonstration which took place 
here this evening In honor of the re
turn of Hon. W. S. Fielding took the 
form of a torchlight procession followed 
by a large public meeting at the Em
pire Theatre. Despite the magnani
mous suggestion of The Halifax; Herald, 
that the demonstration should be non
partisan, the meeting was conducted 
wholly by the Liberal party.

The theatre was beautifully decorated 
for the occasion with bunting, banners 
end electrical displays. Upon the doors 
being thrown open, crowds, which had 
been Impatiently waiting wlthout.surg- 
ed In and soon filled the spacious hall 
to its uttermost capacity. A conserva
tive estimate would place the number 
of persons present at about 7000.

The meeting was preceded by music, 
furnished by the band of the Royal 
Garrison Regiment.

Received an Ovation.
The entry of Messrs. Laurier, Fielding, 

Bcrden rand Pugsley was greeted with 
tremendous applause, the band at the 
same tiirie rendering “The Maple Leaf 
Forever."

Premier Murray, who presided, opened 
the meeting in a very happy speech. 
In which he praised 
statesmanship of the Hon. Mr. Field
ing and called upon Mr. A. Q. Morri
son, president of the Liberal Associa
tion of Halifax County, who read an 
address of welcome. Cheer upon cheer 
greeted Mr. Fielding as he rose to reply 
to the address with which he had been 
presented.
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Where stood a thriving and busy town of 1000 people this morning, 
to-night there is ruin and scattered wreckage.

The dead and more seriously injured have been taken away. Five 
hundred inhabitants, all more or less injured, remain to gather their scat
tered household goods, and sleep under tents and on cots, guarded by 
soldiers of the state.
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'IM- V
I 3 1JQISEVEN MILLS BLEW UP.

Without warning, the powder mills, seven in number, blew up at 
9.15 this morning. They employed 200 men, and of these 75 
work when the first explosion occurred in the press mill. In quick 
cession, the glazing mill, the two coining mills and the powder 
blew up, followed by the cap mill.

This verdict was rendered after hear
ing the testimony of Woodhouse, who 
admitted a breach of the Medical Act, 
In that he treated 
foi hire.

lwere at 
suc-

'
magazine

In the magazine, situated several 
hundred yards from the mills, were stored 40.000 kegs of powder. When 
it blew up, the concussion was felt nearly 200 miles away.

Farmhouses two miles away and schoolhouses equally distant 
tom to pieces and their occupants injured. A passenger train on the Big 
Four Railroad, four miles away, had every coach window broken, and 
several passengers were injured by flying glass. ’
THREE DISTINCT EXPLOSIONS.

The mills went up with three distinct explosions, followed 90 minutes 
later by a fourth, even more serious than the others, when the

patients for disease 
He claimed to be a doctor 

under the laws of the State of Okla
homa, where he admitted he had 
been, but had secured the degree from
the Thomsonial Medical College, Allen
town, Pa.

Woodhouse conducts

n r
I

mnever

were vi
l \

* a a * electrical
treatment Institute on College-street. 
His treatment is of the hearsay variety, 
as he said that he takes the patient's 
word for the disease, its nature, Its 
Improvement or the reverse, and its 
cure.

Under County Crown Attorney Dray
ton’s questioning he showed that his 
knowledge of electricity was scarcely 
elementary, and Coroner Ootton’e ex
amination gave his medical knowledge 
the same standing.

He professed to treat chronic nervous 
and skin diseases, but admitted that 
he had treated almost any other disease. 
Patients had been recommended to him, 
by city physicians.

His treatment in this case he called 
the "Schaefer’’ system, which consists 
in passing a strong galvanic current 
thru the patient's body from the neck 
to the feet. The current was generated 
b ya battery of wet cells, giving a volt
age of 21. The current was regulated 
be a graphite rheostat, and the am per i 
age was Indicated as five milliamperea 
He admitted that he did liot know the 
voltage qgfiich passed thru the patient’s

Dr. Johnson testified that the voltage 
was the important and dangerous factor 
In a case of this sort, and that a heavy 
voltage would cause a muscular con
traction which was apt to produce dan
gerous results.

Dr. Johnson also said that a physi
cian’s first duty In a case of this sort 
would be to determine definitely the 
real condition of the patient before giv
ing any treatment whatsoever.
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went up. Immediately following the explosions the wreckage caught fire, 
and the inhabitants of the town, who rushed to the rescue of the mili 
employes, were powerless to aid those in the ruins. They worked fran
tically. in constant danger from possible succeeding explosions, unmindful 
of their ruined homes. Eighteen bodies, bumptTahd. mangled, were carted 
to a protected spot to await identification, while the badly injured 
bering upward of 50, were put 
Terre Haute!
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ances of lines, fine 
and brown; in this 

s, as worn this 
rally from 6 5-8 to

Hon. Mr. Fielding.
In opening Mr. Fielding reminded hie 

audience that he had just completed a 
quarter of a century of public life, and 
that he was no longer one of the boÿs. 
Referring to the recent treaty which 
had been made with France, Mr. Field
ing said:

“There are sound diplomatic reasons 
why I should not disclose the t ferma of 
the treaty, but I turn at liberty to give 
the circumstances under which the 
treaty was negotiated, and the prin
ciples which governed us In the nego
tiations-. At the last session of the 
Canadian Parliament Important steps 
were taken In the establishment of a 
three-column taritf. First Is, the Bri
tish preferential tariff; the second, the 
intermediate tariff, and, the third, the 
general tariff. The British pre
ference is destined to be extended 
to the mother country and such pov-> 
tions of the empire as give us equal • 
terms. The general tariff applies t > 
countries with which we have no ne ■ 
gotlatlons, and the intermediate tariff 
Is intended to apply to countries with 
which we can negotiate and which de
sire to trade with us. ^

“We were aware that we would find 
ourselves embarrassed by the existence 
of treties commonly called favored- 
nation treaties. Many of these treaties . 
were made in the olden time, when it 
was not necessary to consult the colo^ 
nies. But the time is past when the 
mother country makes a treaty with
out going to the Canadians-and asking 
them if they desire to have such A 
treaty.

DEACON LAURIER: Looks ter me, chile, dat if I’s gwine ter any mo' receptions I’s gotter git some newsea- r 1 Aclothes. y
■
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special train . and were taken to HON. A. B. AYLESWORTH MUST 

RETIRE FROM THE MINISTRY
on a
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: Business blocks Totally De

stroyed. MINISTER OF EDUCITIDN 
IT SET STE. MARIE

ind jacket, perfect 
14 to 17, regular Specialists Declare That Impairment of Hearing is 

Permanent—May Pave the Way for Sir 
William Mu lock’s Return.

Friends of the Hon. A. B. Aylesworth will regret to see in the news 
of his growing hardness of hearing, the first intimation of his early 
forced retirement from public life.

For years Mr. Aylesworth has suffered from aural ailments, 8eing 
wholly deaf in one ear. Physicians say his trouble is chronic catarrh of 
the middle ear, and that his hearing is almost gone, and that little hope 
can he held out for lasting improvement.

His physical disabilities preclude lus long retention of office as 
minister of justice, and almost immediately must pqt an end to his public 
career. He has open to him, however, a large opportunity in his profes
sion of law as a consulting counsellor.

One who is associated with him in many legal matters said to The. 
World yesterday : "I expect to see Mr. Aylesworth resign from the gov- ' 
ernment in a very few months and return to private practice of his pro
fession. There is much for him to do which has been left undone by 
reason of his elevation to the cabinet.”

Should Mr. Aylesworth retire, who will take his place? Good 
political authority suggests the Hon. Mr. Lemieux as minister of justice, 
tho there may be some prominent Liberal lawyer in Ontario not yet iden
tified with active politics who could be called in by Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

North York would again be thrown open. Is it possible that Sir 
William Mulock will step down from the bench and become minister of 
justice and North York’s representative ? With public ownership pro
claimed by Sir Wilfrid Laurier, it would seem that Sir William’s time 
has come again.

i i The mills —ere located one mile 
south of the town. With the first 
explosion the employes ran for safety, 
but meet of them were killed or

89c
Abound edges, all

.......  -59c.
solid leather cast-
Wednesday.21c

London Conservatives 
Hold Convention Be
hind Closed Doors 

Liberals May 
Not Fight.

Contemplated Construction of a 
Technical School - Policy of 
Government Outlined Clearly.

i wounded by the quick following ex
plosions in the other mills. When the 
heat from the burning mills exploded 
the giant powder magazine, practically 
destroying the town by the concus
sion, many of those engaged in rescue

en-

> SAULT STE. MARIE, Ont., Oct. 15,- 
(Special.)—Hon. Dr. Pype, minister of 
education, formally opened 
high school in the Soo to-day, 
the course of his remarks 
statements

work were badly Injured and several 
killed.

General Superintendent A. B. Mona
han of the plant was killed while sit
ting In his office, and his wife and 
eister-ln-law were killed in their home, 
some distance away. That the death 
list is not far greater Is due to the 
fact that the people of the town had 
left their homes at the first explosion, 
and were not in them when the ex
plosion of the 40,000 kegs of powder In 
the. magazine came.

Among the buildings totally de
stroyed in the town were the Metho
dist and Christian churches, the de
pot, all business blocks, Including a 
large block Just completed, a large 
warehouse and 500 homes. In many 
of them the fronts were blown away, 
while in others the roofs were torn 
off, the sides blown out or they were 
left a confused mass 
Tvrccks^ô.

A Big Four Railroad freight train 
on the switch leading to, the mills was 
partly destroyed by the explosion, and

Engin
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SAUSAGES AND PUDDING
GROUND FOR A DIVORCE

LONDON, Oct. 15.—(Special.)—The 
Conservative convention to-night nom
inated Major Thomas Beattie, ex-M.P., 
for member of parliament to succeed 
Hon. Chas. Hyman. The convention

the new 
and in 

made a few 
govern-

ITE
relative to the 

mentis policy respecting New Ontario 
schools, that were very interesting.

The minister touched upon the 
templated construction of 
school In the Soo, and while not saying 
that the government would extend more 

support than had already been pro
mised, hinted in language that 
not be mistaken that the
would probably extend the 
ready made.

The minister clearly outlined the 
policy of the Whitney administration 
on the school question, touching upon 
the matter of minimum salaries and 
saying that the government had but 
followed the example set oy the 
churches in fixing minimum salaries 
for ministers. He considered the edu
cation of the child of equal import
ance to the religibus training of adults, 
and stated that a heavy appropriation 
for schools, particularly 
schools, should be made by the Do
minion government, which was striv
ing to build up a strong tariff wall, 
and at the same time was not placing 
the means of following it out in its 
proper sense in the hands of the ris
ing generation.

Wave of Suits Has Struck Pittsburg 
Where 126 Mlsmated Couples 

Ask Release. x

PITTSBURG, Oct. 15.—A wave of di
vorce suits has struck Pittsburg. To
day common pleas courts Nos. 1, 2 and 
3 started to hear the woes of 126 mls
mated couples, all of whom are desir
ous to be freed of their matrimonial 
ties. Of the cases that are being heard, 
wives have brought the action in eighty- 
two of them, while forty-four hus
bands, have made charges against their 
wives. Each of the 126 cases was sched
uled for trial this morning.

Most of the women charged their hus
bands with-cruelty and infidelity, while 
most of the men charged their wives 
with ungovernable tempers.

Mrs. Anna M. Hodge had the most 
peculiar grievance of any of the women. 
She said her husband would not" give 
her anything to eat but sausages and 
rice pudding.

was held behind closed doors, no "one 
but duly accredited delegates being 

^admitted.
' There were the usual compliment
ary nominations, Including Mayor J. “There are 
C. Judd, Dr. J. D. Wilson, J. H. Chap- with 
man, Aid. Matthews, T. F. Kings- treat
mill, R. A. Carruthers, and Dr. Beech- France) There was one with Germany. 
er,= but the. only candidates balloted but Germany wanted the same prefer• 
for were Major Beattie, A. T. Me- ence which we extended to the mother 
Mahon, a prominent wholesale mer- country, and we protested against that 
chant, and president of the Conserva- treaty. The existence of such a treaty 
tlve Association, and Wm. Grey, who would be a bar to the development of 
opposed Mr. Hyman at the by-election imperial unity. This treaty was, there- 
ln 1905 • fore, denounced.”

Altho a wing of the party insisted Mr. Fielding continued : ”1 have sail 
that Grey was entitled to the nom- these favored-nation treaties included 
inatlon, he was easily distanced,/ and the- one with France, but the treaty 
finally dropped, the last ballot stand- with France was not one of the old 
ln®h "eattie 84, McMahon 67. ones, made In bygone days, but mads

The situation n^re is most peculiar. jn recent years with the approval of 
So far as can he learned the Liberals : the parliament of Canada. It was ne- 
do n°t intend to put a candidate in j gotiated In 1893, by Lord Dufferin and 
the field To-day was registration sir Charles Tupper. I have no doubt 
ua£’ ■ but no scrutineers appeared, the treaty was the best that could be 
either for the' Liberals or in behalf of* obtained at the time. But as you look 
the labor candidate. Only 214 voters ; back now in the light of the present 
registered. day, we are forced to. the conclusion .

the .ahor candidate, John D. Jacobs, that It was a lopsided one. It con- 
is a veteran of 85, a native of Lon- talned this unjust principle: It provid-

a,Lt’ ,a British soldier. He is a ed that a limited number of articles
ill!?!- i e man' arLcl a ^rm be- should be admitted into France on the

S KWn.trdhTll?u He wm terms of a minimum tariff and a 11m- 
e"iTSed by the Liberals, but ited list of articles into Canada at the 

nartah T mtanv votes from both rates provided in the treaty. It was
managers on both also provided in that treaty that It 

!',* red. tj ®*re® oa a France granted to any foreign nation
compromise candidate in order to shut anv «thér concession.. nn that limitedNORTH SYDNEY, N.S., Oct. 15.- ---------------- out the labor candidate. Indeed, the »st o^articîes such grant must be ex-

(Special.)—With $2955 out of $3500, two _nD1Tm „ Liberals are ready to do anything, it tended to Canada
watches and a diamond ring in o T' tiveTnôt‘nushîn^the^jndnnTeeHFrench Receive Benefit.,
possession, John S. Macdonald was ar- ' ' e car Abit bi le£t Engle" Ca*es * C °U “Now. turn to .the other side. France
rested at Summerside, Prince Edward , the north on ths Muskeg Lim- There is little interest manifested, received all the benefits of a favored-
island. this afternoon, charged with thte bound tor Hardpan  ̂the, ^ wm ^a  ̂with ^W^rtit ^

having committed the robbery of a On board were Hon, Mr. Hanha and candidate. , In the treaty. This was an important
pcstofflee bag containing $3500 and four Party of Sarnia friends on their annual ------------------------------------- ! difference. Suppose that we negotiated

registered letters. o’°,°he w»n v The parjy was in charge CANADA’S RFI ATIANS la treaty with another country and gitTho T,—O’- the well-known guides, Willie Friday O HLLAI lUIMb concessions, we should be obliged to
he arrest was made b> P s r and Will Moore. Moose are reported as 1A/ITU TGIfin PflRniAl K,ve those concessions to France, out

W hear, Charlottetown, assisted by De- being plentiful in that section. Wl I 11 I UMU UUnUIAL i all the concessions we got from r ranee
tactive Bradley of the same place.—Tjie ------- 1----- ----------- were on a few' articles.. Un
prisoner was visiting his parents, who BABY IN SEWER TILE IS Situation Seems More Hopeful for (1er these circumstances it was
live near Summerside and was totally llz> Satisfactory Settlement—Lemieux useless to negotiate with, other
unaware that the officers were after NOW IN KINDLY HANDS Leaves Saturday or Sunday. countries so we came to the
him He took his arrest coollv and - i ' ■ ■■ i conclusion that it desirable to fçsl
showed not the slightest resistance. Two Months Old Infant, Deserted by °TTAW A, Oct. 15. (Special.) It is rid of that French treaty. There was a

OTTAWA Oct 15 i tj jo.- masier Musgrave of North Syd- Its Mother, Fo-nd at stated that the exchange of views be- ■’lr'1T>le remedy. These treaties genera .
OTTAWA, Oct. 15. (Special.) Hon. ney postoffice left here this morning Stratford tween Ottawa and Tokio both direct 'y have clauses that ,f you do not like

Joseph Martin of Vancouver, common- and arrived at Charlottetown at 9 3 f0rd’ . b th di.ect vm, can <-<ve them un. and so w :
Iy CaUed ’ ‘Flffhting Joe,” „ ,n the city j ^onm^was take„ tQ ,„p (,. . STRATFORD, ^5.-(Special.)-An fmdo^natüre^nTthe sUuaTion t^ms Bufwe

he was”™VaCncouvCT at the timt o^th" th‘^^afternoon train and conveyed to the unknown baby, aged two months, was bopefui, unless there should be did not think it advisable to do this,
riots and the newspaper renorts were P°llce station, where he will remain till found in a sewer tile in front of Rob- turtann? fm! Jti \ ancou.v'lfr dlH* ’•“gard to the misunderstand,
not at all exaggerated*^ P 1 6 ' 9 o’clock to-morrow morning, when he ert Burr’s residence on Shakesneare n*at,s,fact°ry settlement ing which had existed for a long time

s con- 
a technical1 \

Few Favored. Nations.
only a tew countries 

horn we have ra.vored-nai.on 
One of these countries is
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/ ■ COU’d

governmen. 
grant al-
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-OWING DISEASES
Jla Constipation 
Iffla Epilepsy—Fits 
che Rheumatism 
es Skin Diseases 
go Chronic Ulcer 
sis Nervous Debility 
>sia Bright’s Disease 
re Varicocele

Lost Manhood 
ns Salt Rheum 
1 Diseases of Men 
Women.

•. but if imessslble send
mt .tamyfor reply.
laide and TeronteSts
• 1 p.m., 1 p.m. to I pm. 
■o 1 p. a».

HR and WHITE
iet, Toroato, Ontarla

of collapsed

I r

the wreckage caught fire.
Chas. Wells was badly burned, and 
received a fracture of the right leg. 

School Buildings Destroyed. 
Three school buildings were destroy- 

at Fontanet, and one at 
All were

eer

■

Hanna, on 
Trail of 

*Big Moose

ALLEGED MAIL ROBBER 
CAPTURED WITH COBBS

ed, two
Coalbluff, two miles away, 
filled with school children, and every 
one of them was more or less injured 
by the collapse of the buildings.

A four-room schoolhouse was torn 
to pieces and not one of the two hun
dred children escaped unhurt. None 

fatally hurt. The school building 
at Coalbluff was turned over and col
lapsed. The teacher and 90 pupils were 
move or less Injured.

The force of the explosion destroy
ed all telephone communication with 
outside towns, and it was with great 
difficulty that aid was summoned.

Hurried Aid to Injured.
Terre Haute and Brazil sent phy

sicians and nurses with supplies in 
carriages and automobiles acrosÿ 
country,while special trains were /nade 
up and run, over the Big Four Rail
road for the care of the injured.

Hanly at Indianapolis

technical

LORD BISHOP OF LONDON 
PREACHED TO WALL STREET

His Second Appearance in the Finan
cial District Under Unique 

Conditions.

NEW YORK, Oct. 15.—Standing oa 
a temporary platform, where an office 
desk served as a pulpit, and with his 
back to the sombre grey front of the 
old custom house, the Lord Bishop of 
London preached the Gospel in the 
open air of Wall-street at noon to-day.

It was the second appearance in the 
financial district of Right Rev. Arthur 
Foley Winriington-Ingram, and while 
all who coyld get Into Trinity Churcn 
heard him before, a multitude that fill. 
ed the street from curb to curb listen
ed to-day. It was a unique sight.

were Man Accused of Postoffice Burglary 
at North Sydney Arrested at 

Summerside, P. E. I.

FORGED NAME OF CROWN 
ATTORNEY W. J. L McKAY Provincial Secretary Will Pen

etrate the “ Cane Brakes” 
of Northern Ontario.

-

»NCH
EWER

Walter Northrope Arrested for the 
Crime at Grimsby—Stopped 

at the Inn.

ST. CATHARINES. Oct. IT-fSpe- 
cvi,.)—The name of W. 7. L. -McKay, 
county crown attorney of Orangeville, 
was forged to the register of the VII- 
lege Inn at Grimsby and to a cheque 
for $40 in payment of Walter North- 
rope’s hotel bill.

Northrope has been arrested for the 
deed, and will be given xa hearing at 
Grimsby Thursday before William Al
len. Justice of the peace, and Reeve 
Mitchell.

theed by the undersigned 
iaturday. 26th Uc(fiber, 
sewer on Spadina-road. 
[rations, fige., can be 
Township Office, No. 
Toronto.

lecessarily accepted. 
IHSON & SONS, 
Township Engineers, 
nty York, Oct. 12th.

Governor
ordered the Terre Haute Company of 
the Indiana National Guard here ^o 
patrol the ruined district, and protect 
jy,- and property. The governor ar
rived this evening about the time the 
soldiers reached here. He brought 
with him seven hundred tents and cots 
fa,r the use of the homeless.
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KEEP YELLOW PEOPLE
OUT SAYS JOE MARTIN

2

Scruple.
believe that kissing

hat I do. You know 
ious scruples about

CABBAGE HIS DOWNFALL
ON SLIDE EVER SINCE

;Was In Vancouver at the Time of the 
Riots and Says Reports Not 

Exaggerated.

AN INEXPENSIVE LUXURY.

The comfort of a cap is appreciated 
by men everywhere. Dlneens, the hat
ters, are headquarters for caps in To
ronto, one very popular line being the 
cit se-fiUlng Varsity Cap In plain effects . 
and fancy tweed checks. These and the 
natty tweed Golf Caps, in a wide range WOODSTOCK. Oet. 15—(Special 1— 
of fancy patterns sell from 50c up. All jr,hn n'Hanlv avert fit ,colors of Cravenette Automobile Caps j . , '>• aged 63 years- «his
sol: at $2. The leather Auto Caps are tr.trning given six months in ja|j i.y 
$1 50. The American Driving Cap. blue, I'< lice Magistrate Ball. This ;s O’Ha;,. 
brown and grey tweed mixtures, with ly s 28th term in the Oxford Jail, 
fur band inside, $1. You should have ai 
cap. _ I

John O'Hanly Sentenced to Six Months 
In Oxford Jail—His 28th 

Teilm.
Ithat I ;should never 

Ity to go by default.

itly a Joke.
°nth I sent the gas ; j 

■ for a dollar more 
toll for. - .
ey returned the dol- A His first 

cabbage- 40■y sent a corrected

of labor. Continued on Page 7.
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i yH6LP WANTED.I
**»• Fseterr Behlsâ the lt*n^UAMILTON

I* BUSINESS 
* DIRECTORY

Hamilton
Happening*

T»» A TELEGRAPHER—YOU CAN 
I Ve*rn in a few months when a
Steady portion at rood pay will be ready 

There never were so many op* 
^"SlS?8 f°r bright young men as there 

, are right now In the railway atid tele- 
: *raph service of Canada. Splendid op
portunities for advancement. Let us send 

i our free booklet giving full Informa- 
£an*dfan School of Telegraphy, 

corner Yonge and Queen-streets. Toronto.
' » 
X^REE SHAVES AND HAIR CUT- 
.•*" ting for 800 men and boys dally;

Barber College, Queen

-cr pi
1 '

I
ft

DrORO-ELEGTRIC MIN 
MET B01R0 OF WORKS

Readers of The World, who scan this 
column and patronize advertisers, 

, will confer a favor upon this paper 
It they will say that they saw the 
advertisement 4n The Toronto 
World. In this way they will be 
doing a good turn to the adver
tiser as well as to the newspaper 
and themselves.

HÔTEL ROYAL GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.
J., McCullough. -Gents' .Furnish.

Inga," etc., 742 Yonge-aireet. ‘ ’ISf
HARDWARE. -R

THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO iss I 
Bast Klng-st., Leading Hard warn I
House. „

G. H. IBBOTSON, 208 Queen W.
HERBALISTS.

ALVBR’S CREAM OINTMENT CURES 1 
Skin Diseases, Varicose Vein, Piles, 
etc. If misrepresented money 
funded. 169 Bay-street, Toronto.

' hotels.
QUEEN’S HOTEL, FRONT-STREEW 

west, Toronto, Ont. McGaw * 
Wlnnett, proprietors.

THE STRAND HOTEL Is now at 90 
Victoria-street till new premises 
are built. Teddy Evans.

JEWELERS.
BRILL * CO., 147 Queen West, deal

ers in diamonds and Jewelry, etc.
Cash or credit.

THE DAILY NEW»
Hr7*> Every tee* Cvstplitely Isssvstsd New* 

ly Ceryeted This Syrisf.
S3.S0 Is $4.00 Far Day dawrlcan Flaa»'

;
18 ; come now. Moler 

and Spadina. ed , mi :/ /VJ.BEAT OPPORTUNITIES FOR TEL- 
®?raphera Learn for small cost at 

Canadian School of Telegraphy, corner 
ronge and Queen. Toronto. Free booklet 
gives full Information.

TX/f achinists-kbep
XTA Toronto; strike on.

Estimated Cost of Municipal Light
ing Plant Submitted—Tall 

Policeman Engaged.

TOBACCONISTS * CIQAK STORES. WAMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE. AMBU

LANCE SERVICE. MaShall Sani
tary Mattress. 238 College-stree- 
Phone M. 2624.

THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO., orig
inal private ambulance service; 
experienced attendance. Phone M. 
2671.

THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress. 333 
College-street. Phone M. 2524.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
3. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY. 36 

Yonge-street. Old Sliver, Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art, etc.

J. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY, 365 
Yonge-street. Old Silver, Sheffield, 
Plate, Works Qf Art, etc. Phone 
Main 2182.

BUILDING, MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY COM

PANY, LIMITED, 76 Brock-avenue, 
for everything required to carry out 
masonry, concrete and excavation 
contracts.

In

BILLY CARROLL Vll
ed re»» i n<$10,25

Seamless Oxford 
Club Bag

BHddwws f»r Ir its I star to „< cigars 
Qrmad Opr* Hon— cigar Store AWAY FROM on

Joi
HAMILTON, Oct. 15.—(Special.)—En

gineer Sothman of thé hydro-electric I 
power commission nyt the board of 
works this evening and gave the mem
bers an

In

E- PULLAN W ANTED — STONE MASONS. AP- 
ply on Job. 253 Hamburg-avenue.

\XTANTED—AN EXPERIENCED EN- 
▼ T graver, capable of taking full 

charge of plant; very desirable position 
î°r ,rJ*bt ,man Apply to J. M. Bison, 
World Office, Toronto.

A!

with hand-sewn English frame, 
the sides and ends of the bag all 
in one piece, turned over on bot
tom, double handles, full leather 
lined, three Inside pockets; col- 

brown or 
, 16 Inches.

*^a,Le t>»Per Business In the 
Dominion. Also buys Junks, metals, etc 
No quanUty too small In the city. Car-
"aÆ °AU^.1d^rM,ud%,

DETECTIVE AGECNY
36 Tererte Street, Tereels.

A 0. MAKE, f. D. BURSAR, Prisel»sl.. 
Phone Main 3068.

EIGHTEEN 
PLUNKS !

estimate of the cost of Installing 
a municipal underground lighting and 
power plant. For lighting alone his es
timate of the total capital 
$175,680, with 
tlon of 335,517,

If

London russet;Z\ W^ÏTED — CAPABLE CANADIAN 
girl as cook for few months In the 

country, and then to go to the city. Ad
dress Box 24, World.

_ LOCKSMITHS.
THE GEORGE BRIMSTIN CO., exclu- 

«ye Locksmiths. 98 Victoria-stmt,
Phone Main 41Ï4, _

LIQUOR DEALERS. f v
JOHN R. BRADLEY, wines akd

spirits, 260 West Queen-street. ,E
corner John, Toronto. Goods de- I

n TUvtr®d t0 aU part» ot the city. 
c’ J- KEAN, King and Peter-streeta.
___ Phone Main 163. ' I
THOS. WALKER, wines and liquors,

corner Queer, and Sherbourna I vt
Phone Main 6268. I

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE. 106 Queen-st 

Went Main 496».
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

ALL wanting marriage licenses 
Mrs. Reeves, 625 Queen west; 
evenings; no witnesses- 

J’ H. HUTTY, ISSUER OF MAR- 
KIAGE Licenses, Chemist and 
Druggist. 688 Yonge-eL Phone N.

coat was 
an annual cost of opera- 

or 161.03 per lamp per 
annum, and the cheapest underground 
system for power as well .is lighting of 
3198,973.

afi

Plunk is the slang word for dol
lar, and sometimes a slang word 
seems more expressive than plain 
English. Anyway, we started 
out to say that, for eighteen 

we can fit: 
you with as nifty an Overcoat 
as* you could wish for, in the 
newest and most approved 

* styles.

th
Pi

TX/ANTED—JUNIOR DRUG CLERK. 
Apply Box 39. World.

ku M
P

37 etYou*a MAN - STENOGRAPHER 
preferred. Box 92. World. foilThe committee will study up his re

port, and will meet him again in a 
week, prepared to fire all kinds of ques- 
t.ons at him. It is the Intention to pre
pare a bylaw for submission to the 
ratepayers next January.

A Big Policeman.
George E. Sharp, 

chinlst. 22

COLOST.
plunks (dollars). SITUATIONS WANTED. Thir OST-AN IRISH TERRIER DOG, 

JU about a year old; reward. Phone 
Park 96.

•1 Dyeing and Cleaning
.,TradTfe- ,8ulte' Skirts, Blouses. Jackets, 
etc.. Dyed or Cleaned.
Cleaned °vercoats and 8ulte Dyed or

vie
ATTEND FUR- 
iw. 14 William.M AN WANTS 

naces. John 
Good references. BOTTLE DEALERS.

L. M. SCHWARTZ HAS REMOVED 
to 101 University-avenue. M. 7696. 
Highest prices paid for all kinds 
of bottles.

Y OST-COCKER SPANIEL PUP. RE- 
M.J ward, 46 Baldw^n-street. Anyone 
retaining will be prosecuted.

34
actPRACTICAL BUTCHER WANTS SIT- 

a uatlon as shopman; 20 years’ experi
ence. Address 126 Broad view-avenue.

•io:a Brantford ma- 
. years of age, six feet and
two and a quarter inches tall, arift 
weighing 178 pounds 
policeman to-day.

Complaint was made to the com- 
plctu?ene,sRhownUt ,the ^aracter6of the 

theatres . scme of th« smallth»? Complaint was also made 
that transfer companies were chare-
ètf V°d thh8rhtra,twe f°r car“"S

Tn. wJhe t?rlft "111 he changed.
agalnstMth^aiTfh LIî was awarded 8500 

V » Double Use Mitten Com-
an eyeDli“daS’ t0"day for the ]oss ot

rettedhlfL.',a?k.SOn' the Quadroon ar- 
tfk^n , .ni‘îht from Woodstock, was 
taken hack this afternoon. He Is
the,'i«tPL i,°f having had a hand In 
the assault and robbery
mght operator at Woodstock.

John McGrath,/Dundas, was sent 
down for six moriths this morning for 
stealing a silver coffee pot from the 
residence of Archdeacon Forneret.

A. G. Patterson, Erie, Pa.
Gertrude, daughter of John 
Kelly, 206 Mary-street,
111 St. Mary’s Cathedral 
lng.

the

1COME ON IN

with the 18 plunks.
ofBUTCH ER8.

THE ONTARIO MARKET, 482 Quean 
W. John GoebeL Tel. M. 7686.

CARTAGE AGENCIES.
THE TORONTO DELIVERY A CART

AGE COMPANY, 102 Teraulay- 
•treet. Phone Main 2287.

ALBERT WIT “S t-n,., Y„„ SKSS "JS tSL 

and Queen-,treets. - Table d’Hote, ment-etreet opnoMte' Garrard Nnoon and evening. Dinner 26c. 6888. opposite Gerraçd. N.
CONTRACTOR. p*pER BOX MANUFACTURERS.

EDWARD MAX, plumbing and gaeflt- THE RUDD PAPER BOX CO..’No. I 
ting, 1996 East Queen-street. Work Scott-etreet. 
attended to. Phone Beaeh 302.

DRY GOODS.
WALKER’S, THE BIG UP TOWN 

Dry Goods Store. Phone Main 
2855. 450-452 Spadina-avenue.

"ECONOMIC,” NOTED FOR RELI- 
able Dry Goods at low prices, 436 
Queen-st. west. Phone Main 2vei.

DRUGGISTS.
HENRY A. ROWLAND, DRUGGIST, 

and Parliament- 
streets, phone Main 155; and “Nor- 
dlca Apartments,” corner Sher- 
bourne-street and Wllton-avenue.
Phone Main 7666.

W. H. C. SUMMERFBLDT, 1096 West 
Rloor-street, corner Hamburg-ave-

• nue. Park 1079; 120 VanHorne-ave- 
1962' corner Dovercourt-road, Park

F w7"

PULP MILL IN NIPIGON 
TO COST HALF MILLION

WE DYE A SPLENDID BLACK 
FOR MOURNING ON SHORT 
NOTICE. I go te

opeaPIANOS ETC. art:was appointed a fro:
SHOWCASES AND SILENT 8ALBS- 
Cl men, all kinds, the cheapest In 

Andrew’s, 12 Elm-street.
eiei

Can- iniOAK HALL ada.
Sluumtu, MNDtRSON & ahi--------------------------------------- ------------------------1

T3IANOS REPAHtBD, TUNED AND 
A repollshed, all work warranted. An
drew’s, 12 Elm-street.

A PIANO FOR 340, QUICK. CASH - 
Nice upright for practice. 12 Elm- 

street.

low!I 103 KING ST. WEST.
Express npald**°n w,lt ca“ 

orders.

■ an
Ontario Government Makes This 

Condition in Asking for Tend
ers for Pulp Wood.

IX'-; M

•I ? hilt ladgoods.
one way on out-of-town 

136 ■
CLOTHIERS ti.d

Right epp. the Chimes. theKing St. Bast

) lngJ» COOMBES, Manager, hurvROANB AND MEÎLODEONS FROM 
KJ $8 up. Day or evening. 12 Blm-st.

EDUCATIONAL.0 forPHARMACIST.
ANDERSON’S PHARMACY, 361

pr°lc?s.'8trmfUr* drU,Sl P°1,Ular

T p,ctURE framing.
J. w. GBDDE8. 481 SPADINA—OPEN 

Sae,îlü.Sî’. Phone M. 4610.
.. jlAj_NnNQ AND DECORATING. 
FAIpCL°TH Jk CO. LIMITED. 44-M 

Richmond B. Main »22. 
PHOTOGRAPHERS.

BROS., The Great Group
t Tinw°t2g£l,?her2: <92 spadlna-avenua 
LUSK—Baby s photo, a specialty, cor-

1324 YODge and Queen. Phone Main

nfi
The provincial cabinet yesterday af

ternoon decided to ask for tenders for 
the cutting of pulpwood, which must 
be made into paper in this province, on 
the Nipigon and Rainy Lake conces
sions.

ed
HOTELS.TELEGRAPHYEURL GREY HERE TO-DAY 

TO OPEN EVANGfUA HOME
thel 
low 
hon'■ ill■'ill

>1.60. P. Langley, proprietor. *»d7

of the C.P.R.

eip ain». Sent with first ,e«soe to iny appii- 
cant »n r.-ceipt of four cestt in stamps. Add re it
p!", T„ÎCh?° O{,?'i',r*ophn 1 Grrrard street Eut, Toronto. W. H. Shaw. Preildent. ed

if
A

'll" ye
AfXOMINION HOTEL. QUE EN-STREET 

1J East, Toronto; rates one dollar un 
Dixon Taylor, Proprietor. v’

PatThe former extends for five miles 
back into the country on each side of 
Nipigon River and for

;
corner Gerrardand Miss 

and Mrs, 
were married 

this mern-

Ne-
Building at Queen and River- 

Streets to Be Dedicated by 
Governor-General.

Go;; : ZXIBSON HOUSE — QUEEN-GEORGE 
vJ Toronto; accommodation first-class1 
one-fifty and two per day; special week
ly rates.

properties for sale.

D. M. McConkey’s List.

•ecifive miles 
around the lake in Nipigon Reserve.

The timber to be cut is spruce, Jack- 
pine and poplar, and a mill must be 
built either upon some pgrt of this 
territory or on some other point 
proved by the government. It must 
have a- capacity of at least 150 tons 
of paper per day; cost not less than 
3500,000, and give employment to not 
less than 250 men " during ten 
months in the year. At least 3100,000 
ifiust be expended thé first, 3200,000 the 
second and the balancé the third year. 
No timber under nine inches in diame
ter, two feet from the ground, can be

epo
tie

death, may be watched better than 
under present eondltjohs.

Cyprus Wreck Victim.
William Downs, one of the victims 

or the Cyprus wreck, was a Hamil
ton man, hut his relatives have not 
yet been located.

W. D. Flatt has been vainly en
deavour g for several months to get 
the city to accept a 320,000 park on 
the face of the mountain. Action to
wards accepting his gift will be taken 
at once.

A burglar ransacked the home of 
Rev. Canon Abbott last night.

Regal Hotel.

W. D. McVEY, 614 West Queenretreet, 
perfect photographs made at night 
Phone Main 6297.
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES.

THE W A LYON CO., LIMITED, 311- 
816 West King-street 
' , PRINTING.

FRANK H BARNARD,
. Tel. Main 6357. 
RESTAURANTS.

ORR BROS.. LIMITED, restaurant 
and lunch counters, open day and 
"JSht; best twenty-five cent break
fasts, dinners and suppers. Nos. 36 
to 46 East Queen-street, through 
to Richmond-street. Nos 38 

SEWING MACHINES.
JOHN GARDE & CO., 142 Victoria- 

street; agenda for Jones’ high speed 
manufacturlhg and family 
chines. Phone Main 4923.

STEEL STAMPS.
TORONTO STAMP AND STENCIL 

WORKS have moved to 137 Church 
Street. Phone M. 1028.

STOVES AND FURNACES.
A WELCH 4k SON, 104 Queen W. M 

1703.

$3900" BEATRICE ST., SOUTH 
,,, - of College; 3900 cash; in

terest, 5% per cent.; payments *160 year
ly; 9 rooms, square plan.

g-xBOBVENOR HOUSE. YONQB AHnis.it Earl Grey arrived In the city last 
night from Port Hope. The special 
object of his vlsllt is to open formally 

8 o’clock this evening the build
ing^ occupied by the Evangelia Set
tlement, at the corner of Queen and 
River-streets, and which until 
jjiecent/ly, when in another location 
Known as the Evangelia Home. This 
ft an institution engaged in 

Xlflve work

ap-

King-street, three doors from
-Malnm"8 BdWard Hr Ph°ne 

W. J. A. & H. CARNM1AN, 
ton and Church.
Yonge and Bloor.

DENTISTS.
^™^NnPAINLES3 pbntistry,

• ^ dn?«"

heated. Rates moderate. J. C Brady '"
OS3800-Æ",SÎVS',Æ be- lng.

Co., 66 246 Spading*$4800"",centre AVE.. brick
cottage tnrear/r0nt’ detached’ roughcast

beavenue savi
to
lngil/HBN IN TORONTO STOP AT This W New Hotel Municipal, tl j,® 

stieet west, opposite City Hall, up-to-det. 
In every respect. Del Prentls. Proprietor

rather 
, was

i-LANSDOWNE AVENUE 
brick front, 8 rooms, fur-

K/V-ST. CLARENS AVENUE,'
*• * ** ‘ solid brick. 3250 caslv

D. MM.M3C'?0°NKEY’ 20 TÎ>R0NT0 ST.’

cor. Carl- 
M. 2196. Cor. 

N. 4L
upoi
youd
cost

nace,

eico-opera-

11.60 and *2 per day. Burn* Bros,. Pro* 
prietors, corner Yonge and Trinity-street». 
Phone M. 61*. »

to 60. boui
among young women and 

young men, .engaged in business for 
Social, educational, and religious ob
jects, as well as for physical culture.

His excellency will be accompanied 
Lieut.-Gov. a 
Williams and

CiThe prices to be paid are as follows; 
i ,or sPruce, 40 cents per cord and for 

corner King and Bay, Hamilton; mod- ithe other woods, 20 cents per cord 
ern and up-to-date; strictly first-class- The Rainy Lake Concession is L,,k rates ,1.60; P-elNAD. 8mlth ft ! &V-K ^5'“Jt

Gerc^oterL^chft % ^ £? S u^^the8 tW° C°,F^ —
dining and house department ® "ame ,v.he 8ame limlts at the

, burg, Prop. Phone 2392. ’ Go,‘ mu_t a™\ the successful tenderer
£ The work ot the Evangelia Sett’e- See Billy Carrol’s Pipes to d 8X1. to cut these timqers at a
ftient was begun about six years -.go, I the Grand Opera House Cigar I rate per thousand as a bonus,
and the society was incorporated last I - Get the Habit—Go to Federal r w r„ t0 the dues of 32 per 1000 ft 
J’sar. ’ Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp ci^ s* east ^^i^nn Z"* a Sma,ler “mit, at

His excellency will be the guest ..f The Cecil. -gars. ; least 20 tons ot paper per day must /ALIVE AVE-Nrw ,o„n -------
gte lieutenant-governor. He wll) v sit , Most homelike hotel in Hamilton- W manufactured, and not less than six rooms, «280^ al^h^f’
tpper Canada College and St. An- beautiful dining hall; ex .-client emsh.”'- surJT of emPloyed; while the 'enleuces; these are* al?’ Spi2,'did
flrews College to-day. A1 service. Charles A. Herman, in on f ,150'000 ls the minimum ex- !homeR: easy terms.
•.An informal luncheon will be served ‘Skedd«n & Son. Painters, Decorators' i pendlture on the mill. The tenderer- enn/ioj'o.n. —--- ------- -----------—,

in his h.mor vi 1.3(, o'clock at govern- PaperhangerB. 162 King-street W. ' i tehiiTr/L1” addltlon deposit with their ^33CK)~^oms!Eneîr Colfe^-J51^117
mtnt hou4e, at which Hon. Mr. Whit- LOCAL FRUIT mawill h .5 cer,t- °f the bonus, which ly finished, all conveniences just’ occu”
j-t y will be rtener t; and at 7.15 o clo-.-k L FRUIT MARKET. be forfeited in the case of the sue- pled, 8lx„ months by owner; 'teims ease-
^ Toronto æVctt: to a=,en^ ^

T The" president, E. B. Osler, M.P H fruhgTneralU^ bm,d the lcession’ a^nTr^ed Cheque’’for"1 $50^°^ ^B4( )()“s°pfon“PdTi^^^
3P. Warren, Joseph Henderson and H>e shipments' faîuvg hLffood ‘,uallty and l ZZZ'0" Wlth the white plne$ cedar ground fl°or finished In quartered o?k
Alexander Laird. the committee of l’'adlngP' ommiSstm rnln Ze T*?,' the : h" , t8marack Portion of the proposl- hîndsome^m'18, ‘,n dining4 room three
fhe Evangelia Settlement. Eighteen kfod portion of their t me i! i? n(llne a ‘ must be deposited The flnli .u,ot water heating;
guests have been invited to th/fu^- ^ ^r^^^'-ntry date fixed for the reception oT^endcrs' 1 s^U‘buStn^ f°P th'8 at once’' woufd

“ tion. At 8.3n o’clock he will drive from ' Dawson *blpment of apples Hai riM both ca8es is Dec. 15 next and hf
' Atei01Ub,tO, ‘hH EvanSeHa "SememenT PaTria^^.^hT t^fnF"^ —JS ^ >eara

At 10 o clock this, evening; he will takp ties of Huron Hniion i ,,tlle Coun-1 _ ,______
(he train for Ottawa at the Don. where the tirm;*8 operations ̂ rent]WOrt^' • Th T°n« “BROMO QUININES

His excellency, who visited the Evan cen,re<1 at the present time conliiif6 y sihan 1 LAXATIVE BROMO Oni'ninfell» Settlement when laeMn^Æt"; I céhë.arŸhenTsetd arnTed!e? a”met,^ë'snldnee:
is deeply interested In Its work, and commission firms report a àim?/11! ' °^her ls a WHITE PACKA°QF wdthC<h|d Tablet
this opporUmity occurring, he intimât- fl'ine state of affairs. lilarly *rat|- ’ett®^n«- and bea?sEthe signature8"^
ed to the members of the committee 1 per basket ...............w » to ,n B’ W' GROVE 25c. «tgnature of
that ho would be glad to show his In- )„ ta ?0K' pe“* buK.................. ... * ,5 — ____ ®
terest In the undert-ikin»- ' ln Tomatoes, per basket ~ 1 00

-that mlrtt L i I? K * n any Wfly Watermelpns, each
He’ i u. h 'n hlS power’ Lemons. Verdlllas, new

•- 1 t0w c b accompanied thruout the per case ....
day by Col. Williams and ('apt New- '!umbo bananas, bunch
ton, while Major MavdonnM ih„ i Jarnalcas ........................
cial secretary, will he in attend» ■ Gj'cumbers, per basket 
upon the . attendance Plums, large basketupon the lieutenant-governor. Greengages ”

Inde
i, ELEVATORS.

THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO 
162 Adelaide-- treet west Phone 
Main 2201. Night phone 2737.

rrwrxT ENTERTAINMENTS
JOHN A. KELLY, -'P.-triloquist, 

Crawford-etreet. Phone Park 20.7. 
,-fairs, concert and vaudeville, 
ECTRICAL EXPERTS.
R Barr, Jr., 848 1-2 Yon re 

ni’ wlre247f°or -°U Wlre ,or apd

no
lecti
two
been

' ma-
___________ A. Lang’s List.

A.

money In a hurry and selling at this^^
«idëre»i° ?,et Sulck results; would ^ 
slder an offer for the three; splendid I
rrmntïu"' ’ WOUld rent Quick

MONEY TO LOAN.nd Lady Clark, Colonel 
Uapt. Newton, and the 

Rivited guests Include Hon. Mr. Whit
ney and Mayor Coatsworth. A large 
number of the members of the dif
ferent clubs forming the settlement 
Will be present.

V andAVE. PRIVATE FUNDS AT LOWEST 
X rate» on city property and York 
County farms Locke & Co., 67 Victoria.

ed7

VX7E WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOB VV you. if you have furniture o”otW
personal property. Call and get term, 
strictly confidential. The Borrower

" l”’1- . 

torla-street. Phone M. 3778.

ed”:
be:>9-iupon likeClu Yi'

' a mi 
thtrr

w-
WALT: TAILORS.

W. C. SENIOR & BRO„ 717 Yonge- 
street Phone N. 768 

R. H. COCKBURN COMPANY, "Star 
Tailors,” have removed from 616 
West Queen to 71 East Queen-etreet. 
near Church-street. Main 4867. 

TOBACCO AND 
M. M. VARDON, dir

■ m piac
aliov

Cei
and
supp
and

you.
ELECTRICAL WIRING FIXTURE a ' SUPPLY CO., 292 College-street n* 

2352, Electrical Contractors.
FLORISTS.

NEAT,, Headquarters for Flnrei
ÎT,ree„e,-e.e72M<a^on W- Æ 

A' fie ™n^Lr^pUhSne°pev8- ,10!44 Co.le|en-streed 
Phone Park 3185.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
DANIEL STONE,

X
60 Vlc- CIGARS, 

eel importer of 
Havana cigars. Collegian Cigar 
Store, 73 Yonge-street. - -

ALIVE BOLLARD, for best value 121 
Yonge-street *

TRUNKS A* BAGS. 
TRUNK AND LEATHER GOODS 

CO. Fine Goods. Close prices.
ANnvuoATuvn UNDERTAKER 1*1 Yo~?e-street. Tel. Main 37*0 

Ewni?3R;3 ! Yonge-street. UNDERTAKERS.
Main’ 2W2 k °f Art' ^ Pbone BATES A DODDS UNDERTAKERS
.trectVMPnowEV3(,a^h °f TpnFe- Private Ambulance3 lnQueen-«’ ^ 

V’xt n?.W Church-street Phone Park 81
Phone North 340 GEO. E. BEDSON, undertaking par

lors. 495 West Queen-street.
1596 telephone.

DANIEL

littlet ditto
wai

APARTMENTS TO IeT, par
ties, 
artlc 

Me 
be fi 
rule.

. APfheTritENT|-r1^ ^L*-PARTS o'? 
Cities’ Realty &FAg»n»yf°C?®, P'% 
College-street. Open e^n.n?.’ Umlted’ «

!

mo:
articles wanted. theif!

la ni
bak<I ^onLdLh!ndY

•-■13 Yonge-street. y Munson,
*

:l J. A. soup
waat
ganc

connection.! man.
J HAVE ALSO OTHER PROPeUtir-Ù 
I ranging from 32600 to «TO^ For fuIl 
partlculai s of above add res* A. Lang 
Palmerston-avenue. Tel. Park 2753. *’

ART. FURRIERS. AMain
STONE, UNDERTAKER 

AND EMBALMER. 385 
street. Telephone Main 981
VETERINARY SURGEONS.

H. J. CULP, VETERINARY SUKf 
geon and Horse Dentist, 181 Spai 
dlna-avenue. Phone Main 4974.

her
SheSTAN WALKER, manufacturing fur- 

^ier, 536 Queen W. Phone M 5243 
<urs repaired, remodeled and made 
to order.

W. L. 
Painting, 

street, Toronto.
J. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Room a 24 West
792
36 Klng- so th 

She 
cold ; 
oxer 
pal at 
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LAURA E. McCULLY. B. A.
Baptist Women's Mission. read with a sneaking smile. For in

stance, in one of them the editorial 
actually speaks of how one 
fostered the growth of chivalry in 
man by always saying to an individu
al man who took off his hat when .in 
the elevator with women, "Thank you, 
sir!'?! We hope sincerely for the sajc* 
of that woman's self-respect that she 
was old and uugiy, and so her in
tention escaped being mistaken for the 
common and vulgar one of striking up 
acquaintanceship.

And the editor of that enlightened 
paper recommends other women to go 
and do likewise: The courtesy shown 
bv a nan In such a case should never 
be so misunderstood. He simply as
serts his bredlng, his class and his 
seif-repect when he pays a courtesy 
like that to a woman. It is to her sex 
not to the individual that the polite
ness is rendered, and she would blun
der all thru life If she mistook such 
for a personal attention or foolishly 
took any notice; of it, except to show 
herself courteous In turn to others, in 
the due legree of her age and sex.

It is really remarkable and deplor
able to see the initiative which wo
men permit themselves to take in 
their most everyday relations with 
men. Verily the day Is not far off 
when they will propose to the timid 
shrinking creature which the man 
will have become, and he will return 
the compliment by offering In abject 
terror to be a brother to them.

WoAd Pattern Department )

WORLD'S DAILY FASHION HINTThe union meeting of the Baptist 
Women’s Mission Circles will be held 
in the Sunday school hall of the Jar- 
vis-street Baptist Church this after
noon at 3 o’clock.

Dr. Gordon of Montreal will speak
Miss

woman

on the work in Grande Ligne.
Jones, lately appointed missionary to 
India, will also address the meeting. 
A social half hour will be spent at 
the close of the service.

■»’

V ‘CUSTOM GRADE'BOOTS
Women's Art Association 

Meets
!(vPAn interesting event of yesterday 

afternoon was the annual meeting of 
the Women's Art Association, held at 
their permanent gallery In the "La 
Plaza" Apartments on Jarvis-street. 
Mrs. Dlgnam was in the chair, and the 
proceedings of the day consisted in the 
election of officers for the coming year, 
followed by a pleasant hour of tea and 
conversation downstairs.

The order of business was as follows: 
The president delivered an address re
viewing the growth and progress of the 
society during the last twenty-one 
years, and the late incorporation of the 
club into a national body by special 
act of parliament during the last ses
sion. Among the many activities of 
the society are art exhibitions, courses 
of lectures, sculpture, bookbinding, 
basket work and the Various domestic 
arts. Mrs. J. A. Paterson read reports 
from the various branches of the so
ciety, which are all prospering, includ
ing the wood-carving and reading clubs 
and others. The treasurer’s report fol
lowed, showing a balance of cash. It 
was moved, seconded and passed that 
an appointment should be made of a 
lady to visit and report on the domestic 
Industries among the Doukhobors, with 
the hope of encouraging these and add
ing to the collection of the club. One 
hundred dollars was voted to he raised 
for this purpose, and one lady, whose 
name we were unable to get, contribut
ed $15 Immediately.

The ladles t^en adjourned for tea in 
their artistically decorated tearoom be
low, with Its dainty white tables and 
homespun hangings.

The officers chosen for the coming 
year are as follows: President, ^rs. J. 
A. Dlgnam; vice-presidents, Mrs. J. A. 
Paterson, Lady Pellatt, Lady Tlllev of 
Nety Brunswick, Mrs. George Parkin of 
Goring-on-Thames, London: recording, 
secretary, Mrs. Robert Inglis; vorre- 
snhndlng secretary. Mrs. C. D. Scott; 
treasurer. Miss Fanny Lindsay.
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I2103—Lames’ Tucked Shirt-Waist.
Paris Pattern No. 2103.

All Seams Allowed.
In dark blue ohallis, with the collar 

and turnback cuffs on the elbow sleeves 
in red and blue plaid taffeta silk; this 
tailored shirtwaist is exceedingly good 
style. The front 1$- composed of four 
narrow tucks each .side of the centre 
bex-plait, and the back Is plain, with a 
few gathers at the waist-line. The 
pocket flap and belt are of the plaid 
silk. If long sleeves are desired, high
shaped cuffs of the challis are added to 
the full portion and trimmed with a 
narrow piping of the silk. The pattern 
Is in seven sizes—32 to 44 Inches, bust 
measure. For 36-inch bust the waist 
requires 3 3-8 yards of 27 inch material, 
with 5-8 yard of plaid silk for the col
lar, cuffs and pocket flaps.'

Price of pattern, 10 cents.

<559

IPersonal.
A pretty house wedding took place 

at the home of Mr. W. J. McCormack 
in Grosvenor-street yesterday at 2.30. 
when his daughter. Miss Emily Maud 
McCormack, was united In marriage 
to Mr. Algernon Milton Warren of Eg- 
linton. The ceremony was performed 
by the ,Rev. Canon Cody, while Miss 
Ockley of Barrie played 
march from Lohengrin. ’ 
who was given away by her father,was 
gowned in white net over satin, with 
a tulle veil and wreath of lilies of the 
valley, and carried a bouquet of bride 
rosea. Miss May Warren, sister of the 
groom, acted as bridesmaid, wearing 
cream. voile and carrying a bouquet of 
pink roses. Mr. Harry Glendlnning 
supported the groom. Later In the day 
the happy couple left for their honey
moon trip across the line, the bride 
traveling In tailored navy blue broad
cloth, and hat to match.
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OST shoes atM _____ are pro
duced by shops that make only a small 

quantity per day. Inevitably this means large 
expense per pair. “Queen Quality" Custom Grade 
Boots are produced by the largest makers of 
women’s shoes in the world. This means: —mSIS- First: Ability to control the best shoe talent 

in the world.
Second : A tremendous advantage in buying

materials.
Third: A much smaller factory expense per 

pair.

r 1; V

Mrs. Vardon of Galt is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Stevenson, 118 Roxborough- 
street west. Miss Harding of Lindsay, 
daughter of Judge Harding, is visiting 
her aunt, Mrs. Stevenson.

Miss Grayson Smith and Master 
Hugh Grayson Smith sail for England 
on Oct. 19.

This “novelty” skirt is made of sage greenMorning Small-Talk , ,, TL panama cloth and trim
med with knife pleatings of the same. The wide bands over the shoulders' 
meet under the arm and fasten to the belt with buttons, 
keeps the folded satin belt in place.

Result : these superb shoes at a price not possible 
for the small manufacturer. Come in to see them.

COMPANI 
LIMITES

By Margaret Allison.
Co-operation of the simplest kind may 

be of advantage in economical market
ing. Canned goods, for example, may 
be bought in case lots at a considerable 
saving over buying by the single can. 
to say nothing of the advantage of hav
ing something In the house to fall back 
upon in case of emergency. By getting 
your neighbor to order with you, the 
cost- is divided and everybody satisfied, 
especially as assorted cases may be 
bought.

Canned goods will not, ffowever, keep 
Indefinitely, and a fresh-looking label is 
no absolute sign of freshness. In se
lecting them, do not accept any* tflth 
two soldered holes In the cap—they have 
been reheated. Do not take rusty cans,
»nd be suspicious of ‘Singed" or “swell
ed" heads. Canned articles that can 
be washed, like beans, peas and the 
like should be rinsed off before using.

You must also keep canned goods in 
a moderately cool place. Do not leave 
them exposed to the sun or in a warm 
place, and, on the other hand, do not 
allow them to freeze.

Cereals absorb moisture and odors, 
and grow musty if kept in any large 
supply. Flour, for example, will heat 
and be spoiled, and In cold weather is 
affected by freezing.' Under all 
ditlons, cereals should be kept In a 
warm, dry place, and well covered. Pre
pared cereals may be bought In quanti
ties. but these, as well as unprepared 
articles, are subject to weevils.

Meat, it goes without saying, should 
be fresh, and bear in mind that, as a 
rule, the less expensive cuts contain 
more nourishment ahd go farther than 
the more expensive ones. Bone In meat 
is not to be considered as waste, as a 
baked or fried bone makes excellent 
soup or stock. Gristle, however, is sheer 
waste, and too much fat is extrava
gance.

A good manager does not "rest on 
lier oars” after she has marketed well.
She knows the value of odds and ends 
*0 thoroly that nothing is thrown away.
She sees great possibilities in a few 
cold potatoes or other vegetables. Left
over halibut or other fish suggests a 
palatable dish of kedgeree. Left-overs 
of beef and bacon go to'make 1 Jar of 
petted beef and ham. *

Even the Inevitable crusts appear as 
"browned crumbs” for sprinkling over 
ham, bacon and made dishes, while 
larger bits of bread serve as “croutons."
Or they enter Into a pudding, which Is 
served with a delicious sauce. Yet, the. 
keynote in her “engineering” Is to avoid 
repetition and consequent sameness and 
satiety. *•

She has a keen eye upon the condi
tion of the vegetables in stock. She 
picks them over occasionally to see that 
no decayed ones remain among them to 
Infect the others. Cheese which has be
come dry is grated and 'bottled for fur
ther use In macaroni au gratin.

And so the story goes continued to 
the "they lived happy ever after” con
clusion. but It is an Impossible story 
to those who live in flats. They must 
follow the French method of buying finitely and Immediately offending. 
Just enough for the day, yet the same Perhaps it Is as well for the doctrine 
economy in left-overs Is to be adopted of Christian brotherhood that this Is 
as It Is among the French, who are so. 
noted the world over for their frugality
and their ability to make both ends takes made by the presortljers of man- 
meet. y ners in the current periodical of the

In one corher of my pantry is an feminine gender—the kind that all men

A straight lining

SIMPSONemergency case—not for sudden illness, 
but for sudden company, least expected 
but none the less welcome, whom I Mr- Ge°rKe Mitchell, barrister, Co
w-ant ^to treat so well that they will balt. is in the city, on his way to Penn- 
come again. In it are several cans of ■ 8Vlvanla- Mrs. Mitchell accompanies 
sc up, of meat, vegetables and fruit, with bim- 
a jar or two of jam, a can of con- ! *
densed milk, a little piquant sauce and ' Mrs’ J- H- McCartney, 90 Wells- 
other odds and ends that come In ! street, will not receive until the third 
handy on holidays and Sundays when Tbursday and fourth Friday In rto- 
the' stores are closed. A peculiarity vember- 
about this emergency chest Is that as 
soon as any one article is used it Is 
immediately replaced, so that, like the 
wioow S cruse, it Is 

This reminds

THE
ROBERTburn) will receive for the first time 

since her marriage at the home of her 
parents, 42 Delawafe-avenue, on Fri
day afternoon and evening 'of this 
week, and afterwards at her new home. 
8 Salem-avenue, on the third Thursday 
and Friday of each month. 7

Mrs. Dugald Parsons (nee Mabel 
Fortner) will receive for the first- time 
since her marriage at her sister'g, Mrs 
J. W. Cooper's, home, 54 Murray-streét, 
on Friday, Oct. 18, during the after-' 
noon and evening, and afterwards on 
the second and fourth Thrusdays of 
each month.

Mrs. W. E. Pepall (nee Edith Rit
chie) will receive for the first time 
since her ‘marriage, this afternoon and 
evening, at her home, 108 Sorauren-ave- 
nue, Parkdale, and afterwards oh the 
first Thursday and Friday of eacn 
month.

Hon. Mr. Beck Is hot expected to 30 
In the city again until Friday next:

At King Edward:. W. M- Mitchell 
Birmingham, Eng.; F. C. Corbould 
and G. W. Ross, London, Eng.; 
and Mrs. W/ McNeill, Vancouver, B- 
C.; Mr. and Mrs. Stockwell, Dewsbury, 
Eng.: W. Simmons, Lethbridge; MrA 
S. Woodruff and Miss Wallis, St. Ca
tharines.

CHIEF EHHSEÏÏ AVERSE 
TO JUNCTION ANNEXATION
Controllers Con Over Some Police 

and Financial Statistics—Like 
Mackenzie and Mann Offer.

Major Morris, Devonshire Regiment, 
will arrive In town this week-for three 
months' leave, and will be with his 
mother, Mrs. Edmund Morris, at Sus
sex-court.'

never empty, 
me of another Import- 

ant factor in wise household manage- 
inent that of arransrincr so that thine* 
lap over—that of ordering flour before Mrs' RusseU Hunter, nee James, will 
it gives out; that of making bread so receive on the third and fourth Thurs- 
that there will not be Irregular inter- days ot each month during the season 
vais of dearth and plenty Nothing Is at her apartments, 223 Montrose-ave- 
more exasperating than to find that you : nue- 
w?d an eSg after you have got every-i 
thing ready for cake, or to find that i 
the sugar is down to the last grain and 
the sugar bowl empty and nothing is 
more provocative of. the borrowing 

habit, than which no habit is worse.
If it was Polpettl you were making 

you would want two eggs; also two 
tablespoonfuls of very finel/-mlnced 
cold roast beef, a dessertspoonful of 
the fat also chopped fine; a table- 
broth fU* °f bPead crt,mbs soaked in

Th£ board of control yesterday con
sidered further annexation of Toronto 
Junction in the light of 
its finances and 
The upshot

statistics as to 
methods of policing, 

decision to have a 
conference with civic officials 
taking action.

The Hon. T. Nosse, consul-general 'if 
Japan, Is staying at the Queen’s Hotel.

Mrs. G. Dougald Parsons, nee' Fort
ner, will receive for the first time since 
her marriage, on Friday afternoon and 
evening, at the residence of her sister, 
Mrs. J. W. Cooper, 54 Murray-street, 
and afterwards on the second and 
fourth Fridays of each month.

The Hon. George CoX has returned 
from Prince Rupert.

Mrs. Horace T. Hunter, nee Chris
tine Fleming, will hold her post-nup
tial reception at her home, 184 Madi- 
son-avenue. on Monday afternoon and 
evening next.

Mr. arid Mrs. J. H. Pettit have taken 
apartments In the St. . George.
Pettit will receive the first Tuesday In 
November.

Mrs. T. McKenzie, 1361 King-street 
west, corner Dunn-avenue. will receive 
on the third and fourth Thursdays of 
each month.

Mrs. Donald R. Linden. 79 Summei- 
htll-avenue, will be at home to-mor
row afternoon and evening, and after
wards on the third Wednesdays of each 
month. V <

was a
before
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either necessary or desirable.” The 

present Junction police force of five con
states would have to be Increased to 
fourteen, at an annual cost of $14116 
and $26,000 required for a new police 
station, while an ambulance, patrol
ÎYqmrnedandHegcoantXed Toron,8‘S° ^ Gourd eau, deputy minister of marine, 
Its police force of tsn 1 In™?0 'vlth and fisheries. Stating that the depart- 
76! citizens, and cost ‘of $863 000° or'^n ment would b°KtPone dealing with the 
average of $1008 with J?63,00?’ or,,an application of the Toronto harbor coin- 
police lorce of five or on ,Junctlon miseioners for a grant of the water lot 
270t citizens «-i.h é °L,f eXer>; south of Queen's Wharf, until the chief $7°, per year for of engineer of the department had Inspect-
c,aT,h:^:msMt^e lUvXr’° ^ ^ers "^d^^rLXti^

La total debt, pa/abfeTn^K *" Pr°V'dlng *

cern ai) UMTTxemntionr^so5 ^ " “te city will agree to vote $50,000 to
settritiX: aendanPass^smen8o^ the Home for Incurables, the di-
968,469. 01 **> rectors will agree to reserve space for

The cl tv ___ _ , fifty patients to be admitted on Dr.
ewerag- plant would hav^ to be prided I Sbeard.8 order. Assent was given as 
for the district south of Dundas-s'reet ' ab°Ve £y * dePu,tatinn made «P ot Ai"- 
in the Junction, where there was » ' brf>se Ken,‘ chairman; Rev. Canon In-
tolal of 146,000 feet of streets without1 gle8’ Perclval R,dout and James Hun* 
sewers which wn,,M -rs11 let. which waited on the board of con-
urdertkkings -rhould be as Yoca^ im-! ,ro1 ^erday. It was dectdeâ to have 
provenants The cost of extending the D,r- Sheard make report in time for con- water system and making it Sac- ^deration at the next c'ty council 
tory would be $460,000. meeting.

Controller Harrison pointed out that 
o) the total amount of exemption,
$400,000 was on the Union Stock Yards.

-eer Park’s Fin*,
Park deputations, for 

against annexation,once more put in an 
appearance. A. H. Beaton, chief spokes- 
that some residents had signed a peti
tion for annexation In the belief that 
they would be at once provided with 
street cars and other city conveniences.
Mr. Beaton became Involved in a some
what heated debate with Joseph Tait, 
who Is a leading annexationist. It was 
decided by the board to hold a confer
ence with civic officials In the near 
future to take up the whole question 
of annexing outside districts.

A Great Opportunity 
The Mackenzie & Mann proposition of 

establishing an iron smelter in Ash- 
bridge’s Marsh came up before the 
board of control yesterday. The senti
ment of the controllers was that the ! this vicinity continue to be serious. Up 
offer placed a great opportunity in the 
hands of the city.

The mayor wanted to have the assess-
ment commissioner prepare a plan work. The greatest distress is report-
desiWredg Cont^rHubLr^co^side^ed ^ fr°m Manresa' the Wthplace of St. 

the proposition of the syndicate a défi- j ter-411118' the founder of the Society of 
nite one. but opined that the site JeruR- This village has been terribly 
sf afbt wa8 a larg^one. ravaged, and the waters have

G'vtc CommlssWier of Industries 
Thompson pointf*a out, howevrer, tiiat 
other cities allowed large firms as much 
as 1500 acres, and the board agreed 
that no narrow policy should be adopt-

con-

C±.ir.

or water; a tablespoonful of 
grated cheese. Parmesan preferred ; the 
Juice and peel of half a lemon, and pep
per and sa*t to taste. Beat the yolks 
and whites of the eggs separately; mix 
all the Ingredients well together, make 
1l Into balls, roll In fine bread crumbs 
and fry in deep fat. Drain them welt 
and serve piping hot.

I hope that you will 
that they are fine, 
altho It Is plebeln.

It

At the Queen's: Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Whitney, . .ety Orleans: Wm. Robert • 
son, Invernary; Mr. and Mrs. George 
Leather, Liverpool, Eng.: John and G- 
H. Gillies, Braeslde: T. J. Cope, Phila
delphia, are registered.

At the Walker: Robert Gamble, Lew 
Zealand; Mr. and Mrs. J. Nathan. Mel
bourne. A us.: Hugh Clokey, Belfas' 
Ireland: E. G. Gray, Vancouver, B. C.

At the Rossin: J. C. Riach of Mexico 
City; Judge R. D. Gunn of Ottawa.

!t>

ragree with me 
h'o is gallimaufry. 
Half-cold corned 

beef, half cabbage, both minced, fried 
brown in butter or dripping—that is all.

5Mr*.

It is such 
a favorite

Manners and Mannerizing.
That there Is a difference between 

the two Is indubitable, but unfortun
ately "doctors differ” as to where the 
line shou'd he drawn, and dire indeed 
are the results, especially to the social 
climber.

You know, «her

NECK, BREAST AND HANDS 
COVERED WITH ECZEMA Because—

It has the quality—a high 
grade, nutritious “ bread" ‘ 
flour; a famous yeast, ex
pert mixing ; and a scien
tifically perfect oven.

It has the appearance—the 
light,power, even texture;-, 
the golden crust; the thin,, 
crumbless slices Into 
which it cuts.

It completes the dainty 
effect of a dainty table. >

Phone Park 553—or at youy 
grocers. ■

we are poor and 
now we are poor, we confine ourselves 
to one good suit of apparel rather than 
a dozen gaudy things—If . we have 
good taste. Hence if >ur early edu
cation did not Include three 
who all spoke d:fferent languages and 
a butler and footman, why we just 
restrict our manner to the "safe basis 
of "same for all," a form of restraint 
and courtesy as proner In a street 
car as a ball room. Very few people 
can differentiate their 
cessfully, eo as to convey the exact 
shade of social difference to each per
son to whom they speak without de-

Mrs .1. MacLeod has returned from 
the Reach, and will receive In her new 
home, 13 Ponlar Plalns-road, on th » 
first and third Wednesdays of each 
month, beginning Nov. 8.

Miss Katherine M. Bartlett of 73 Mc
Gill College-avenue, Montreal, has been 
cured of an obstinate case of dry ecze
ma of four year*1 standing by Zam- 
Buk when all other remedies had fail
ed to give her relief. Shs says :

"Four years ago my face broke out 
In rough red blotches which burned, 
smarted and Itched terribly, 
the disease was at its worst my face, 
neck, breast and hands would swell 
terribly.

I consulted doctors, but got no re
lief. A lady friend who saw my sad 
plight recommended Zam-Buk. I pro
cured a supply anji within a.few weeks 
from commencing Zam-Buk my .skin 
was as smooth and white as before 
the dread eczema came to trouble me. 
I can hardly find words to express my 
gratitude for the wonderful cure made 
by Zam-Buk.

Zam-Buk cures blood poison, cuts, 
bruises, old wounds, running sores, ul
cers, boils, eruptions, scalp sores, ecze
ma, Itch, barber’s rash, burns scalds, 
ar.d all skin Injuries and diseases. 
Best cure for piles yet known. All 
druggists and stores at 60c a box, or 
from Zam Buk Co., Toronto, 3 boxes 
$1.25. Send 1 cent stamp for sample.

Mr. Macdonell’s Warning.
The prospective renewal by the Ham-

of Usnurses ilton Radial Electric RalLvay 
application to the Dominion Parliament 
for power to extend -Its lines within To
ronto's limits, was the reason for the 
calling of A. C. Macdonell, M.P., upon j 
the mayor yesterday. Mr. Mandonell , 
advised that the city adopt some deft- ■ 
nite policy as to radial lines, and the ' 
mayor assured him that the city was 
determined that no company entering: 
the city should receive a franchise be- I 
yr nd the date of expiration of the street | 
railway franchise.

Mrs. W. M. MacKay, formerly Miss 
Alice Hall of Peterboro. will receive for 
the first time since her marriage on 
Friday afternoon and evening, at 129 
Hazel ton-a vende, and afterwards on 
the first Friday of each month.

Mrs. W. F. Dineen and Mrs. Norman 
G. MacLeod of 1245 King-street west, 
will receive on the third Thursday of 
each month.

Mf., and Mrs. Andrew F. Allan. US') 
College-street, leave for their new horn- 
in Hamilton at the end of the month. 
Mrs. Allan will receive 
time on Thursday afternoon and 
ing.

Deer and

Wtaenmanner suc-
»

1

■ !FLOODS IN SPAIN.Many and ludicrous .are the mls-
for the last

Greatest Distress Prevails at Manresa 
—Bodies Washed Out of Cemetery

BARCELONA, Oct. 15.—The floods In

even

TOMLIN’S
TEA LOAF

Mrs. L. McKenzie of 1361 King-street 
west will receive on the third and 
fourth Thursdays of each month.The Toronto World 

CHILDREN’S HUMANE LEAGUE
to the present time five persons have 
been drowned and 30,000 thrown out ofMrs. Andrew Park, 637 Euclid-ave- 

nue, will not receive until November.

of Wematche^. 
Washington, Is on a month’s visit to 
her sister, Mrs. R. W. Love, 357 Craw- 
ford-street.,.

Mr. and Mrs. Fraser Macdonald have 
Just returned from England.

Rev. Owen ^Watkins of Aldershot, 
England, Is at present In the city 
visiting his daughter. Mrs. Rowland, 
of Rusholme-road. He is a member 
of the “Regal Hundred," and is a 
pioneer In the mission work In Central 
South Africa.

Mrs. Henn A, Tuer (nee Sara Cock-

t
■1/

Mrs. T. D. Slosson
CARDINAL 18 DEAD. -!

hashed ROME, Oct. 15,-Cardinal Andrea* 
: out many coffins and bodies from the Steinhuber, prefect of the Congresa- 
Iccal cemetery. - tion of the Index, Is dead.I wish lo become a member of The Toronto World Hu- 

mane League. * 1BROCKVILLE IS GROWING.

BROCK VILLE, Oct. 15.—(Special.)— 
The assessement returns just 
show that Brockvllle made a gain of 
121 In population the past year.

Death came suddenly this afternoon 
to Mrs. ,W". B. Thomson, who passed 
away in a few minutes, after being 
attacked with heart failure. Mrs. 
Thomson leaves two childr.e-

Y ou could not ploasc us bettertbaiM^!*^*tirl 
doctor about Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral for çpughs, I 
colds, croup, bronchitis. Thousands of families I 
always keep it in the house. The approval of I 

Ayer't Cherry Pectoral I, a doctor's tileir Physician and the experience of many I 
medicine. Doctor* prescribe it, enjorie year* have given them great confidence ini 
IL_UicJt_ornoi1a£jioat_doelorjoip. $hi* cough medicine. j

made

DoctorsName The city solicitor will be asked to re
port on whether the city has the full 
power to make a compact, and a meet
ing wj.th the promoters of the enter
prise will be arranged.

W=nt Water Lot,
The board received a letter,from F.

oom

Adarcu »

c
-f
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IT]
FURNISHINGS.
HI. “Gents' Furnish. 
'42 Yonge-street.
1DWARE.
hardware co„ ik
t.. Leading Hardware

N. 208 Queen W.
BALISTS.

M OINTMENT CURES 
. Varicose Vein, Pilee, 
epresented money re. 
Bay-street, Toronto.
IOTELS. ,

FRONT-STREB»
McGaw *

:

>, Ont. 
irietors.
HOTEL is now afi 90 
t till new premises 
?ddy Evan*.
(ELERS.
47 Queen West, deal- 
ofls and Jewelry, etc.

1SMITHS.
RIMSTIN CO., exclu- 
Os. 98 Victoria-street.

DEALERS.
IDLEY, wine* and 
West Queen-street 
Toronto. Goods de
parts of the city. 

And Peter-street*.

wines and liquor*, 
and Sherboume.

6268.
; BIRDS.
I TORE, 10* Queen-st

E LICENSES.
trriage licensee go t* 
625 Queen west; open 
wltnesses-

SSUBR OF MAR- 
ises, Chemist and 
Yonge-eL Phone N.

HINGS AND HATS.
7STON, 415 Parlia- 
pposite Gerrard. N.

IANUFACTURER6. 
BR BOX CO.. No. 1

MACI6T.
PHARMACY. 351 
Pure druga popular

FRAMING.
81 SPADINA—OPEN 
ne M. 4610.
ID DECORATING.
CO. LIMITED. 64-64 
Main 922.
IRAPHERS.
. The Greet Group 

492 Spadina-avenue. 
otos a specialty, cor- 
Queen. Phone Mala

4 West Queen-street, 
raphs made at night 
397.
HIC SUPPLIES.
7 CO., LIMITED. 312.
s-street
NTING.
NARD, 246 Spadlna- 
Main 6357.
URANTS.
MITED, restaurant
nters, open day and 
çnty-flve cMtt break- 
und suppers. Nos. 36 
lueen-street, through 
treet. Nos. 38 to 50. 
MACHINES, 
t CO., 142 Victorla- 
lor Jones' high speed 

and family 
Main 4923.

STAMPS.
P AND STENÇIL 
moved to 137 Church 
M. 1028.

ID FURNACES, 
fl. $04 Queen W. M.

i

53.

sma.

RS.
fe BRO., 717 Yonge- 
[X. 768
R COMPANY, "Star 
I removed from 630 
[3 East Queen-street, 
eet. Main 4867. 

kND CIGARS.
I dlreéT Importer of 
p. Collegian cigar 
[-street.
L for best value. 12S

4 N D BAGS.
BATHER GOODS 

Close Price*.
•AKERS™"”

,. UNDERTAKERS 
I, 931 Queen-st. w. 
ince In connection.

• undertaking par- 
3ueen-street. Main

■" undertaker
(1ER, 385 Yonge-
ne Main 931.

SURGEONS.
TERINARY SUHV: 
' Dentist, 181 Spa! 
ipne Main 4974.

ns.

>

\

OR SALE.
îs'ÂTTËntÎÔnIs

luantlty of printers' 
y World Office.

KILLS AND DB- 
>, bedbugs; no smell;

[-A QUANTITY OF 
ET; size 20 X 24, eult- 
[Ply World Office.
P„ GRANT CER? 
[African war, calling 
fldney & Co.. 16 Vic.

Si »
CARTAGE

'AGE AND STOR. 
loved and hoisted.
[vlng vans. 200 Col-

ed7
CARTAGE. STOR- 
Irooms. 231 Arthur.

URNITURE AND 
nd single furniture 
oldest and 
orage and Cartage,

most re-

3TS,

patent ATTOR- 
englneers, Confed- 

f Charges mode- 
ice gratis.

5INEERS.
EltSdti„g-MF„T„AgKSEn*

Board of Trade 
Latclifotd. Larder

edT

NG.

I-XTS FOR 25 EN- 
e. business, address 
d.. Enterprise Pt

U

>

fall Weather is no lime le Experiment
Stick to

SHREDDED
■WHEAT
It's a natural food In

suring good digestion, 
strong mue •les.clear brain 
good health. Contains all 
the tissue - building ele
ments of whole wheat 
steamed -cooke d and 
shredded.

HEAT BISCUIT IN OVEN TO RESTORE ORI8PNESS 
All Grocer»—13c a Carton, 2 for 26c.

Pattern Department
Toronto World

ferdthe sbore pmttern to
NAME................................................ ........... ..

ADDRESS...................................................

I lit Wented-IGIre as* of Child's 
ir Miss' Pattern.)
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|U||| Curling VReady for 

the Winter Boxing International 
Matches Made

First Miller 
Tourist Returnsr Lacrosse•••

■ !

if
Vs V! -V Fa

note and_comment (ur[er§ jn Semi-Annuaf Session
Officers Efected, Cfubs Grouped International Boxing Bouts 

Three Matches Just Made
,

!
President Stark's letter. In reply 

Secretary Hoskins of the A-ronauts, 
received yesterday, emphasizes that 
the C. A. A. U. is running the show 
all right. The action of the Rugby 
men was an open mutiny, and as one 
of the Union officers said yesterday 
they must take the consequences, a'ho 
the Argonauts have resigned trom the 
C. À. A. U., their members other than 
the football players, will remain in good 
standing in athletics as well as rowing. 
A meeting of the board of governors 
has been called for Oct. 26, when it is 
expected tue whole matter will be 
straightened out. In the meantime the 
Inter-Provincial Union is an outlaw 
organization .and the C. A. A. 17. is the 
controlling body in Canadian athletics.

With the autumn semi-annual meet
ing over, Ontario curlers are ready to 
start their favorite game as soon as 
Jack Frost appears. Apart from some 
changes in the grouping, nothing un
usual transpired. Tankard players must 
stay out of the district cups competi
tion, as heretofore, tho a few wanted 
leads and seconds made eligible. Most 
important function of the fall meeting 
is the election of officers and this time, 
as is generally the case, one good man 
succeeds another in the chief office, 
the sporting parson of Brampton giv
ing way to W. T. Toner of Coiling- 
wood, both veteran curlers and both 
still young men, having played on tnelr 
tankard teams last winter.

LONGBOAT V. SHRUBB.
Longboat's time in the last Mara

thon has caused quite a tempest in a 
teapot. Alfred Shrubb questions the 
distance in a logical letter given on 
this page yesterday. The Englishman's 
anxiety to match with the Indian, 
coupled with heckling from new-found 
friends, gav; him additional worry. 
Shrubb insists that he can outfoot the 
Indian, while 20 miles thru the mud 
in 1.41.40 seems to upset his 'argument 
Controller Ward states that the course 
1er at least 19 1-2 miles, but to settle 
all disputes, he will have i measured 
this week. In reference to the contro
versy, some letters were received heri- 
yesterday.

H. Longley writes: “I see by this 
morning’s World (Shrubb’s letter) that 
the Ward Marathon course, which wae 
covered by Longboat on Saturday last 
was not nineteen miles. I think the 
best way to settle Mr. Shrubb’s mind 
would be for him to run over the same 
course with official timers, and let him 
try and lower the record already made."

1
■

■ 1 '
1 fav

woi
Play at Lindsay. Umpire, Mr. T w. 
Matthews.

District No.3—Penetangulshene, Mea- 
ford, Elmvale, Newmarket, Auiston 
Colllngwood, Churchill, Barrie, Rich
mond Hill. Play at Newmarket. Um
pire. Mr. T. H. Brunton. ,

District No. 4—Section A: Owen 
Sound, Palmerston, Mount Forest,Har- 
riston, Southampton, Listowel. 
at Owen Soupd. Section B: Elora, 
Guelph Royal City, Guelph Union, Sea- 

Stratford, Fergus, Wlngham, 
Berlin, New Hamburg, Waterloo. V-ay 
at Harrlston. Umpire, Mr. R. Mano- 
ney, Guelph.

District No. 6—Grimsby, Hespçler, 
Plattsville, Slmcoe, Preston, Galt, Galt 
Granites, Dundas, Brantford, Hamil
ton Asylum, Hamilton Victorias, Ham
ilton Thistles. Paris. Play at Galt. 
Umpire, Mr. C. Turnbull.

Glroup No.6.—Section A: Fort Wayne, 
Windsor, Toledo, Detroit, Grand Rap
ids, Sarnia, Petrolea, Chatham. Play 
at Detroit. Winners to play oft. Sec
tion B: St. Mary's, St. Thomas, lnger- 
soll, London, London" Thistles, Park- 
hill, Thsdford, Forest. Play at Lon
don. Umpire, Mr. W. K. Cameron.

i 101W, T. Toner of Colllngwood Goes 
op to the Presidency—Tankarc 
Players Most Stay Out of Dis
trict Cop Games,

L :»?
O----- leni

LONGBOAT RUNS FRIDAY. ▼ei-ifi Moran and Sommer of England 
and O'Keefe of Ireland to Meet 
Yankees in Philadelphia and 
the East.

1 “,Gal
orAt Varsity’s Annual Field and Track * 

Games—Students Train Well. <8
I-

up.: 1.The Ontario Curling Association 
held their October semi-annual meet
ing In the Granite Club's quarters- 
yesterday, whe^ the proposed amend
ment of A. M. Cunningham to allow 
first and second Tankard players to

i A splendid opportunity will be given 
the student body and the people of To- 
ronto of seeing Tom Longboat

NEW YORK, Oct. 16.—Three interesting Iln a three-mile open race against his 
ring battles were arranged yesterday, speediest rivals, at the university annual 
Johnny Summers, the English lightweight.1
who made such a good showing against 1 th„ Var,lty Ath-
Tommy Murphy ln their fight at Phila- 13 Fr,lday afternoon Tora
delphla. was coupled with the Phlladel- ?rad a ^e8t?,^daï °a. the Varsity
phla lightweight. Bert Keyes, for a 20- he did the three miles In
round session before the Edgewood A. C. TmJ luJ®s,f]at' Manager Flana-

I of New Haven on Nov. L Thé principals ! a>ïîJLonïîoaî '? running better than 
t in the.other match were Pat O’Keefe, the ?ndj UIiu®r ,.favorabIe conditions
I Irish middleweight champion, and Sailor 1 t0 d° tb* dls£n5® Jmd®f 15 next !
| Burke, the Brooklyn middleweight. This, The West End Y., Central Y.
I pair were matched for a struggle afand ot"*r athletic association have, how- 
I catch-weights, and bids for the fight will ®yer-. entered their fastest men, so the 

I be received until Oct. 24. I1 ace ls bound to be a beauty.
I i Last night Charles Harvey made his I „.TPro,nt.° University bids fair to have the 
I third match of the day, when he arranged rastest track team In years to compete 
I a battle at catch-weights between Owen PFa. nst Queens and McGill next Thanks- 

Moran of England and Tommy O'Toole g?vlng Day at Kingston, Judging from 
i of Philadelphia. This will be a six-round i the number yf men turning out and the- 
i i battle, and will be held at the National i food material appearing. The Dental Coir 
: ! A.C. of Philadelphia on Saturday night. ! *®k® has, as usual, entered a strong team

Summers and O'Keefe are both man- ®OI/lï)ft®J lr» Friday’s events. The eu- 
! aged by Charles Harvey, who intends to trles Include the name of Frank, a neW~ 
get.them into action without delay ln order man. w“0 ls exceptionally good in the 

; to test their calibre. Summers arrived j w*1*hî, events.
I here last week and had little trouble get- , By *»?« way Sebert ls showing up ln 
ting a match, as he put up a wonderful training there ought to he new . 
fight when he met Murphy. O’Keefe is I record« made in the 220 and 100 yard 

I not well known here, but as soon as ! events, while Haibaus is pretty sure to 
Sailor Burke heard that there was a new ; jmash all previous records ln the quar- 
middleweight ln sight, the nautical per- ter-mile. He Is also entered in the 10# 
son lost no time ln connecting with the yards and broad Jump. Tho the pole 
visitor. | vault has already some good entries.

Judging from the past performances of there ls still room for a few good men 
the two lightweights, their battle will be*111 that event.
a rousing good fight. Keyes will un- .with Toots Houston as college marshal,
doubtedly be able to stay the limit, pro- the student body ought to make thém-
vlded, of course, he avoids the heavy «elves heard on Friday. The procession
swings of the Englishman. To those who w,1i form at the university grounds short-
watched Summers’ fight with Murphy. It ]V before 2 p.m., and, as alb lectures are
looked as If the Englishman would have called off, every student*!» expected to
been unable to go much further. Keyes be present. Places ln the parade will be
met Murphy recently ln Brooklyn, and Siven according to the percentage of at-
put up such a strong defence that many tendance of the different faculties. All 

in* frnro n„„ „. _ „ , e , experts favored him over the Harlem boy. ! entries must be*ln on or before’Wednes-cafied hllki 6 A«B’. ”hl£h }s The match between Burke and O'Keefe day the J6th. They may be handed In
taken thl „,he flrej ,’trok* 1» call» for six or ten rounds, and the two at the university gym., or. to H. 8
to be innP y ’ and L* auW®,ct "Kbters are husky enough to make It in- Sprague, secretary-treasurer of the Track
next nlLvlr Th.8^- fro<,uetted b/ th® tereating all the way. Until some club, | Club. The plan of reserved s*Tt« wW
croouet eîoh lïî p\ayer ? VS*1?*1 an5 however, shows a desire to have this j open as usual Thursday at iam.4t
after^ evero hh3nd IT? bka" before and flSht on Its schedule, speculation as to Love’s. Yonge-streefc
cnntL.m Z h « p p.®,f *1® mak,®8’ »nd the outcome would be more or less
continue to do so until he makes the profitable, 
round, providing he does not send hie or 
the croqüetted ball over the boundary, 
when taking croquet, or make a foul, 
were being fourteen ways in which this 
can be done.

§-I Mi 1 2.I
pla"rV 3.b compete

Ü
|J; Firy La-H 8

i ill acompete In the district cup competition 
was defeated on a vote, alter a lengthy 
discussion, ,'v.

A motion by the Rev. W. G. Wal
lace was put reading as follows: 
"When the umpire in a tankard or 
district cup competition receives 
quest from afiy club secretary that 
the draw be made and announced be-- 
fore the day of play, the umpire shall 
be at liberty to do so, should he deem 
best, but he shall do this only after 
securing the consent of the secretaries 
of the clubs eligible to complete.” This 
was adopted.

The election of officers resulted as 
follows:
president. Sir W.

A
- :
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T

1 I* fur|a re- 1.
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TORONTO CURLING CLUB. vivivi VgrOre® i.Patron, Earl Grey; hon.
Mortimer Clark; 

president, W. T. Toner, Colllngwood; 
first vice-president, David Carlyle, To
ronto; second vice-president, A. R. 
Goldie, Galt; chaplain, Rev. W. G. 
Wallace, Toronto ; secretary-treasurer, 
James A. Macfadden. Toronto; execu
tive, T. H. Brunton, Newmarket; Alex 
Yule, Hiarriston; J. W. Corcoran 
Queen City; W. D. McIntosh, Caledon
ia; C. W. Cartwright, Hamilton; W. 
C. Matthews, Toronto; committee on 
complaints and appeals, D. Carlyle, 
Alex. Congalton, W. I. Dick; com
mittee on the annual, Jas. Hedley, W. 
C. Chisholm, and the secretarp; audi
tors, Geo. R. Hargraft, and G. G. 
Edkins.

The following delegates were pre
sent, and were passed by the creden
tial committee, David Carlyle and T. 
O. Robson.

Ayr Union—Geo. A. Graham.
Barrie—J. H. Needlands. 
Bobcaygeon—G. D. Watt.
Brampton Excelsior—J. Gouidlng. 
Brantford—G. S. Mathews. 
Churchill—David Carlyle.
Cobourg,/Waverley 

Geo. R. Hargraft.
Chatham—Dr. Bray,
Colllngwood—W. T. Toner.
Detroit—J. A. Macfadden.
Dundas—Chas. Collins.
East Toronto Aberdeens—H. G. Orffi- 

erod.
Elmvale—James Vair.
Fergus—T. J. Hamilton.
Galt—A. R. Goldie.
Galt Granite—C. Blake.
Glanford—E. Dickenson.
Grimsby—W. F. Gibson.
Guelph Royal City—R. Mahoney. 
Guelph Union—A. Congalton. 
Hamilton Asylum—B. Way.
Hamilton Thistle—J, A. Macfadden. 
Hamilton Victoria—A. Yule.

A Canadian writes: “I have a propo- Harrlston—A. Yule.
eltion to make to some of these runners JmE11,«tt-

. , . , Llndsay-^J. D. Flavelle.
who come out here to run down our Minto of Milton—W. 8. Dick, 
country and our athletes. If they want Mount Forest—J. p. Rogers.
Mr Shrubb to race against Mr. Long- OriUla—G0*-^H" Brunton-
boat, let them put up say $200 (and It Owen* 8oun°d—W^H^Wright.
will soon be covered) and have them Palmerston—A. Yule,
race against time over the same course. Paris—J. Garnie.
If Mr. Shrubb wins, give him the $200. R^mon^HIU-H^A " Nichols-

- If he loses, give K to the Sick Child- St. Marys-T. O Robson 
ren’s Hospital. This ls a chance to show Sarnia—R. Mackenzie,
who ls the bag of wind.” ' Scarboro—T. Purdte.

---------- Seaforth—T. O. Robson.
Look out for Marathon winners ln Southampton—J. H. Spence,

the future from the Holy Family School, Tornr"rîi'L B^in"
Parkdale. whose boys had things W tjh Üa,®donla”-W. D. Mcln-
well their own way in the rale for Toronto Granite—W. C. Mathews, 
fourteen years and under on Saturday. Toronto Lakeview—A. R. Denison.

,h; """, ssrssar-
Eugene Moylett second and Willi ant lyle. ?
Moulahan third, all of the Holy Fam- ’ Toronto Queen City—J. w. Corcoran 
lly School. i, Walkerton—J. D. Flavelle.

,. Windsor—D. L. Carley.
Past Presidents—J. D. Flavelle, T.

O. Robson, Dr. Russell.
Chaplain—Rev. Dr. Wallace.

Ontario Tankard Groups.
The grouping of the classes for the 

Ontario tankard competition was fin- 
three new records at the games ln ,y d*cld®d uP°n as follows:
Montreal ,ast week, which was excel-| Æg. ^oroVto^^nto^kev^w^ 

lent work considering the soggy state ! Toronto Granites, Toronto Prospect 
of the xtrack and field. Kemp showed Newmarket, Milton, Richmond
himself the peer of all middle distance x P. Rogers*' T°r°nt°' 
men by setting a new mark for the Group No. ’-Hamiiin- ,r. , ,
half-mile run, going the distance in i Hamilton Asylum, Hamilton Thistle's 
50 2*s seconds. In the two-mile run, i Paris. Glanford, Niagara Falls, Slmcoe’ 

own way and won ! Hamilton Umnif’ £rlmaby’ P'ay ai 
handily in 10 minutes 9 seconds. 26 sec- ! Group No. 3-St. Thoma^Ay" Union 
onds below the previous record. Powell i Ingersoll. ÿ’oodstock, Preston. Lmbro.’ 
won the broad Jump with ease, cover-! ShtlViP811 T^ranites’ London,’ London 
ing 21 feet 3 1-2 inches, and beating Mr D W Karn' Inger80"’ Umpire, 
the previous record, held by himself by; Group No. 4-Gravenhurst. Orillia 

inches. For the fourth consecutive Beaverton. Colllngwood. Barrie. Mea- 
tirne, R. A. Donahoe won the individual m "p3!.niVa^le.^netanguishene.’Church- 
championship with a to,a, of 20 points, pire^ u/J^Benn/u *' BaFrie' Vm'

and

The Toronto University Track
Field Club understand the prowess of arkdale. Toronto Queen City. Play a‘
McGill’s athletes, but are In no wav1 Group NoTir'i Mr A’ E Tr0"' 
dtterred in their determination to wrest ham Grand
the championship from Montreal, count- Petro,ca. Thamesvllle Toledo pn-f 
ing chiefly on Halbqs and Seibert lo P!ay at Windsor. Umpire.Mr
sweep all before them from 100 1 '
to the half-mile.

I 2
3.Elect Officers and Skips at Seventieth 

Annual Meeting.
T

Ro

K No
/At a large and enthusiastic meeting 

last night in the Victoria Rink, the To
ronto Curling Club held their seven
tieth annual meeting.

The club showed a good Increase ln 
membership, while the financial report 
snowed a good balance on the right side.

The following officers and skips were 
elected.

President—A. J. Taylor.
Vice-president—E. M. Lake.
Secretary-treasurer—J. S. Pearcy.
Representatives to O.C.A. —

Swabey and J. Paton.
Committee of Management—The offic

ers. W. H. Burns, W. J. Barr. T. Hod- 
gttte, Z. I-ash, G. H. Muntz, Dr. C. G
8rroule'1 Mason’ A’ G McArthur, R. K.

Rmk committee—The president, vlce- 
preeldent, secretary, and Dr. C. G. Clark 
and R. K. Sproule.

Rink skips—G. B. Braithwaite, Kayley. 
Clarke, Cruso, Darrow, Hargreaves, 
Jones, Maule. McArthur, McCleod. Mc
Millan, Muntz, Patterson, Paton. W. K. 
Ross, G. A. Ross, Sproule, Rev.
IV allace, Weatherald, Gallenough.

F»| 1.1 ill 2.! 3.■'It ,I sho-
: IW- T

HOW TO PLM MODERN'(ROQUET Lv! H si
& 1.I i t

2.
8.Charles Progress of Toronto Clubs and Record of Successful 

- Tournaments- Game Has Developed Rapidly.
Til1

V ? ?1 \-'I IV/In these days of lawn tennis, golf and 
bowling on the green, to revert to such 
a thing as croquet brings up visions of a 
pastime at which eight people may as
sist—a pastime of small grounds and 
large hoops, associated with crinolines,

Dr coquetting and crossness. But such ls 
not the case with the members of the 
Toronto Croquet Club. There ls as mtich 
likeness between tight croquet and the
modern game as day and night. The evo- The Toronto Croquet Club has been in 
lutlon in. the past few years has trans- existence for nearly ten years, during 
formed it from a tea-party entertainment which time it has run off several open 
Into a strong, scientific game, demanding tournaments. In 1901 a tournament for 

.Its successful exploitation patience, singles was won by A. C. Carey, with C. 
skill and a high degree of dexterity. Un- W. Thompson as runner-up; In 1902 the 
fortunately, however, its developments tournament for doubles, held on the Can- 
are known to comparatively few, owing ada Lawn Bowling Club’s lawns, was 
to there being practically no current liter- won by Johnson Carey and Alex. P. Read- 
ature to keep ordinary people Informed In 1903 .the tournament for doubles, held 
or what ls going on among the leaders of on the lawns of the Royal Canadian 
the movement. ’ Yacht Club, was won by George Dunbar

The game has developed■ very rapidly and Alex. P. Read: In 1903 the - singles 
ln England during the past decade, and were won by C. W. Thompson, with Dr. 
was Introduced into Toronto by the late P. H. Bryce as runner-up; in 1904 the 
Russell R. Baldwin, the founder of the tournament for doubles, held on the 
Toronto Croquet Club. lawns of the panada Lawn Bowling Club,

The modern gfcme ls played with four was won by George Dunbar and Earn Mc- 
’ T>oxwood balls, being 3% Inches ln dlame- Kenzle; in 1905 an open tournament, held 

ter, weighing 18 to 16V4 ounces, and col- by the Gormley Club, was won by John 
ored blue, red. black and yellow, ln which H. Eyer and Alex. P. Read; ln 1907 the 
order they play. The hoops are made open tournament for doubles, held on the 
from half-inch Iron, stand 12 Inches high, Woodbine lawns, was won by C. W. 
and not less than 2% Inches and not more Thompson and Earn McKenzie, and the 
than 4 inches wide, inside measurement, singles by C. W. Thompson, with John 

Wanderer The pegs are 18 Inches high and 1% Inches H. Eyer as runner-up. At this last tour- 
in diameter, all of which must be secure- nament there were entries from London 
ly fastened In the ground. The régula- Port Perry, Allandale, Mlmtco, Gormley, 
tion grounds are 36 yards by 28 yards, Stouffville, Balmy Beach and Toronto.
?!r dlaKram. Mallets The present officers of the club are :
erceDt thev ‘he U"®dJ Hon- President, Chief Justice Moss; presl-except tney must De made of wood, and dent John w wor • apb»a^^trihsr *na of » Lc^.1rnlS^i:

The game commences by each ball play- Thompson; treasurer, Alex. P. Read.

Ing
the
day
tlm
And
pr<

un- was' «
SPLIT HEATS AT LEXINGTON. lom

hors
play
ham

Fall Boxing Tournament.
The fall amateur boxing tournament 

opens two weeks from to-morrow night ln 
the Mutual-street Rink, the semi-finals 
and finals taking place the following Fri
day and Saturday nights.. Entry blanks 
were mailed to the different clubs yes
terday, and those not receiving any are 
asked to call at H. A. Wilson’s, 35 West 
King-street, where all Information may 
be had.

and Colborne— Pacemaker and Jack Leyburn Win
ners—A Fast Three-Quarters.

Lindsay Curling Club.
m^,^8AfYth?tin^7yAtc5r„nerau,1b,,tîieC
following officers were elected :
n£Ür0n\Mr’ Jo,hP Car-Jw; president, Dr. 
Wood; vice-president,' Rev. J. W. Wal
lace; treasurer. Mr. J. D. Flavelle as-

nftffT c"5Æ; ÎSSSi 

ReC;etj,rywMU,^ Kn°W,eon: chap,8‘"’

commlttee-Clab officers and 
O w hL. O Connor, M H. Season, 
G. H. Hopkins and Dr. F. A. Walters 

to Ontario Curling As-
H Hopk7nae8Sr8' X D P,8V®“® and «■ 

Ontario Tankard skips—Messrs. J D 
Flavelle and L, V. O'Connor.

'lorm; mi
FI;

LEXINGTON, Oct. 16.—An accident pre
vented the world’s stallion record from 
being beaten to-day, when Malnsheet, 
having trotted three-quarters of a mile 
ln 1.32%, caught his hoof In his quarter
?r0nttHn»d,hrinV0 kne®s' as he was 
trotting the last quarter of the mile. The 
accident occurred near the last eighth 
pole. Malnsheet had trotted the flret

McDonald, Weighing 237 Lbs. Will Be e‘khth of the last quarte In 14 seconds -
and was going strong when the accident 
occurred. Jack Leyburn, the chestnut 

With each succeeding workout of the wia-?/ owned .hK Erward and 
Varsity football squad the impression be- walnut ’ Han* pLm c;,nWad<^enU won ‘he 
comes more and more general that the I and ™ o„P' valued at $500,local collegians have much better than ?seitake> three t^e.°l 7' whd ha<l won 
an outside chance to annex the intercol- winner Th. 7 befPr®' drove the
legiate senior championship. winîîer' = ,a ® pr°ved easy for thewinner, as he jogged home three lengths

Some changes ln the team are contem- fourth h8e«°t« ee.c/nd’, thlrd and
plated which are expected to further v7.tS' , Murphy, driver of
strengthen the blue and white. Jack °f th® ,V5 pac*’ waa
Ramsay, who played at outside wing at j Sum mai?»»f laying up the first heat. 
Montreal, doing much effective running 1 s’Jrï1,maJ ®8 • „ ,
a,nd tackl'ng, met with an accident to his Pacemaker PUh8h *10Y’ three In flv 
elbow fhlch may keep him out of the . bV
game for a short time. With McDonald, ! Harnfrfk 7h 7I7fRhy)k”’;’’’ 7 5 1 1 1
the recently uncovered giant, weighing 0^7 vP” ^n®. (Donahue)... 6 12 2 2
237 pounds, in the "scrim.,” Shaw will go Norch»^'Kbi 8V1iRo*B.)............ 1 4 5 8 3
t°Jlli3d* 7lng’ Martln to middle wing, Amber A Vm(1îïrerS)’’..... 2 2 3 3 4
and Môon Lee to outside. If McDonald is Hr h ^Irl?!n,n,ey)””- * 3 7 < «
not ready by Saturday, O’Grady may get ; K*da"b,’ br, b: iHed *ck) ...... 6 6 4 5 $
a chance to show what he can do. Mur- G®n*Xf* Luther, b.g. (Pace-
ray Kennedy, whose punting was a fea- ! o V.”’T........................ 3 7 8 7 dbtur® ,of ,the McGill gatfle at Montreal, CTlm23 wiv ' i^iley) 8 8 dr-
sustaineâ a slight injury ln practice last I 2„10^’ 2 09'v‘' 2.10%. 2.09%.

Toronto P.o.r Win. in Str.ight Tw.lv. T,.m, hL7 Ent.rod Thl. * C«n. t it ,h„.
Heat, at Tott.nh.m. , ^ ,,,,

Over 50 members of the Central Bowl- 31°,fron> whom to select officials ! ^,7 Pn^L^ ni^Lasell). 13 3 3
ing League turned out last night to the 7dr Saturday s battle with Ottawa College Thedp?3i^.>r^i. De,?/der>...... 8 2 2 3

istence a year, yet it is one of the strona- fi«tnPÎEuI#r ??Pit,aln’ w111 rema*n ln townJ Pac®’ P^rse $1000, three ln five— 
est ln the city, as 12 team; entered will the football season is over. This is m3'£,’ b g': by Red Edie (Snow).
Indicate, and if a name rounts for anv- = considerable inconvenience to Mr. b,h- (Fleming).......... .
thing there will be some great bowling (Br*,ILnen’»^nd onî ot the other employes r> ik8urm?y’ bV.g' (M- Wilson).........
this year. 8 bowling in the office who kindly agreed to go 5‘ck White, ch.g. (Ross)...................

Mr. Hartman, owner of the Brunswick Ballard s place. Mr. Brennen Is rnM®Uo'i b k 'T1 (Wilson)...................
alleys, has promised excellent accummo- hnt hlh,L*S gen®rally, considered a sport, I Gold Hal’ .r° h- (JJaçpherson).........
dation, while the opening night promlsen fJJj be- takes,a deeP interest in good ath-I , , Time-2.08, 2.10%, 2.09%.
to be a great affalf. 8 Promises letics and citizens generally will appre- „ tr«'; Purse $1000. three in flv<

The following are the teams and can- 11 hI klndness^-Hamilton Times. ’ br « • by Greathea t (Mc-
tains entered: p ---------- , rrne! .................................... ................ Ill

Sro'ro.",T/r„ Ï18 !
dras. Ed Pym, Benedicts 1 -------— u. , ?? ' blk (Rathbun)......... 4 in *
Brunswtcks, A. J. Hartman. h^oron7 *ïaraity teams have alwavs J j jfriftanh' brh\r (Thoma*)-”- 89»

JSirsin&s. ir&ssis ,Mrd

Eddie Sutherland of the Royals put on _______ _ H,Ln^eW ,n the men’s hand'eap at

Tommy Ryan sayl hi. A^erlSns win f 8n<3 d,'°PPln8 Cour9®" ■ I ====
Bowling ^as^St SeHe8 in fhe ' Toronto ----------

and
1.

i len
2.
3.
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W.>I Cat iVARSITY HAS A GIANT. SE
cha

I h
1

Used In Scrimmage. 2.m 3.
Joseph: ' Tim p 1stS '

ÜI
T

ERNIE RUSSELL CAPTAIN. year
i.Vif half
2. iI Wanderer Hockey Club Elect Officers 

for Coming Season. St'I1 I
B 11 Ti

MONTREAL, Oct. 15.—The " _ 
hockey team, Stanley Cup holders 
ganized last night for the 
son.

Erie Russell,

Culti
Cant:

or-

for' .
coming sea- The( 1.1

over whom all the dls- 
Rat®. ha» been in the Interprovincial
w^^th.eafeU.em ^es^ora?'

-ate

. Ti® officers elected: îîon' bat1"®”-George Hodge, sr.
Hon. president—James Strach 
Hon. vice-president—R. N. „ 
President-William Jennings, 
'lce-presldent—Thomas G Hodge 
Secretary-treasurer—George G Gales 
Captain—Ernle Russell. ' W

vinson WW Bianchford. R..R. Ste-
tenson, I. Strachan and Harry Ivatson.

I len^t■ 2. ,
3.
T

' also
FIT

m endRECORD FOR RILEY B. CENTRAL BOWLING LEAGUE. L
by a

2,
8. C

an. Tiiif: Ahern. gle Ii 
Note.TOTTENHAM, Oct. 15.—The fall meet 

was the beet in the story of the local 
turf club.
crowd large. Altho the races were ln 
straight heats, they were all close fin
ishes. Riley B., the Toronto horse, low
ered the track record to 2.15%, and Mias 
A Icy, owned by Mr. Donald of Totten
ham. stepped the first half of this mile 
in 1.05%. The track, which we pride 
ourselves on, was In * perfect condition. 
There were several horses here that did

iji i SICar- aelllnThe day was fine and the 1.
S len

&
■Jti 3.Hockey Gossip.

Fhed Whitcroft, the Petcrboro hockev 
player, last year with Kenora, goes to 
^<in1antd>nnithlS we®k- where he will cap- 
Winch^ter ^st°V« f°r th?‘ team- Jackwiir^pi8? 8ronanw;1lthp1rr8burK-
wveroolnt.18 °n th6 lookout f»r

th»rto« ^\°r wa8 Placed uhder
the ban ofg the O.H.A. last season Is 
back again In Guelph. ’ 5

A meeting will ne held on Wednesday 
evening at <4.30 in the Hotel Buckton. 
Dundas-street, to form a hockey team for 
the coming winter. All players and 
porters are requested to attend.

COLLEGE ATHLETICS.
McGill athletes are In

Ti
Smith
Step,
Edna

fine form for
the annual intercollegiate track 
field, games on Thanksgiving Day at 
Kingston.

i 111 1 1 1 
42 2
2 3 5
3 6 3
5 4 4

and

The eastern student* made i goal, 
a good Cldis. Latoinot stgrt. The following are the sum

maries:
Open race—
Riley B.. 2.05%; Burns & Shep

pard, Toronto ...........

FI
1.
2. Jfiifl a.

.... i i i TimUmpire, Mr14 j >i Orillia Belle, 2.15: G. Powell. Oril
lia ....

Miss Alcy, 2.17%: E. Donald, Tot
tenham ....

Sunday Belle. 2.10%: J. Beatty, \1- 
Uston ....

.Ms
...422 Kyiv»

Mayo. J ....... 3 4 4sup-
i. L] 
1 CKerr had It all his ....... 3 3 3

Toronto Horses at Omaha.
OMAHA. Neb., Oct. 15.—(Special.)—The 

fourth annual horse show opened here 
to-night with a record attendance and a 
big list of exhibitors. The Canadians were
night.neCrowen&n^durra5-PoifZTorontor8won ! HaU1® H : ° Powell, OriUla. 
first prize in the harness horse class with ' Antll,e: Beamish. Bolton .
The President, third In the tandems and Time—2.26. 2.20%, 2 29.
third in the four-in-hands. Mr Pepper 2 50 class, half mile- 
won first in hunters with Myopia and ' Prairle Oyster: F. Culverwell, Sut- 
third In the same class with E. H W«a- ,on ••••
therbee’s San Toy. Mr. Parsons got sec- Honest Billy: W. O. Gilkes, Bar- 
ond with Lord Minto in hunters

Time—2.15%, 2.16. 2.18. I.2.25 class—
J. C. Hooker : James Hume, Stav-

■ ■■■>........ >... Ill
Prairie Oyster; J. Culverwell. Sut-

Timi
Also6: ner dono,

Dnrlin
THI
1. H
2. H
3. B 
TlmJ

t!: 1 ton .222
.334
.443;(

All
...... 1 1 1 vout., 

KOI 
1. Lrie 2 2 2 

3 3 
3 4 5

Dolly Tester: J. L. Clark. Norval 5 
Antille: E. Beamish, Bolton .... 
Hilda B. : T. Williamson. Streets- 

vllle .......................................

Bonner, who played with the Australian 
wnheiOttawa *” England' ha* turned

2. I
Grand Opera Baseball.

The Rays Baseball Club, captained and 
managed by Johnny Rav. the star of 
"King Casey,” the attraction at the 
Grand Opera House, issued a challenge 
yesterday to the champion Sellers-Gough 
team They win play on Thursday at 
Hanlan s. The Rays have a great bunch 
of rooters Th the chorus girls, and their 
team has lost only one game in 17 that 
have been played.

3 Oj 
Tims 
Also 

Deutxd 
FI FI
1. rJ
2. St I
3. IJ 
Time 
Also

Clay. I 
SIX’!
1. mJ
2. Cd 
: f.J 
Time 
zVlso I

Merry 
Stoner 

• SEVI
1. Ml]
2. Bel
3. KM 
Time]
Also J 

Anna 1

out J >Dress Suits
TO RENT

McEACHREN
10 Melinda St.

.
8 5 4

W'a Wa.; H. Leadlev. Cookstown 4 7 6
Dick; J. Warren, Beeton ............. 7 8 7
Danmore; T. Kane, Tottenha-n... 6 6 dr 

Tin e—1.14%. 1.10. 1 09.
Starter, L. C. Hughes, 

judges, Dr. S. J. Andei son

Irish-Canadlans Meet; ,, ,
, entries for the Irlsh-Canadian Ath. v,„.-ett one of the greatese backs I; 
letic Club closed meet will close on.Thurs ^?J'e.evei seen, says Tom Clancy, "but 
day evening with T. C. Flanagan 57 «17" tht ArR°nauts are working him to death 
coe-street. 8 ’ S,m" and he will not last three games, keeping

up the pace that he has been compelled1 
to maintain against the Montreals 
Ottawas.”

-

j
Tottenham; 

( Barrie i.
Mes*rs. XV. J. Belle (Beeton). W. Booth 
(Alliston): timer. Dr. Wright, Tottenham.

Hounds Meet To-Day.
caTks t:zret at stani®y

and
vards| Group No. 7-Berlln, St. Mary’s Uin-

IBv^.a2rx.ts:
— MUCH.,,. : $&ï Sr*UTV"'o

has. like Hoey' and Jadobson, had his Group No. 8—Mount Forest 
arn\ successfully treated by Bonsetter Southampton. Owen Sound Lucknow ’ 
Reese. Mitchell will now repair to his P,av °HaHtr»rlSt°n'Win8ham■ Hlora.'
apple farfh. near Boston, and after his Yule. Harr,ston- Umpire. Mr A 
apples are picked may return to 
ronto for some more

out another defeat, 
trim Montreal Saturday.

The Elms Rugby Club would like to
. „„ L jrTSfÆlïïrm SICORD’S »• “

Unique Put Undertaken by O’Leary »e.»> SPECIFIC if™ S'Cffi
the Veteran Pedcstran-Wffl «»v%H.'n8h,'.rar S'.
Finish Heat Salnrday. 'fE-'ï ïï"„’ï,SrS Ft^'Î HË"

Soccer Notez. 1 bl* walk was In May 1875 -, flrst llngsh®ad- Scott. Wagner, Duff Render P°inted ia this. 81 pjr botik «mV*dlsap"
Varsity or anv of the senior .ollege NEW YORK. Oct. 15,-Dan O’Leary, the W?,lkîd 500 mfies In 153 hours in FtTnkin"'“«J .,,Pe"' 5ale Flrh-.', Ausain" ^«OFIELD's Drvc. Store

sVturdaynbyavriUn*galtheiize^tarTC’rS?t0 vete,sn Pedestrian, has entered the home 143 hours” ?7 Snwe.!"1!? 1873 thele4C,ty'„,n Kn0*< Guthrle'a'nd Sinclair' ' Clarke Çû». TbkauLEY. Toronto!
art Toms. tar> ’ 6tu" stretch in his 1000-mile walk. On next f°-as-you-please walking ----- : ------------------------------ __________ ____________
till'd af7°ov'wy J.u,?lors practise to- Saturday he will have accomplished his He*walked'fl'fin"* mlles in 142 horn-," n * * «. 1 ERRORS OF YOUTF
Upturn out. All players are asked task of walking 1000,miles In 1000 hours. in 1880 in ^42 h^urjp" 68 " San FrancIsco UUllCrifl Drlvino CluH ci'v^'nromnn?1 Ijh6S&

Broadview Senior. Bovs’ T’nion f„„th=n II® b<^an hls lon8T Journey on Sept 8 „JLhe v®teran believes in much ' P /and

„«uch ""(^e -T jï, svcuThI'.-ks -p

Toronto Driving Club's Outing.
The members of the Toronto Driving 

Club will hold their annual outing to 
the W oodbrldge Fall on Thursday Thev 
have made arrangements with the C P 
R. to have two roaches attached 
special, one for ladies and their escort* 
The train leaves Union Station at 
p.m.; returning leaves Woodbridge at 7» 
p m. This Is one of the club’s best out
ings of the season, and a good time M 
promised everybody. > ,m® '*

] „ wlth-
Here's hoping theyW'ord comes from Walking 1000 Miles in 1000 Hours

.

IS to the
4

For the District Cmos.

President Stark Repli-s : ” DistrimN^
,e^e8i^ret„cSt!rrnk,onf ,ïeaC,ltnt^,a,no ïoronlo
^kl^,S,enCgr^l?b:trr^f;,r„eg to' SJ ’«c.
recent criticism of the C. A. A. U.’s ac-i dal®’ Kast Tnrontn Aberdeens Rramn- 
tion In announcing the suspension of the tan- Scarhor.n PHv at Toronto itiT 
Argonaut football team, takes occasion to Pir“- Mr. XV D McIntosh LnvÎ5TSJ5? !W Af A. U. I. tliri, 3™ Cl,trie V„ .”22™

'g«srss^s«a entstis gsr-,.<s*~~' ,

,S. SSKSToSi "n

■P
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permanently cured
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: i|| || DUFFERIN PARK TO-DAY ^ERMOZON E: i

X •__ • __ Bees not interfere with diet or nïualIw ^f”nria'id fully restores lost A Ig,

Admission 26c. Ladies Free j J^or^D^DSf'uS
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UNCLE 8Y SIX LENGTHS 
WINS STAKE HT BELMONT

cio-*Day*s Selections. FBHNK GRACE RETURNS 
FIRST ILL CANADIANS

There are 99 “ Semi-ready ” Stores in 
Canada and this Store stands well up 
in the volume of sales. Watch us climh.

AMUSEMENTS. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.lr _____ —Belmont Park —
F7RST RACK—Sir John Johnston, Chief 

Hayes. Pantoufle.
SECOND RACE-Jane Swift, St. Ilarlo, 

Rava Avis.
THIRD RACK—Colin, Uncle. Stamina. 

er^^Gr^ppi* ^ACE—D°*ly Spanker,Dream-

Falcade, Jim Gaffney and Alfred fifthpeRACE-ironside*. sea woit.
Lane Allen.

SIXTH RACE—Gretna Green, Sea Wolf, 
Don Creole.

PRINCESS MATINEES 
To-uay&Sat. :

t

turns ta BHLANGBR Aneouuce
Six Scene», Adaot-d fr*»m 

Gilbert Parker** 
to dress ],wgATEST hovel or the decade

I T*. RIGHT? WAY

I • *>

—•— Cloth costs being about equal there i
Press Reports Regarding Rough correctly-"the Semi-ready 
, Work Greatly Exaggerated—

Another Trip Proposed.

3 is one sure way
way.Noble in Blanket DrfVf-for 

the Place.
f

iEach individual BY EUOENEW. PRESBREYman requires
so our customers are

x—Windsor.—
SEC^DARAcJ^Dnm°' Mol.ere01^: 

NEW YORK. Oct. 15,-Uncle, the 2-to-l ington Lady. ’ 1
THIRD RACE—Alaono,

The Belle.

NEXT WEEK
TO-MORROW

treatment, and 
physically diagnosed with a tape line, and 
the suits are 

measure in two hours.

!

Ï CHARLES PROHMAN presen',

WILLIAM COLLIEROTTAWA, Oct. IS.—Frank Grace, an 
Arnprlor boy, who, was a member of the 
All-Canâdas, the Western Ontario la
crosse team which recently toured Aus
tralia, was In the capital to-day on his 
wray to Arnprlor. Grace came up from 
Montreal, where he disembarked Friday 
after coming over from England. He 
look» the picture of health after Ills trip 
around the world, and speaks In high 
terms of the treatment -...
Canadians by the Australians.

The team, which was selected by Pres
ident John Millar of the C.L.A., âssemb-

_ ..........104 'Redondo . 98 . i? Orlllla last May and went by way
Tyrolean...................... 103 Hattie Watkins . 98 ?f Columbian cities and were
Oleasa...........................103 «Taunt ...........................% bad,y beaten. The men were «jot then

Second race, selling, 2-year-olds 554 fur- ln shape. however, and did not com- 
lorigs: ” rt.ence to play thalr usual good games
Llsterlne.................... .109 «Greendale . 100 I ’int*1 tV,ey arrived In Australia. On their
Seaboard.................... 10s Denial ..........' 98 1 Australian tour, the All-Canadas won 17
Styllt............................... 104 «Mollere .........................^ | games and drew one, scoring over 160 1
Lex. Lady....................103 C. H. Shilling"" 98 k°als. Most of their wins were easy !
Virginia Mold.........102 «Melange .. , 9$ I 2?i.es', Grace Play«> In the defence field.
Lonlfe.............................102 «Hannls ................... 98 i Th? team went from Australia to India

Third race, 4-year-olds „nd up, n' tnile: 'here, disbanded, some going to
Bor nie Reg.............. 114 Rower , 1»> I , “nce and the rest to England. The
Showman.....................109 Scarecrow' 102 !tollr wae a W financial success, and as
Flat.................................. 109 Chief Dep y ...102 ",any a* 20>00° People saw some of the
Alsono.....106 Binning ha 10"’
Awawegang...............106 The Btile 102 ! ,, ^u8aiJ]g the al,eKeu rough work of

Time 1.27 2-5. Tennis. Bolando, Throck- Pentagon....................102 Excuse ......................  99 îïf Lanadla“ team. Groce remarked that j
motion. Wise Child, Billy Pullman and I"ourtli race, handicap, Detroit & Wind- r£P°rts bad been greatly exaggeral-,)
Latonta also ran. v sor Ferry Company. 31000, 2-vear-olds, 5Vi , 8ays that several of the games

FOURTH RACE-The Rancho del Paso,, furlongs: " L7,, . I,00 strenuous to be pleasant,
f furlongs, straight : ! Goes Fast...................115 xMollere ....................95 Tr, m.at the Canadian art of cheeking

1. Uncle, 122 (Miller), 2 to 1 and even. Ketchemike..............114 xYankee Rose ... 90 meet .7*tb the approval of the
2. Falcada, 109 (E. Dugan), 7 to 5 place. Our Boy..........................104 Margot ........................ 95 I Australians. He Indignantly denies the
3. Jim Gaffney. 122 (Knapp), 7 to 5 show, bewitched.....................100 Bluleen ....................... 30 that sor“c, of the Canadians mer-
Tlme 1.13. Notasulga, Halket, Bouquet. Oscar T........................ 96 Carasco .................... 85 , , ae,Xere Punishment for the way the

Robert Cooper, Adrluche and Alfred xFrescati.................... 97 Australian players were handled. Grace
Noble also ran. xE. S. Gardner s entrv. himself was rather roughly used ln four

FIFTH RACE-AU ages, 7 furlongs : Fifth race, selling, 3-year-olds and up, ve of the matches, especially the
1. Danoscara, 109 (Finn), 7 to 1 and 5 to 2. % mile: famous game at Adelaide.
2. Earl G., 85 (Goldstein), 3 to 1 place. Little George........... 104 Sweet Kitty ............. 98 Grace played with the Young Capitals
3. Don Enrique, 114 (Knapp), 7 to 10 to Glena MacBrlde. .104 Mary Darby .... 98 ytari and wh*le ln the city paid his

show. Florentine................ 103 «Mary Çustis ... 93 ,, , several members of the pres-
Tlme 1.25 2-5. Grimaldi, Troublemaker, Grace Kimball........100 «Grlften ...................  93 . jy tal team. He evidently enjoyed

Preen. Frank Lubbeck. Marster, Frank1 Lady Regent............100 JP* Australia, and stales that
Lord. Johnnie Blake and Fancy also ran. Sixth race, selling, 4-year-olds and up ; , re, 18 talk of organizing another tour-d 

SIXTH RACE-13-16 miles : ! 1 3-16 miles: let c,ub next year.
1. Temaceo, 117 (E. Dugan), 13 to 5 and ‘Tlitstle Do................103 Harry Scott ....112

1 to 5. - Great............................. 105 «Canoplan
2. Cairngorm, 122 (Knapp), 3 tb 6 place. King of Valley....107 No Trumper ...105
3. Welbourne, 124 (Miller), out to show. Viola Blanche.........105 Excitement .
Time 1.68. Perseverance also ran. Oberon..........................109 Jungle Imp ........... 108

st Made favorite, running to Ills best form, easily 
won the Rancho del Paso Stakes, six fur-

Awawegang,
(

FOURTH RACE—Goes Fast, Gardner 
longs, here to-day. Uncle took the lead entry. Bewitched, 
easily and, making the pace/ won by six , *T.*FTH RACE—Grlften,
l7ryhcioseTaendfl8excifl°ri, falcada! | men^ThisU*'Eto~Hftrry Sc°“’ Bxcite'

Gaffney and Alfred Noble finishing In the 
order named, heads apart.

FIRST RACE—Malden 3-year-olds and 
up, 1 mile :

1. Lad of Langdon. 107 (E. Dugan), 9 to
1 and 7 to 10.

2. Summer Cloud, 107 (Miller), 3 to 5 
place.

3. Ramrod, 107 (McDaniel), 8 to 5 show.
Time 1.39. Second Light, Park Row,

First Ward, Grace Cameron, Constanta,
Lachests, Mu til la and Kestrol also ran.

SECOND RACE—Selling, steeplechase, 
about 3 miles :

1. Jimmy Lane,, 136 (Turnbull), 11 to 10.
2. Islam. 135 (Archibald), 5 to 1.
3. Dr. Keith, 135 (M. Henderson), even.
Time 6.14. Knight of Elway and Guar

dian also ran.
THIRD RACE—Malden 2-year-olds. 7 

furlongs :
1. Fultonvtlle, 117 (McDaniel), even and

2 to 5.
2. Monocle. 117 (Amidon), 4 to 1 place.
3. Brother Jonathan, 114 (Finn), 7 to 5,

show. *

In the Firce Comedy in Th-ec Act»

"Citislrt ÏU Rain"then finished to their exact
Grace Klm-

ii •=>RUNS FRIDAY, I

Finished exactly as the requirements 
of their form or figure dictate. Tried 
in the Semi-ready stage whe 
judge the cloth suitability.
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ROBERT EDESON'S SUCCESS

Windsor Race Card.
v 1NDSOR, Oct. 15.—First race, selling, 

3-year-olds and up, ’y. mile:
The Cure.................... 106 I Must
Haber

accorded the

»*
103

A $20 Serge Suit, finished to your 

measure in the physique type way, 
that the clothes hold the original shape 
that we give them—and conform to the

BY RICHARD HARDING DAVIS
NIXT-TMt COWBOY AltO THE LADY

*means
•X»

CRANO|25!&K‘50 PALACE SLEEPERSwearer’s si^ape as long as he cares to weai 
them.

me* KINO 
fun OA8EY
Fist ______________

CA TTHE
RAYS

Leaving Toronto at 10.00 p.m, dally for

OTTAWA and MONTREAL
are designed to combine every comfort 
and luxury known to modern railway 
construction. The berths are larger, 
deeper and constructed to afford uniform 
warmth and ventilation.

OF
-60-

Next Wee.—"WAY DOWN EAST.”
MATINEE 

EVERYDAY 
rgs. Great play of City Life. m»u

If you can’t call, send for a copy of tht 
booklet As Seen by Him, ’ which 
describes Suits at $18, $20 and up to $30

MAJESTIC
\

lu ioLOTTIE Ialkslady
Next—“Great Euteri World"

iTell Stout Type G. ao 16
' 30 JO To NEW YORK

from Toronto in daylight affords travel
ers unending panorama of scenic variety, 
including the run down the historic 
Hudson River.

AP 6 *

Semi-ready Tailoring S
Cent. Geo.. Auger & Co. “Jack the Giant 

Killer." Clarice Vaaee. Bight Bed ouie Arabs, 
■hieldt & Roger», George Felix and Lydia 
Barry. EdJ'. Leelie, Wer.lea St T-ylor, The 
kiaetograph. Manual Ranaalne

t is showing up in 
light to be new 
e 220 and 100 yard 
us is pretty sure to 
records ln the quar
ts entered in the 100 

Tho the pole

HEA’S THEATRE

1
now tUnexcelled accommoda

tion and fast service assured on the Cana
dian Pacific 9 80 a.m. train. Dally 
except Sunday.

W. Maughan, C.P.A. Phone Main 6580 
for raws, reservations and all Informa- 
tlon, or write C. B. Foster, D P. A., 
Toronto.

;
Kd. Mack, I.imited, 81 Yonge-street. > X.imp.

some good entries, 
for a few good men ESTATE NOTICES. ESTATE NOTICES.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—j^l THE 
Matter of the Estate of Archlmede j 
Glannettl, Late of the City of Tor- ! 
onto, Banker, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
statute in that behalf, that all creditors 
and all persona having claims against the 

,ï* above-named Archlmede, 
Glannettl, who died on or about the 21st1 
day of August, 1907, ln the City of To-1 
ronto and who carried on business at the : 
Cl y of Toronto and at the Town of Fort 
William, under the name, style and firm 
of Banco Glannettl," will require to send 
b.v post, prepaid; or deliver, to the Im- 
perlal Trusts Company of Canada. 17 
RIchmond-street West, Toronto, Adminls- 
frator of the said estate, on or before the 
15th day of November, 1907, their names, 
addresses and full particulars of their 
claims, duly verified, and the nature of 
the security. If any, held by them, and 
after the 15th day of November. 1907, the 
Administrators of the estate will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, "hav
ing regard only for the claims of which 
they then shall have had notice, and the 
said Administrators will not be liable for 
thé assets, or any part thereof, to any 
person or persons of whose claim they 
shall not then have had notice.
THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS COMPANY 

OF CANADA.
By BRISTOL A ARMOUR, 103 Bay-street 

Toronto, Solicitors for the Adminis
trators.

„ Most of the other
members of the All-Canada team are 
still In Europe. They will return to their 
homes ln a few weeks.

[n as college marshal, 
Nght to make them- 
|day. The procession 
[erslty grounds short- 
p, as all lectures are 
udent is expected te 
[n the paradé will be 
[he percentage of af
ferent faculties. All 
[n or before Wednee- 
- may,be handed in 
gym., or to H. S. 

ieasurer of the Track 
[ reserved seats will 
[sday at 9 a.m. at

ISTAR
STROLLING PLAYERS

MATIN EE EVERY DAY 
ALL THIS WEEKNOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

matter of the estate of Harriet 
Shehan.late of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, widow, 
deceased.

108

DEER HUNTING

Single Fare
110

Matinee at Dufferin To-Day.
What looks like one of the best mati

nees of the season will be the one this 
Afternoon at the Dufferin track under 
the control of the Dufferin Driving Club.

A good aet of officials have been se
lected for the day. and it Is assured they 
will see that the^e will be no suspicious 
racing. m

1 be entry list, as given below, shows 
some good material ln the different 
classes. The race for trotters will be 
specially interesting, as It will mark the 
first public

NEXT WEEK — Rialto Rounders.
Anut-ur N'ght Fridey. Oct. Jttk.•Apprentice allowance. 

Weather fine; track fast.Platoon Wins Handicap.
WINDSOR, Oct. 15.—(Special.)—Lower

ing skies and cool winds did not prevent 
the usual racegoers from attending to-

Notlce Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, Chapter 
129, and amending acts, that all persons 
having claims against the estate of Har
riet Shehan, late of Toronto, widow, de- 

aed' who dled on or about Sept. 10th 
1907. are required to send by post, pre- 
pald or to deliver, to the undersigned 
solicitors for the executor of the said es
tate, on or before the sixteenth day of 
November, 1907, their names, addresses 
and descriptions, and a full statement of 
particulars of their claims, and the na
ture of security (If any) held by them, 
duly certified. x

And that after the said date the said 
executor will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the estate among the persons 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which they shall then "have 
notice, as above required, and the said 
executor xtfll not be liable for the 
assets, or for any part thereof, to any 
person or persons of whose claim or 
claims notice shall not have been re
ceived at the time of such distribution.

LEE. O’DONÔGHUE A O’CONNOR, 
Dlneen Building, corner Yonge and Tem

perance-streets, Toronto, Solicitors 
for the said Executors.

Dated at Toronto, this 16th day of Oc
tober, 1907.

»
Belmont Park Program.

NEW YORK, Oct. 16.-First race. High- 
day. The track was fast for the first weight Handicap. 6)4 furlongs straight ■
time since the opening of the meeting, i Dolly Spanker.......HO Chantilly 136
and’ the mud horses were retired for the Bat Musterson......136 Oraculum ..
present. The feature of the day’s card Chief Hayes_____ 134 Adoration "ÎS
was a handicap over five and a half fur- Pantoufle..., 
longs, and brought together some good Salvolatlle..." 
horses, Edgely being favorite and heavily 
played. Platoon, the second choice, won 
handily, and Emergency beat Edgely out 

'for the place. Following are the sum
maries :

FIRST RACE—Purse $300, 3-year-olds 
and up. selling, 6 furlongs :

i. Niblick, 112 (J. Foley), 6 to 5, by four 
lengths.

The Concert de Luxe 
of the Season

The prima donna with the voioe of pearls

MLLE. EMMA

Return Tickets on sale Oct. 94th te > 
Nov. 6th. Good to return until Dec. 7th. 
Special train to Magnate wan and Still 
Rivers Oct. 19th, 80th and 81st. Write 
for “Big Game Hunting”—all about the 
best deer hunting in Canada. Office 
corner King and Toronto streets. Phone 
Main 5179. 18t

UR

125 Yorkist
134 Zlenap .....______

Battle Axe.................117 Sir J. Johnson ..117
Frank Lord
Koxane........

Second race, 7 furlongs, selling, for 2- 
year-olde:
Hollister..
Jane Swift 
*St. Ilarlo.
“Aimle C..
“Aristotle.
*W hidden.

124

CALVE120T LEXINGTON. „ „ appearance of the stallion.
Fritz Bingen, that Ed Swartz reoently 
purehased of; Hugh Scott. Altho this 
horse has nôt yet started in "a race or 
maffnee, he has been miles in his work 
rijrht at T2.20 over the exhibition grounds 
track, and If he hr.In good form to-day 
the one to.beat him will step some merry 
half-mile heats. V
' Class B. looks very much like an open 
race, and Is likely to be a split-heat af
fair, as there Is no one In there that 
looks good enough to win off the reel.

Altona and Nellie firewn look to be 
the best in Class C, and should make a 
great race for premier honors. There 

.are also a couple of others ln this race 
that will he near the head of the sum
mary. ' -

James Noble, who has proven one of 
the best, starters we have, will handle 
the megaphone, which means there will 
be no tedious delays ln scoring, and that 
every contestant will have a fair chance.
The entries:

Trotting class—Bay Billie. Dr. Bakin- 
Brian Boru, A. Kerr; The Lion, F. Dunn:
Roger. R. Hanna: Fritz Bingen, Ed 
Swartz.; Johnnie H., James Noble: Sir 
Robert,- R. J, McBride.

Class R—Stroud, J. Smith: Bnbv Teltli 
A. Allison; Madge W.. N. Vodden; Hazel 
Hal. James Lamb; Johnny Rilev. w 

Latonia Entries. Robinson; Western Boy, W. Bailey; Ap-
' CINCINNATI Orf 16 vtr.t P,e King. James d Hallorun: William C..fu longs • ’ ' 1 1 Ffrst rac ’ James McDowell ; Mai. W„ A. Wales The undersigned will receive tenders
Chase....'................... 92 Ovelandn « Ê J Kearns; A. Barker s entry: up to noon on Monday, 4th November,
Lens..................................96 Cvgnet ................... ” Ha Pafriot James Noble. 1907, for supplies of Butchers’ Meat.
Marvel........................... 97 Down Patrick":.'.-!*) Jimmie Mart P Mh"arthv HarrvH-1 : Creamery or Dairy Butter, Flour, Oat-
La^cëne"' ",r Colloau^8"16' ’"ÏS ™eal« Potatoes, Cordwood, etc. etc.,

Second race,’" 6’furlongs^: Y .......... Bay C., Allen Altona. Janies O Halloran: fdr ,ha following institutions during
Ansonla...................  90 Ed Kane 9K h-° Trouble. J. Marshall: Nellie Brown, lhe year 1908, viz.:
Catherine F............. 95 Inauguration ' l'...' 97 HitiîW#rlnv SR mü ' VR J" McBrlde; At the Atylum for the Insane in
Ma-ria........................... 97 Coastpr 1 ^jue r ranK, ti. nytock. Toronto London
F.rmlmGent.aB.'!er.:M7 ViVtT S May^F’ Ml?' ^ °rU"

fczs Mccunougahme*NoMa' - ^da?r»8h^to^
Third race, 6 furlongs : ronto, and the Hospital for Epileptics

Old Colony................ 100 Hyperbole ...............100 W. I DORAN APPOINTFD ' at Woodstock.Avend0owen.Zan?e'^ ...................UUnAN^ArrUIN rUt V Except,ons-^Tenders are not requlr-

Nellette........................loo Me rlek ........................ 108 ®ne °f Commissioners of Niagara , for îhe a“Pp,y of Meat to the Asy-
Light. Conductor.108 Land Breeze ".'.".‘.'.108 Falla Park. luma in Toronto, London, Kings-
Niffo.............................107 Posing ......................... 107 ■ ton- Hamilton and Brockville, nor for
LaF05urCtar0ra^; i'mlle- NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Oct. 15.- Central Prison o^ Mercer Rçforma-

Miss Strome............  98 Convolo .....................100 The appointment of W. L. Doran by A 'mart J ____  - ,
Lady^st*her.'.'.*.*.104 Prince Ahmëd ".'"îœ th® ,ieutenant-S»vernor-ln-councll as ; the estimated amount of th"contract.

Deutschland............ 110 Polly Prim ..............1124-on« of the park commissioners of the ; Payable to the order of the Provincial
Fifth race. 5 furlongs: Queen Victoria Niagara Falls Park f®tTetary- must be furnished by each

. 96 Stoneman................... 96 was announced to-day and was heart--1H Jl<3ereLas a guarantee of his bona

.100 Plnkola ib’ endorsed by citizens of NiagarS-r?aes' Ttvo sufficient sureties will
• 101 C. W. Bu t..............114 Falls, where Mr. Doran Is held In high Dc £e<lulrcd for the due fulfillment of

esteem, having lived here most of his ®ac“ contract, and should any tender
life. He Is one of the wealthiest and Je. wjthdrawn before the contract 1s
largest manufacturers in the Niagara awarded, 6r should the tenderer fall
peninsula. furnlsh security, the amount of the

deposit will be forfeited.
Specifications and forms

,..115 Biskra 115 Assisted by Mile Renee Chemet. violinists ; 
M. Daubigne, tenor; M. Camille Decreu, 
pianist.

Massey Hall | Mon. Evg., Oct. 21
Fens mw o i • ale.
Price»—Si, Si.so. Si, 8J.50; Balcon} Front, $3.

114açk Leyburn Win- 
Three-Quarters. HOLLAND AMERICA LINE

New Twla-Screw Steamers of 12,eeo tone 
NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, ri. BOULOGNB 

Sailing» W»dne»diy» », per «ailing li»t :
®ePf- 8,81...................................Statendam
Oct. 2, 1 p.m..............
Oct. 9. < a.m................
Oct. 16 ...........
Oct. 23 .............
Oct. 30 ............

..107 Miss Mazzonl ...102 
. 97 Breakaway 
. 95 “Alauda ...
.. 92 “Bridge Whist ..100
. 92 «Rara Avis ............. 100
.100 Scallop ......................100

Third race, the Champagne, 7 furlongs 
straight:
Colin...............................122 Uncle ............. ....122
Stamina.....................119 ,
_ Fourth race, the New Rochelle, 1 mile:,
Drramer..........
Tony Bonero.
•Faust.......... i.
•Grapple...........

Firt

15 —An accident pre
stallion record from 

% when Malnsheet,

97
92

2. Leo Paul. 99 (Rosen). 40 to 1.
3. Frank Collins, 112 (F. Burton):. 3 to 1. 
Time 1.14. Hindoo Prince. Tyrolian, J.

W. O’Neill, Penrhyn, Byzantine, Nettie 
Çarita, Hancock and Silver Tail also ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse $400, steeple
chase. 3-year-olds and up. shçrt course :

1. Picktime, 135 (Simpson), 4' to 1, by a 
length and a half.

2. Dacre, 126 (W. Taylor).
3. The Chef, 138 (O’Connor),
Time 3.35. Butwell, Snowdrift, Humor

ist, Amber and Judge Nolan also raft.
THIRD RACE-Purse $300, maiden 2- 

year-olds, .5 furlongs :
1. Antoine. 106 (J. Baker), 10 to 1, by 

half a length.
2. Sombrita. 103 (F. Burton), 10 to 1.
3. Yankee Rose. 104 (Moreland). 3 to 2- 
Time 1.03 3-5. Jennie Pitcher. Andalusia,

Culture, Florence T.,Charley Mange, 
Cantlçgs and Leona Coombs also rath 
Alizan scratched.

FOURTH RACE—Purse $400. handicap, 
for all ages, 554 furldSgs :

1. Platoon, 105 (F’oley), 11 to 10, by two 
lengths.

2. Emergency, 115 (Klein). 10 to 1.
3. Edgely, 108 (C. Riley). 41 to 10,
Time 1.07-4r5. Dog Rose and Ohiyeea 

also ran.
FTFTH RACE—Purse $400. 3-year-olds 

end up, selling. 1 mile :
1. Harry Scott, 104 (Aubuchon), 3 1,0 1, 

bj- a nose.
2. Rather Royal. 184 (Moreland), 7 to l*
3. Careless, 102 (J. Baker), 20 to 1.
Time 1.41 2-5. Mortlboy, CanOpian, Jun

gle Imp and Helen H. III. also ran. Gold 
Note. Oberon and Taunt scratched. 
jSIXTH RACE—Purse $350, 2-year-olds,

selling, 654 furlongs ;
i: Melange. 103 (Connolly). 10 to 1 by 

a length and a half.
2. Mamaroneck, 99 (J. Baker), 5 to 1
3. Senator Paynter, 99 (J.Murphy), 5 to 1. 
Time 1.08 3-5. Croydon. Lee Crest, Kitty

Smith, Letoliatchee, Linda Lake, Out-of- 
Step, Carasco, Awless, Bluleen and Little 
Edna also ran. Denial scratched.

Noordam
....................Ryndam
............... Potsdam

............. New Amsterdam
........................... Statendam

e-quarters of a mile 
hoof in his quarter 

ils knees, as he 
rter of the mile. The 
'ear the last eighth 
rd trotted the first 
luarte in 14 seconds, - 
lg when the accident 
yburn, the chestnut 
Erward and Joseph 
E. Madden, won the 
Cup; valued at $500, 
Geers, who had 

s before, drove the 
proved easy for the 
1 home three lengths 

second, third and 
Murphy, driver of 

if the 2.15 pace,

. To-Morrow (Thure.) Evening, In 
Association Hall,

FRANK YEIOH o. ~
“ THE CANADA OF TO-DAY."

153 Superb V ews. Ozfcora Str ns Quartette, Flan 
at Gorrtar, Winter 8c Lee-nines.

said
was

N,wst«:;n.rw NewAmsterdem
17.JSO r«gi»tered tons, 30,400 «0». dltplacemsni 1

R. M. MELVILLE. "1
General Pauenssr Agent. Toronto, Or

PACIFIC MAIL SIEAMSHIP COX "

..116 Orphan Lad ....110 
.186 «Dolly Spanker .106 
.103 * Frank Lord .... 98

• »6 to 1.
7 to 10. M

.108l The Greweit of all British Piaaiit», 
The aacceaior of Rubiaete in.

333race, handicap, 154 miles:
Ironsides....................... 126 Sea Wolf ..............115
Lane \llen..-.............. 112 Thistledale ......110
J. F. Donohue........... 105 Elflaffs .....................100

Sixth race, 3-ycar-çlds and up. I mile:
Minnie Adams...........112 Bedouin
DOn Creole...................1*5 Chas. G. GatesV.lCO
Gretna Green........ . 97 Klllaloe ...................... 97
Sea Wolf........................102 Adoration !.............102

l 26

NOTICE "TO CREDITORS—REVER-
ened Q. H. Moxon, deceased. wjr « w » —^ — . —- Oeeidentul A orleaul eteamohip o*.

Üip SAÏ.MSS? sS%^5Se
il90?^ We»e8ley Manor Road, ■.Pnc”.î $<*, 7*c. H.oo. B»lco-ty fr>nt Imp. SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO 

Barnet, ln the County of Hertford Ena- ——  --------------- .
whos* w‘u waa duly proved by DRAMATIC AND MUSICAL RBCITAL Manchuria.......................................................... S°î" ÎÎ

,K: J ESSIE ALEXANDER •-.—•Isijaa». «te#4rdsss. •mlv&sss !î,mh.„5^î2!5 .~onsaVi: ‘ Wüïïi-ïriSiïS^aïiaEast, Toronto, the agents of the said IVIr’ H®nrY Laut*, Accompanist CUlars, apply

Novemer^r.on,90L thri?e nlme,"'', Association Hall, Friday, Oct. 18
and descriptions, and a full statement ^Pr,c,,i0c’7ic’ FI»» eel» it NeiUheimer’e no ou 
ln writing of their claims verined bv 0ct’ U4
statutory declaration, and the nature of .....................................
the securities. If any, held by them, and 
after the «aid date the executors of the 
estate of the said deceased will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the estate 
among the persons entitled 
having regard only to the

MARKwon

107

was
up the first heat. •Five pounds allowance claimed. 

Weather clear; track fast. Tenders for Supplies,19080, three in five—
>y The
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iahue)
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k)........... 5 6 4 5

(Pace-
.........................  3 7 6 7
(Bailey) 8 g dr.
2-09H. 2.4054 . 2.0954. 
Cup, 2.15 trot, three

by Alto

6 12 2

) R. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian 1 aeaenger -Agent, Ttoropux

I’Kingston, Hamll-
4» ROVN. MAIL g

thereto
. . . .. , .. —ï claims of

which they shall then have notice and 
they will not be liable for the said as
sets to any person or persons of whose 
claims notice shall not have been re
ceived by the National Trust Company 
at the time of such distribution.

W. T. BOYD.
Solicitor for the Executors.

.. 2 1 1 1 

..1333 
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.. 5 8 7 6 
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.a sell).... 
tyder)....
IcDevitt) 
ledrlck).,
(Greer)..
Donald).
) ..............
-4. 2.1054. 2.0954.

three in five—
Edle (Snow), ill

TO LIVERPOOL
To. Liverpool.

Oct.. 18—Empress of Britain.
Oct. 26—Lake Manitoba ........
Nov. 1—Empress of Ireland 
Nov. 9—Lake Champlain ...

j Nov. 15—Empress of Britain...............Nov.
Nov. 23—Lake Erie ...................

From.
..Oct. «4 
• 60ct. « 
..Oct.
. .Oct.

8
< 8NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE" 

matter of the estate of Edward 
Glockllng, late of the City^of To
ronto, In the County of York, Book
binder, deceased.

Right Nowmg) 2 2 VWilson).......... 3 5 iss) Nov.5 3 Rustle Beats Stanley Fay.
CINCINNATI, Oct. 15.—The races at 

Latonia resulted as follows:
FIRST RACE. 6 furlongs:
1. Hannibal Bey (Koerneri. 16 to 6.
2. Javanese, 103 <T. Taylor). 5 to 1.
3. No Quarter, 100 (Pickens). I to 1. , 
Time, 1.14 1-5.
Also ran: Martins, Dr. Lee Hoffman, 

Sylvan Belle. Clifton Forge. Vender. 
Mavor Duncan, Severton.

SECOND RACE, 554 furlongs:
1. Louise E.. 95 (E. Martin), 15 to 1.
2. Cleyne. 99 (Walsh), IS to 30.
3^ Rebel Queen (Heidel), 15 to 1.
Time, 1.06 4-5.
Also ran: May Jene, Mystifier, Or- 

dono. Czar, Arrow Swift, Balia. McAtee. 
Darling Dan, Moscow Belle!

THIRD RACE, mile:
1. Harting. 96 (Martin). 3 to 1.
2. Hazel Patch, 108 (C. Koerner), G to 1.
3. Beau Brummel, 105 (J. Lee), 6 to 1.. 
Time, L39 3-5.
Also ran:

vout, Uncle Henry, Bonebrake.
J’Ol’RTH RACE. 1 1-16 miles:
1. Light Wool. 1*1 (Shilling). 5 to 2.
2. Lexoline, 105 (J. Lee). 5 to 2.
3 Old Honesty, 115 (Heidel), 5 to I. 
Time 1.46 3-5.
Also ran

Deutschland. Red Gauntlet. Otiardi. 
FTFTH RAVE. 6 furlongs:
1. Rustle. 102 (Powers), 7 to 1.
2. Stanley F’av. 109 (C. Koerner), 9 to 10
3. l-ady Martha, 92 (Martin). 15 to 1.
Time, 1.13 4-5. ; i
Also ran : Col. "Bob, -Iranbridg*

Clay. Centre Shot.
SIXTH RACE. 6 furlongs :
1. McChord. 110 (C. Koerner). 13 to 6.
2. Cutter. 105 (Schlesslnger). 9 to'5.
: Fay, 105 (Heidel), 12 to 1.
Time, 1.13 3-5.
Also ran: Ben Strong. French Nun.

Merry Pi ytania. Mattie H. Copperfield, 
Stoner Hill, Belle Tootle, Magistrate. 

SEVENTH RACE, mile:
! Miss Strome, 102 (V. Potveis), 2 to 5 

' 2- Belle Scott, 103 < E. Martin). IV to 1.
3. Electrlne. 100 (Pickens). 9 to 1.
Time. 1.40 4-5.
Also ran : Sister Polly. Miss Albert. 

Anna Ruslçln, La veil a

n) 4 4
is the season that 
have to be 
about their dress,
wear

herson)...
1054, 2.C954. 
three in five— 

ithea t <Mc-

! REDUCTION IN RATE*.
Until further notice the following first 

and second cabin rates, east-bound (1 e, 
Montreal to Liverpool), will be effective t

Epresees—First. $55.00 and upwards- sec
ond. $42.60 and $45.00

Lake Manitoba—First, $46.00 and up
wards; second, $35.00.

Lake . Champlain and Lake Erie (ode 
clas sboatsl—$40 and $42.50.

TO LONDON DIRECT.
! Oct. 20th—Montrose.

F'or fill particulars apply to Steamship 
: Agente. r

met
particularGalardia....

Albert Star.
Simon Well.
Canada.........

Sixth race, 11-16 miles :
Quagga..........
Rose of Pink

epq ik?a*s;y„Æ.rrsn,ci;S’ri. .

G1.ockIlna- !ate of Toronto, book- cr**«d or spotted. , _

wnUir.îwaî.eioqk nelt, !dj SJ

dersigned «olicîtors for th© ©xecutors of smsrL *
of tend BY i/the said estât©, on or before flip

D A ,1 , may be had on application to the De^l te<?nth day of November. 1807 their nameV ^__ ________* •
PRtitfprov* Oc(ClT- n^,C Ub' ' STRATFORD. Oct. 15. - (Special.)- Partment of the Provincial Secretarv. 'addre88e8 and descriptions.' and a fifii tOUIjtâiil My
BRAMPTON, Oct la —At an enthnsl- ! Helen Clary was turned back by the Toronto, or to the Bursar» of the ‘ : 8tatement of particulars of their claims ****** I/. » .

™aet‘Tif, °! the Brampton Curling Port Huron authorities at the border spective Institutions !fn,d„ the Pature °f the security (if any j rj__ r, Vmlat
(tub the following officer* were elected . fpw davs aeo because «he was a r,,,), 1 “suturions. held by them, dulv certified ' ' I rrener. Cles»«r aad Reaiirer of Cloth—f^r the coming season: Patron. Mr. A. He Charge The yïïo’nd wândert lowfFt or any tender not neces- I And that after the saï! date the aald ■ 80 Ad.l.ld. W w«oth*.
Morton: patroness. Mrs. A. Morton: hon. oharge^ ane was found wandering sarily accepted. , executors will proceed to distribute rie W-
president William Peaker: honorary the .treete here last night and lock- Newspapers Inserting this advertis- a888t8 ot the estate among the pl?sons ■ ■
vice-president, David Kirkwood : presi- ed 1 P* mem without written oi.tr.e-i, # | entitled thereto, having regard onlv tn
dent, T. H. Shields: vice-president, F I Th<> woman has relatives In Mar- the Denortmo » <Vi . 'th0r,ty from the claims of which he shall then Lv, ■ ■
W. Gillies: secretary and treasurer, quette, Mich., whom she was trying to epartment will not be paid for It. ; notice, as above required, and the said ^
Thomas Tbauburn: management commit- reach. She is now in the hands of the W. J. HANNA, i executors will not be liable for the said
tee president, vice-president, secretary ; local authorities. Provincial Secretary aeset8- or for any part thereof, to anv
and treasurer. J .1. Manning. Dr. Rob- ■ ------------- | . — Parli„mo . Pier8°n or Persons of whose claim or i_______________________________________ ,
erts. Rev. Dr. Burns and Dr. c. M Parliament Buildings, Toronto. claims notice shall not nave h.«n L------- . ------——;—TC _ . I
'• rend, .chaplain. Rev. John Morgan ■ ~ Oct. 8th, 1907. N. 16.30 ceived at the time of such distribution Hjfe YOO 5S££oSd
representatives to th- O. r. Association. _ ] — LEE. O’DONOGHUE A O’CONNOR '
James Golding. Dr. J. G. Roberts' audl- Tho I —— • y a w u CONNOR, caeeeof Srphllldebfood pflleon/ Capitalwoo.«e. iZ
tors. W. C. Young. <’ -\. r, vinP 1 * iOTCe I MR AV| PSU/flRTH’S rnWI.ITmw Dlneen Bulld,“8. corner Yonge and Tern- po** ritEZ. eNo hotu-Ji o«oea.

------------  ; of merit * Win. AYLtbWUn I H b uUNulTION perance-street,. Toronto, Solicitors COOK REMEDY CO 835 ■iloz.cronjfc
Queen’s Not Up to Mark Vl mer,t __ „ _ ------------- for the said Executor. 333 *U,I CUea^, luT

KINGSTON. Oct. 15,-r.efore a large makes Its W3V WT 4 fcar Trouble Growing Less Acute, , Patpd al Toronto, this 16th day of Oe-
Crowd of spectators Queen’s Uni- *** U,_] It Is Said. tober, 1907.
versify annual track meet took place this 
afternoon. The championship was won 
by H. N. Macklnnon of Cape Breton.
'09. science, who also broke Queen's rec
ord in throwing the discus, mis throw 
was 98 feet 254 inches, over three feet 
more than the former record. All events 
were thrown open to the Roval Military 
( ollege, from which a team of five ca
dets entered and won five firsts and four 
seconds. The Queen's athletes this ses
sion are scarcely up to the mark of past 

.years.

1 1
lenyon) 
Hay es) » suif that leaks 

Send ns
e
» .. 93 Mary Orr .... 

.. 93 Donna Elvira 
Warner GriswelL.101 Nellie Burns . 
Light Note.,
Prytanla...
Telegrapher

93
97lomash 

ers)______

(bum..........
(Thomas).
ill)................
■1154. 2.10*4 
Silas divide third

102
..102 Piller .. ..........
.104 Hammer A way...108

.102n)

TURNED BACK AT BORDER.Ill
»
7

TRIPS ON SHIPS
ATLANTIC,"PACIFIC 

Mediterranean Ports

ennjs Finals.
men’s handicap at 
is tournament

** T©1. M.
*fi

. ï, ye«-
t Hooper. 6—3. 6—2, 
‘‘aduate final Bart- 

6-2. 6-1.
Woolstone, High Bear, De-

Also Summer Trips on the Atl»nUo 
Coast.

Adcl.H.ttr^^h Mai^V TOm•,,,
Y >

Suits Bine Wing. Mon signor.

ORIENT CLARK’S TENTH 
ANNUAL CRUISE,

________________________ ______. Feb. 6. ’0$. 70 days,
-rnee,^^ _ -------- ; by specially chartered 8.8. ’’Arabic.”
TRACED O'BRIEN TO BORDER world*'THREE TOURâ ROUNUTHa

OTTAWA, Oct. 15.—(Special.)—Hon MEETINGS a- u ---------~ I H- Q- THORLEY, 41 King-street E., or
A T> , , , IvittlINGS. Alleged to Have Picked Edmund.' a. F. WEBSTER, King and Yonge-sts..

' B- A>lesworth had Intended to ^.h A , „ —— -------------- --------- Pocket at Dresden Fair • Toronto. frank C. CLARK. Times
speak in North Wellington and East St^kholder, of t" e CONSUMERS^ GAS z- ------------ Building, New York. -

Northumberland during the bv-elec- i COM^ANY OF TORONTO, to receive the CHATHAM, Oct. 15.—(Special.)—The 
tlon campaigns, but is compelled by ! aSFot yllV ‘ ^ WH° robbed Let of Blen-

medlcal orders to forego the arrange- 'wl11 be" held In the Company's ” Board htlm at the Dresden Fair by d°fUy

; h?L 'Sivi ‘SoX's1 f«i.N~Krr?çisk“ “r-'- %% ~ «nT :
: sr Ph“a""eh'■ • Tr T sitssw. “nr.„br;. zssn
; sneak , P G™ham, mtenda to Toronto, 2nd October, 1907. 3601 a gang of faro fakirs and pickpockets in'
speas. m both constituencies. ______ _________ London.

Detective Skirting of the Pere Mar-
________ GUILTY OF WIFE DESERTION. juette has traced O'Brien as far as the

OTTAWA rv,» . , . _ „ ------------- border, but at Detroit lost track of him
Charles AA'H,WeUs ^Onttrioi °ct' «.—(Special.)—'Win. The authorities all along the Dominion

officer, who was In the mtv . «ett in. the man who is accused of de- border have been notified and will be In effect Sept. 23rd : steamer will leave
drew attention to the growlng^nececsltv Nison* On? ?annah Hewltt of ! utd”0#11hUt for °'Br,en’8 return to Toronto 7.30 a m., 2 p.m. Arr. Toronto,
for the municlpa’lties to take Y and who waa arrested in ‘ th« la“d of the maple. U5 p.m.. 8.30 p.m.
live Steps toxornbat the ravagea of l2PPtr^U1® yesterda>"- ”"as brotight be- _ --------- —------------------------ City Ticket Office. Ground Floor, Trad-

i erculosi* T tne ravages of tub- fore Judge Houston for a preliminary Power Une» Surveyed. , ers’ Bank Building. A. F. Webster, King
He points out that there -re •>-/* _ ma"* ‘j115 morning. He pleaded t The survey of the hydro-electr^ine end Tonre-streets and Yonge-st. Wharf, 

deaths annually in Ontario from and n'as remarried till next between this city and Niagara

Shs&æs; ?r? r> ksu ^[contagious disease. .whin he/ llto wm m dan»rPr° Hamilton and the Falls, which was in the Falls will „
" 1116 W“ In danger' char*« of J. H. Jackson, has been fin- three weeks longer.

NT
I

h ;HREN
da St.

, Laura Warre & Co.
Convido

36

INLAND NAVIGATION.
V- :■ 4

Port% Niagara Navigation Co
iich AViU

Remedy 
permanent- 
Lonorrhœa,

ret.Stricture,etc No
' I wo bottles cure 
urc on every bottle- 
Ore who have' tried 
a:l will not be disap- 

oo.tie. ^ Sole agency, 
’RE, £141 Street,

j
ÉÜPPALO, 

NIAGARA PALLS, 
NSW YORK 

and all U. S. Points

Wine
,c£y/i<

Major Delmar vs. Sweet Marie.
PULXiHKKfcîPî^rL’. Oct Io.—A trotting 

match between MaJ. Deln.ar and Sweet 
Mari» hay® been arrange-1 for Oct oed _ COMBAT TUBERCULOSIS.- :

i the Hudson' River Driving Park here ! 
The conditions call for the best three In 
five heats and a purse of $2500 will be ! 
awarded the winner.

Pronoun 
the finest In 

the world.”
Garrison Athletic Club.

A meeting of the Garrison A.A. execu
tive will be held to-night to further ar
rangements for the Ifldoor athletic tour
nament at the armories Friday and Sat- Not Muir Edwards,
urday, Nov. S-9. Among the features si- .Muir Edwards -f Montreal writes that ■ 
ready assured afe a match between John he did not give Hamilton or the Argo- 
Flanagan (world s championi and Con naute anv Information for or against 
walsh. with the .16-pound weight, and the amateur standing of Ernie Russell 
Tom Longboat and Torn Coley will run , knowledge he did not possess 
«. match race, five miles, for the thfloor Edwards is not the C.A.A.U. 
Shemptonshlp. j tative in Montres'

io.

1L Nervous D» 
M-r« J rcmature De- 
u-anently cured by D. 0. Roblin1

^Opart© ^ZONE OF TORONTO 

Oort Canadien Agent. JMr. 
represen-diet or usual oectt- 

r lost t Igor and in- 
(Ticc. 81 tier box. 
sole proprietor, H.
I ELD'S DRUG 
TORONTO.

Work on the lines between 
Brantfor* and 

continue for tweV
(r

■ i t/

Y

l

BEST HUNTING
Districts are found along line of 
Grand Trunk Railway System.

MOOSE, caribou, red deer,
in abundance in Temagami regions. 
Open season Oct. 16th until Nov. 15th.

SINGLE FARE
Now in effect to all point*-» *■

TEMAGAMI
All tickets valid for return until 

Dec. ith, or until close of navigation. 
If earlier, to points reached by steam
er lines.

Ask for copy of "Haunts of Fish 
and Game. ' It contains valuable in
formation for hunters.

3!
Toronto City Ticket Office, northwest 

corner King and Yonge-streets. or 
write to J. D. McDonald, D.P.A.,UnioH 
Station. Toronto, Ont.

SOLDIERS 
OF FORTUNE

CLIFTON HOTEL
(Just Completed) 

NIAGARA FALLS. CANADA 
OPEN WINTER AND SUMMER

FACING BOTH FALLS 
Lnxurloaaly Fnrniehed Reem» Heated- 
by Kleclrieiiy. G. R. MA Juft, Mgr.

• rill;:
'Èui*L

BLOOD POISON

fPD ATLANTIC
V. r K STFAMSMÎP5

wm

Canadian
Pacific

j
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6 WEDNESDAY MORNING OCTOBER 16 1907THE TORONTO WORti> f
'MThe Toronto World tema) authority, to be called the Irish 

railway committee. HOW “HIGH FINANCE” FLEECES
THE PUBLIC IN TWO WAYS

;
j Si

A Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Dsy In the Year.

MAIN OFFICE 83 YONGE STREET

'phe question of the nationalization of 
"ttlv railroads of the United Kingdom, 
lor some time In abeyance, has recently 
been given a prominence that seems to 
be Increasing. Not long ago Lord Bras- 

sey, in a speech delivered at Liverpool, 
recommended that a beginning should 
be made In Ireland in the direction of 
the state acquisition of railroads, one 
°- bis reasons being that the financial 
arrangement necessary would be on a 
limited scale. Mr. Field, in urging this 
course before Sir Chartes Scotter’s com
mission, put the sum required to na
tionalize the Irish roads at £45,000,600, 
and this amount he regarded as “a very 
liberal estimate.” Irish railways, have

JO■3

EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWS
t

Some of the people of Canada are to-day reaping the fruit, of ill- 
advised investments in the watered stocks of railways, of tractions, of 
electric propositions located in the United States, in South America, in 
our own country.

Let us try and outline to begin with, how these schemes are worked: 
From the days of the first Vanderbilt down to Mr. Harriman of our own 

me, om e ays o those who first exploited street railways and other 
franchise propositions down to our own time, from the days when the 
first corner was effected in coal, coal oil. sugar, steel, cottons all the 
other„ combines down to the present, the object of the “high finan
ciers, as ey have been called, has been to do two things, namely :

jrs 0 a , in some way, to sew up” the public, to fasten upon the 
pu lc a monopoly in connection with some natural product, in connection 
wit some form of transportation, telegraphs or telephones, in connection 

some public franchise, and then, having so tied the public up, to 
float upon that same public, and to induce that same public to take im- 

amounts of watered stocks, representing nothing but paper, in con
nection with the monopolies and the franchises which these exploiters had 
secured. Let us repeat again—their object was to make the public pay 
a high price for some thing pr service, and to make the public buy a lot of 
worthless securities, representing so much paper, issued on the fact of 
the public being a good

Now let us come to another point: The big railroad exploiters of 
the United States— Harriman., Gould, Vanderbilt, Fish, Ryan. Bel
mont, Hill and all of their class—some years ago made a new departure 
mto the very highest kind of finance, i. e., they reorganized all the trans
portation propositions that they had in their hands on the basis of doub
ling and trebling the securities, whether bonds or stock ; and when they 
wished to make these flotations and wo^k them out on the public it was 
necessary that, for the time, they should get control of actual

I. COURTNEY LOVE. Circulation 
Manager of THE TORONTO WORLD 
do solemnly declare that the following 
statement shows the net circulation of 
THE WORLD for each day in the month 
of September, 1907:
Kept. 1 ....Sun dav 
Sept. 2 
Sept. 3 
Sept. 4 
Sept. 5 
Sept. 6 
Sept. 7

.

m

Sept. IS ...
Sept. 17. ...
Sept. 18 ...
Sept. 19. ...
Sept. 20 ...
Sept. 21 ...
Sept. 22 .... Sunday 
Sept. 23 
Sept. 24 
Sept. 25 
Sept. @28 
Sept. 27 
Sept. 28
Sept. 29 ....Sunday 
Sept. 30

Total net circulation for 26 days, 1.040,184

Your florsc, and Warm
....40,870 
....39,753 
....39,665 
....40,051 
....39,721 
....40,454

As85,553 
47,908 
42,961 
41,567 
40,755 
44.339

Sept. 8 ....Sunday
Sept. 9 ............  40,679
Sept. 10 ............ 38.955
Sept. 11 .............39,625
Sept. 12 ............ 39,816
Sept. 13 ............ 39,314
Bept 14 ............ 40,498
Sept. 15 ....Sunday

cool
5>lenV
Blanl
quart

sible
rises.39,740

.39,404

.41,000
39,967
39,677
40,397

Blankets for His Comfort
HoV sped

long been notoriously in a very back
ward condition, and the situation has

tion41.130 soiled

Don’t forget that your horse needs
COVERING^ AND PROTECTION from

the chill winds and rains of fall, and the 
biting cold of winter.

The Eaton Horse Coeds Department 
Is ready with all the right kinds.

81.50,
within the last few years been greatly 
changed thru the controlling influence 
acquired over some of the lines by the 
great English companies. Parliament
ary feeling undoubtedly favors the na
tionalization of the Irish railways, and 
there stands on the house of 
records a resolution moved by Mr. Field 
and passed without opposition 
ing of that

DoNef'ïviwîe for 25 Days with
PROPER Ne;Ift 41,608

The following statement shows the net 
circulation of The Sunday World, for the 
month of September, 1907:
Sept. 1 
Sept. 8
Sept. 15 __________

Net total, five Sundays *",

Net Average Five Sundays

■ev
Downmense then colori »
Lacommons

40,8571 Sept. 22
40.101 Sept 29 
39.850

..39.843

..37,143

197,794

Whl
assort
81.25.

approve
course.

Liwcustomer.“‘HE SPEAKS LIKE A PROFESSOR”
Succeeding O’Connell A fl 

Dama 
«. 6. < 
third 
FURT

_ , and preceding
Parnell, It Is not strange that 
Butt should be obscured to the39.559 Isaac Our Pure Wool, Square Hi 

tra heavy. Size 80 x 80 (whit 
comfort.) ——

0 Blanket at $4.35 is unbeatable value. Ex- 
allows of it covering the horse with ample

point
of neglect. Yet it was Butt who coin
ed the happy phrase of "home rule,” 
and who mapped out the large plans, 
since happily carried out, for the paci
fication of Ireland.

The foregoing figures include all papers 
actually sold and do not Include damag
ed papers, samples or returned copies.

And I make this solemn declaration 
conscientiously believing it to be true 
and knowing that it is of the same force 
ana effect as if made under oath and by 
1893 ”* °f ‘Til® Canada Evidence Act,

Declared be-' 
fore me at 
Die City of 
Toronto, in 
the' County 
of York, this 
I»t day of 
October. A.
D. 1907.

Ex
, s'.If - Fancy patterns and assorted colors, woven from fast dyed yams. This blanket, having no attached 

fasteners, may be most conveniently used as a lap rug while driving, and then thrown over the horse and 
astened. It is reversible and finished with strongly bound edfees. Special warmth is guaranteed from its 
eing made with double yam; in fact, it’s the warmest blanket on the market, and 

edly the most handy and useful. Price ...........................................

fis
Parnell showed 

slight consideration for the feelings of 
Butt when he felt that the hour had 
come

One
-money in

great blocks ; and so they were clever enough to look about where this 
ready money was, and they saw that it was in the insurance companies, 
the great insurance companies of New York, some of which had actually 
five hundred millions of trust funds in cash or the equivalent of cash, the 
property of policyholders. So these enterprising gentlemen, at consider
able expense, got themselves elected to the boards of these insurance com
panies, and in that way managed to get control of the trust funds and to 
use them for the purpose of their flotations. They were able to put out 

' their bends and to load the public with their common stock, the latter in 
every case pure water. All the available insurance «money that 
tered in New York was-"used by these New York magnates for the great 
railroad proposifionr-that centre in that city. But there were other men— 
smaller men—who had propositions of a similar kind, an$l especially 
what are called traction or trolley or electric propositions in Canada, in the 
Western States, especially around the cities that border on Lake Erie and 
Lake Michigan, and these gentlemen, too, looked about for insurance 
companies. They spied out Canada, and dropped in here with their 
traction propositions and the bonus stock which accompanied, and they 
succeeded, in one way or 
banks and insurance companies to help them to float out their bonds, and 
then to float out their “bonus” stock. Tho this bonus stock was abso
lutely all water, they induced a great many Canadians to buy it; and the 
men who are in charge of our insurance companies, some of them in Mont
real, some of them in Toronto, gave up all ideas of the regular and ordi- 

form of safe investment of trust funds of the policyholders, and they

$6.76.
perfecsir -for his retirement, 

able, courteous, a good constitutional 
lawyer, respecting and highly respect
ed by the British parliament, 
nell dismissed him with the curt criti
cism:

assur-Butt was 4.35 Wo
■ (Sgd) COURTNEY LOVE. Complete line of Unlincd Jutes from 50c to 75c 

each.

Fla
Duck Blankets, of heavy brown duck, well-lined, 

quilted and shaped, with
pair.Par-

Pur
or without stay-on 

attachments, from $1.75 to $4.75 each.
Wool Blankets, in all styles ancl sizes, from $1.75 

to $4.75 each.

17 X 2
“He speaks like a professor.”

It is not strange that when Parnell 
got to the place where he could deal 
with big combinations, he 
ally turned to men who, on the hust
ings and in the house, did not recall 
a professor delivering a lecture. It 
is still a mooted point how far his 
understanding had progressed with 
Lord Randolph Churchill, but they 
would have been a combination to 
make any government miserable and

(Sgd) JAMES BAIRD,
A Commissioner, etc.

The World’s circulation books, paper 
accounts, press room reports and press 
counters are open at any time to the in
spection of any subscriber, any adver- 
tlaer or any other newspaper.

Dined Jutes from $1.15 to $3.00 each ; with stay- 

on attachments from $1.85

Buy blankets now when the 

ment s best. Buy here and you’re sure 

of quality and moderate

- -Ï Turl

Y up.natur-
Low

M tncl
was cen- Initiassort- xONCE BITTEN, TWICE SHY.

Just now the people of this city and 
province are writhing under the grip 
of a coa! combine. The local dealers 
say that they are not to blame, that 
the coal barons St Pennsylvania 
them by the throat. It might be well 
to know once for all, officially

* A/ Buck 
with i 
embro

•<~ri

to make any^country attentive, 
nell, too, was

PRICES.have Par-
much attracted by 

Chamberlain, and in the early eighties 
was confident of winning him to home 
rule. So difficult it is to forecast

and
definitely, just what the truth is, and 
many think that the Ontario Govern
ment should appoint a royal commis

sion to probe the coal situation at

—Basement. i
another, in inducing Canadian capitalists and JO*'T. EA

a N roil Xy LIMITED

I
STORE CLOSES DAILY 

AT FIVE O’CLOCK
horoscope.

These th
position, tho by no means disqualified 
for government. They went after a 
thing like they wanted it. They had 
ideas, and ' they fought for them. 
They often disturbed the serene 
tentment of parliament, for they be
lieved that parliament should not be 
content, but should be anxious to bet
ter the condition of the people.

Klmen were born for op-
once.

There is no doubt but that the 
thracite fields of

an-
the( Wilted States, 

upon which our province is dependent 
for fuel, arc controlled by a few coal 
barons 'Who corner this necessity of 
life.

PETE
States - paper mills. Why these 
manufactories should not be built 
in Canada is hard 
One wants employment 
young men who are growing up 
in the country, and we should pro
vide It instead of allowing them to 
go to the United States and the 
west, In order to make their liv
ings. Premier Whitney has done a 
good thing in Ontario, and the pre
mier of New Brunswick could not 
do better than follow in his foot
steps.

nary
went into the “high finance" of floating these propositions. We have 
even heard these insurance men before the insurance commission and in 
their annual conventions justify this kind of high financing in regard to the

"5fcon-

AT 0SGOODE HALL Money cannet buy better Coffee 
___________________________than Mich,e’, finest blend Java a,U
ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR TO-DAY. 45° ,b*

Richie & Co.. Limited

to, establish, 
for tne

CauglJust now we are helpless, for 
Ontario has no coal.

S But there is light ahead. The great 
cataract of Niagara is able to furnish 
the "white cobl,” electric power in 
abundance. When a cheap ai\$ easy 
method of conversion is found,

, certainly will be, Ontario will have 
a greater 
Pennsylvania has in its coal deposits. 
Is this all-important provincial asset 
to be exploited, manipulated and 
trolled by electric power barons, or 
is to win for the people freedom from

trust funds of policyholders. They are flooding the country to-day with 
cartoons to this effect. The tractions of South America, the electric
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Chambers.
Cartwright, master, at 11 a.m.

Single Court.
The Hon. Mr. Justice Britton at If 

Cases set down for hearing:
1. Carroll v. Provincial.
2. Wilis v. Manson.
3. Bland v. Griffiths.
4. Anlipitzky v. Bernstein.

Divisional Court.
Peremptory list for 11 a.m.:
1. Re Morrison—Morrison and

ston. »
2. Wallace v. Temiskamlng.
3. HJei metadt v. Crary
4. Vivian v. Clergue.
6. Cummings v. Maidens.
6. Williamsburg v. Stormont, etc.

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings.»
The Hon. Mr. Justice Anglin, 

emptory list for 10.30

TWO-CENTS-A-MILE PAYS.
From an analysis of the annual re- 

as it port of the New York, New Haven A 
Hartford Railroad, made in the last 
issue of The Railroad Gazette, it is evi
dent that the beneficial effects of the

light propositions of Mexico were financed in the same way. Some time 
ago, when Canadians had to go to London to float some ordinary muni
cipal debentures that were as good as the wheat, had no water in them, 
ithey were told they could not get the money, that Canada was a finan
cier” for every country of South America, for the ^Vçst Indies, and that 
if they could finance these things, surely they could finance their own pro
positions without going to London. They were 
“Patagonians” were coming along !

The same question that is up in the United States is the same ques
tion that is up here, namely, the tying up of municipalities and the public 
in one way or another, and the loading on this same public of a lot of 
worthless paper or watered securities. The people of both countries are 

There are public men and papers in the United 
telling the public the facts of all this “high

j Tonge-slreA Theatre Co., and James 
cla,™,n* WO damages 

28 laif ni"* *heatr« on Dec. 
Cartwrlfrhi®^ ^ster-ln-Chambert 
cartwright an application was made 
to compel Shea to file an affidavit on
filed “since’ th8 the affldavtt had been 
thed annhcelJ16 motlon’ waa launched,
costs to C^e", WaS d,»mlssed with 
costs to Cuffe In any event.

Refuted to G«£ Judgment.
fo^s"™" ,alis ,n hi" aPP»oatlon 
ror summary Judgment against the
8736V7snCr,aI Con8tructlon Company for 

" «ravel supplied. The com
pany claims that a quantity of the inferior, “and Ma.tor-in-
e,^Mbers Cartwr)ght has decided that 
question must go to trial.

treasure trove than

But The Glace Bay (N. S.) Gazette 
(Lib.), referring to another branch of 
the government’s policy, is inclined to 
be sarcastic, thus:

Premier "Whitney, explaining the 
changes made by which the pro
vincial university is given support 
out of the succession dues, assuiv 
ed his audience in convocation hall 
yesterday afternoon that "there 
has never been one murmur of dis
approbation from the men who 
provided the money.” 
not.

introduction of the two-cent-a-mile rate 
are even more marked than at first

"5».I con-

appeared. "The very first entry of the 
report, earnings from passenger de
partment, $26,758,929, has,” says The 
Gazette, "its pith of meaning. For the 
last seven months of the year, covered 
by the report, the reduction applied to 

the whole mileage (2006), and to the 
major/part of It during the earlier five 
montfis. The official forecast, based on 
the passenger business of the previous 

year, estimated the probable loss at: 
$700,000, but instead the passenger earn
ings Increased by no less than $1,506.805, 
or from $25,252,124 to $26,758,929. 

NATIONALIZATION OF IRISH RAIL- happened, too, notwithstanding
t there was less than four miles of addi-

During the sittings of the viceregal tion to the track length, and that the 
commission appointed to investigate and Previous use of mileage books at the 
report upon the position of the railways two-cent rate had been exceptionally 
of Ireland, an Interesting fact emerged large-
which came to most people as a rather Commenting on this, The Gazette ob- 
surprising piece of news. It was that serves that "even allowing for normal 
an act of parliament was passed In 1844, increase of regular passenger business, 
and still stands on the statute book, and somewhat for development of ex- 
previding that after twenty-one years ctirslon traffic, the results of the re- 
fre m Its date the state could, on giving 1 duced rate as applied to 
three months' notice, acquire any rail- ; dense passenger 
way upon payment of a sum equal to vivid and striking, 
twenty-five years’ purchase of the an- that President Mellen has

even asked when the
John-

a cruel and ruthless monopoly?
This is the one vital question of the 

hour. To Mr. Whitney’s government
is committed the fateful opportunity 
that will make or mar their record 
and political reputation. Are the citi
zens of Ontario merely to have a 
change of masters or are they to "be 
a free people sharing In the common 
wealth? With the premier of the pro- 

- vlirce and his cabinet rests the re
sponsibility of supplying the answer.

\
Of course Per-finding out the truth.

States and in Canada who are 
finance," as it is called. These men are denounced as wreckers, and 
President Roosevelt is said to be bringing on a crisis in his country because 
he has pointed out these frauds, and, once for all, has tried to put a stop 
to them for the future. The great cry that these men of high finance now 
raise is that the innocent investor is being wrecked! If the stocks which

The men are all dead. , „ a.m.:
1. Marsh v. Lloyd (to be
2. Winfield v. Playfair.
3. Taplin v. Riordan.
4. Gillies v. Temiskamlng.
6. Kilgour v. Port Arthur.
6. /North Shore v. Trusts and Guar- 

an tee.
Toronto Autumn Assizes.

The Hon. Chief Justice Mulock. Per- 
a'm’^01"1' liSt f0r Wedne»day at 9.30

1. Green v. Kilgour.
2. Mcllroy v. Miles.
3. Anderson v. Simpson.
4. Aggett v. Swartz.
5. Higgler v. Toronto York 

Railway.
6. Davis v. Ontario Lumber Co.

Furniture Burned.
Thomas Tutt of Bolton Village has 

™jfunT a" act1on against the Equity 
Fire Insurance Co., claiming $600 for 
loss under a policy of Insurance on 
household furniture

Declared to Be of Uneound Mind. 
John- Kelly of the Town

Rr!Vtol>ark rran'Vr“r. applied to Judge 
Britton ir. chambers for an order de- 
c.aring Hannah Kelly, a widow of the 
**"L® P,a9®’ a lunatic. His lordship 
granted the application and directed 
a reference to an official referee. 

Lunatic's Money.
Miron has been confined

lto^ei<^OCkzïiUe Asy'um as a lunatic 
since 1902. Over $700 is now due

.hls maintenance. As there 
is $232.73 standing in court to his 

KINGSTON, Oct. 15.—Five honorary tbe inspector of prisons and
degrees are to be given at Queen’s Uni- ?ubllc charities on application to 
verslty convocation to-morrow. Hon ,Jud«e Britton obtained an order al- 
George P. Graham, Brockville; Dr. Gel- low,n« the money to be paid 
kie and High School Inspector Spotton 1 count of maintenance, 

jof Toronto, and A. P. Low. director of Ejected From Theatre,
the Dominion Geological Survey, Ot- Thomas E. Cuffe has an action 
=aHa’T,WlU receive the LL.D. degree, ! Pending against Jeremiah Shea, Shea’s
ana Rev. Prof. Ballantyne of ifnnv---------------- -------------
College, Toronto, will receive the 
gree of D.D.

concluded.)
THE OLD WAY AND THE NEW AT MASSEY HALL.f, chiJames L. Hughes Addresses Progres

sive Club on Training of Boys.

a most sue- Habanera number from Carmen,which 
she has made especially her own, in 
her program at Massey Hall next 
Monday, when she will be greeted by 
one of the most brilliant audiences ot 
the season. The sale ot seats is now 
progressing rapidly at Massey HalL

ties. 11 
the piJ 
balled J 
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This
that The Progressive Club had 

cessful gathering last night at the King 
Edward.

WAYS.
After a splendid repast, Jas. 

L. Hughes, who Is a member of the club” 
gave a fine address on "The Old Way of 
Training, and the New,” which met with 
a most enthusiastic reception from the 
large audience.

,TL..’<3haw' James Simpson and Rev. 
Dr. Withrow voiced the sentiments of 
the meeting when they said that the 
way Is the right way, and when 
motion will revolutionize 
system.

Mr- Hushes’ three leading statements
ZVJL ,5?y l0ves t0 do things; he
oves to do things as he wants to, and 

loves to do them in association with oth
ers. With these principles as a founda- 

i tl.on' he Proceeded to show how true mor- 
ai courage and self-control over his phy
sical,Intellectual and spiritual powers may 
h® developed by the removal of barriers 
that deprive him of his originality 
self-respect. 1 ’

This club has entered upon the season’, 
work with splendid prospects. A much
mn5ît.PùaCe W"i be requlred to accom- 
modate Its members and adherent* when 
the season has set In. John A Ewan 
gives an address next Thursday on "The 
Viaduct Needed For Toronto.”

were sold for high prices are proved to be worthless, if the men who used 
the trust funds that belong to policyholders, the saving#j>f the people that 
has been accumulated in banks, to float out these propositions, surely they 

the parties that ought to be reprimanded, not those who have hoisted 
many a warning signal. “Paper” securities are frauds, and always will 
be frauds, and those who have charge of trust funds of any kind do a 
wrong thing when they league themselves up with “high financiers" to 
float them out on the public. Perhaps a block of the bonus stock 
the temptation.

The one clear, bright outlook comes from the State of New York. 
Under the splendid law regarding railways, street cars and all public 
franchises, passed last winter under the leadership of Governor Hughes, 
and now being unflinchingly administered, no such high financing is any 
longer possible. We must have the same law here.

are
Mark Hambourg’s 

day evening will contain 
hers that are 
lences.

Radial program Thure- 
I - several sum- 

”ew h> Toronto aud. 
While he will be heard In 

that 8how him in new moods, 
doubtless all that Titanic force and 
magnificence for which he is distin
guished will find

new 
set In 

our educational

wasa system with.
/>• travel Is extremely 

It seems singular
scope in the Etude

Holbrooke.

~ aS furors
pSde|tUBdefl8at ?„d ^Po^aft

Chopin, Etude Rhapsodie, Joseph Hol- 
trooke; Ave Marla, Henselt, Eugene 
Onegin, Tsohalkowsky-Pabst.

PROM
Cinot empha-

nual divisible profits, but If the dividend s,Eed this matter in his report until 
was. less than 10 per cent, then the price remembers that there 
should be fixed by arbitration, 
event of the state deciding to exercise *n own board of directors..” It Is evi-j 

.Hs power, the latter course would ltave dent en°ugh now that the two-cent-a- 
to be followed, as the average return ™lle rate ha« come to stay in the United 
on the common stock of the British ;States’ and that even if the supreme

federal court should ultimately hold the

of Dur-one
Intermare some reversed 

Interests as regards the two-cent andIn the rate

Wool
Mayor 
Welford 
J• G. Oj 
the mos 
win be 1 
of Mrs. 
•■fternod 

Rev. fl 
Methodtl 
vice, an] 
the Angl

"A Day at Niagara Falls’’ 
doubtedly, Is, un- .
whii» -a very «nJoyable affair, 
while 4 Day at the Races” usually 
puts one on good terms with the book-.
' *• ,Both e°st money, but on this j 
occasion both can be enjoyed, at the j _ 
usual rate, at the Star Theatre all of IB*

ÜJT*ik'v. A* an extra feature Man- 
ger Stair has decided to run an ama- 

teur night in conjunction with- th«C 
regular show. Any amateur wishing 
to appear kindly leave his name at 
box office. Two cash prizes will be 
«warded.

Political Intelligencerailways Is slightly over S per cent.
Interesting Information regarding the s,ate leSlslation to be unconstitutional 

early history of Irish railways, and the U wiH have established itself too firmly 
various proposals made for their nation- tJ be dislodged. Railroads that find 
alization was given by Mr. William the reduced rate pays them will have 
Field, the Nationalist member of par- no Inducement to 
llament for the St. Patrick's division of ’schedules, and 
Dublin City. The first line was opened *n rates cannot be 
In 1836, and In 1838 a commission.

- the
QUEEN’S CONFERRING DEGREES.

The result in Saskatchewan is not without encouragement. The 
Scott government has been reactionary, as compared, for example, with 
the Rutherford government in Alberta, and Mr. Haultain must have 
many elements of strength. True, the educational clauses of the au
tonomy bill are 
it is fair to assume

revert to the old 
an unpopular difference 

permanently main- 
pre. .tamed by competitive companies, how- 

sided over by Henry Drummond, a well- ever unwilling to concede it they 
known public man of that time, reported be- 
in favor of the construction of all w
future lines by the state. Resolutions I Nationalization of Telegraphs.
adopting this report were adopted by I LONDON- Oet. 15.—The Morning Post . , _

payment in the fo,lowing year. In j ^ ^ FcZSZ.
1846 Lord George Bentlnck, leader ot I van,sacs where r graphic purposes, ad- Heretofore they have been, a happy
the protectionist opposition to Sir Rob- the ,i " f a,e ,nflnite>y greater hunting ground for exploiters'and cor-
ert Peel, proposed that £14 000 000 should imperial* P°ata«re. an Porattons, and the vast forest reserve»
rb;„rr:
railroads, and In 186/ another commis- note that the opposition party in r?re' j° Kmal1 returns to the people. No.v, in 
sion, taking for granted the policy of have. l*>eed ,he nationalization of tele I Nova Sootla- comes a demand for the 

- nationalization, rettommended a reduc- 8raP nes uP°"*thelr program. province to operate the coal mines and
tion of rates by 42 per cent and estl i ^----- ------------------------------ - New Brunswick Is taking notice of
m.tea _ JT tent., and estl-1 =* our new pulpwood policy. The King’s
mated that a profit would result to HlS Flesh Horribly Burnt County Record (Con.) says:
the state after eleven years. Again, in His druggist sold him a chea„ ‘ The agitation in favor of the ex-
1888, still another commission on Irish corn cure—-what he should have bought has hfd‘iL civJoU’P^h0dDan<? PUl.
public works recommended the central- Was, Putnam’s Corn Extractor; it's Ontario The Wh to» PrOVince 1

■“>“ « •" '«• -« *«;,"> » •—,>•* «—>. o- .... i ssaar s r szzjv

on ac-

beyond amendment, but, ivith the exampjg of Manitoba, 
that the school question will stilL-ftoiain an issue in
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THE TRADERS BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED 1885.

Boys Seek Knowledge.
stoee^and^Georie Britoaife,

a window in the sew north end branch 
of the Public Library : but thev got no 
farther, and nothing was taken. Thev
m*Ie Mr»med la8L.nlKl,t by‘Acting DetV- 
Î'e McMillan. They are charged with, 
breaking Into the library-

their product must be manufactur
ed into paper in , Ontario. This 
yieans that the supplies of raw 
material for United States paper 
mills will be largely cut off, and, 
therefore, that* Canadian factories 
employing Canadian labor will pro- 
«luce much of the manufactured 
article consumed by Americans. 
When the Province of Ontario 
takes such a proper and command- 
able stand. New Brunswick should 
make It a point to get Into line and 
build up the paper Industry which 
ca" be ,8° successfully donducted 
within her borders. During the 
past few weeks several large Am
erican concerns have bought pro
perties In this province with the 
view of supplying pulp to United

||I
!ïï£Ü ................................................................. .....

Total Assets .................. ................ *.................................. 1,900,000
Deposits..................................”.............................................. 33,700(000

Head Office: Cor. Yontfe and Colborne StreeT»500 000
-------BLANCHES IN TORONTO-—!

C°or. Yonge 3 Sr $gV~LV T""*"fl...__. „. .l'ln9 8t. and Bpadlna venue.Cor. Queen St. and Broadview Ave.
Letters of credit issued,

Deposits received at Interest. -__
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound. “Not 1 
our mot 
In the \ 
that. G 
ing youl 
ing Co., 
E. M.

Earn, B
In your 
in sellinJ 
neigh boH 
will own
da vs. “i

The great Uterine Tonic, and 
,oniy Bate effectual Monthly 

■ I n- - ■ *wnlat°ron whlch women can 
depend. Sold in three degrees 
of strength-No. 1. «1 ; No. 2. 

O 10 degrees Stronger. «3; No. 3,St Js Ml?Ss
/ v| prepaid on receipt of price.

Toronto
f

y Drafts purchased, 
of the world.

Lr available in all parts
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ESTABLISHED 1864. THE WEATHER Prize Day at Trinity School 
Earl Grey is Chief Orator

the finest centres of cheap power, 
when utilized, with which the writer 
has met. On the Teeswater are two 
dams, one a short distance above the 
other, and each running a sa* and 
grist mill. The lower one, perhaps 
yards from its confluence with the 
Saugeen, did run also a woolen mill up 
to a few years ago and should be run
ning it now. The last to occupy U 
were lessees, who did so profitably, 
with the desire to become purchasers 
from the Western Bank, its owners. 
As a result of disagreement it became 

■ vacant, and with all its appliances 
complete, it now awaits an operator.

Here, run by steanr power some years 
ago, was a, carpet factory, subsidized 
by V»; town, whose profits went to li
quidate the former debts of the pro
moter, who, it appears, repeated a fail
ure of his past in the sanie way, to the 
disgust of the town. On Willow Creek, 
long years ago, was successfuly for 
years operated another woolen mill. 
It became tied up in an estate, and tpc 
practice of the courts, which is the 
science of delay, stopped the mill and 
turned it over to Father Time to work 
his will of decay and death upon It. 
But the^ water power remains ready to 
serve tïïe demand of capital in any en 
terprise. Save that power on the Little 
Saugeen furnishes the town with elec
tric light, and waterworks for fire pro
tection, the large powers of these con
fluent streams remain unutilized to
day, presenting, as it seems, a great 
opportunity for énterprise. Tho quite 
feasible, at "comparatively small cost, 
a water head has never been con
structed on the Saugeen itself. An 
engineer but a short time since has 
indicated the site for a dam a short 
distance down the river, and estimated 
the cost of its construction and of an 
electric generating plant, complete and 
ready for service. The power he esti
mates at 860 horse and the cost at $42,- 
000. Other water heads are practicable 
in the immediate vicinity on both tne 
Little Saugeen^ and the Willow. That 
this large, cheap power has been per
mitted to lie unutilized here is a fact to 
wonder at, and The World’s represen
tative, en passant, makes note of it for 
the information of investors. It is the 
more wonderful in view of the fact 
that to supplement the G.T.jt. the Sau
geen is navigable from here to the port 
of Southampton on Lake Huron, only 
17 miles north, for steam tugs and 
barges, say for four months of the 
year.

The town lies on both sides of both 
rivers, which are spanned by iron 
bridges, at right angles to each other, 
and scarcely 60 yards apart. It 
commodious exhibition grounds ani 
buildings dignified by the name of 
"palace,” and has ornamented play
grounds. It has a fine large public 
school building, with a high school de
partment, four creditable chqrch struc
tures, a commodious town hall, twn^ 
banks and four good hotels. Most of 
both its residence and business build
ings are brick structures and the side
walks are cement. Its topography is 
such that its varied scenery ' compels 
admiration. It appeals alike to the 
lover of the beautiful and romantic, 
and to him who keeps his imagination 
always in his pocket. The businessmen, 
well sustained by the rich surrounding 
country, affect content, and simply 
wonder why capital has overlooked its 
great resources, 
at present estimated 
once Its advantages And appreciation 
by investors, may be expected to be 
pidly increased and 
thousands.

JOHN GATTO & SON-
!METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toron

to, Oct. 16.—S 
eral thruout 
eonably high temperature in the west
ern provinces and about average tem
perature from Ontario to the Maritime 
Provinces.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Vancouver, 41—60; Kamloops, 48—62; Cal
gary, 42—60; Edmonton, '42—60; Battle- 
ford. 32-62; Prince Albert, 34-66; Regina. 
34-*2; Winnipeg, 26-64: Port Arthur, 30 
-48; Parry Sound, .*>-56; Toronto, 36- 
56; Ottawa. 40-52; Montreal, 40—52; Que
bec. 38—48; St. John, 28—54; Halifax, 46

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Moderate southerly winds; fair with 
about the same temperature.

Maritime—North and west winds; some 
rain in eastern Nova Scotia ; elsewhere 
fair, with about the same temperature.

Lake Superior—Southerly winds; fine and mild.
Manitoba, Saskatchwan and Alberta— 

Fine and moderately

THE barometer.

Ther. Bar. Wind.
40 29.88 8 N.W.

29.90 £ s'.

43 29.91 'Ï
„ 10 29.92 r...............
Mean of day. 46; highest. 56; lowest, 36.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
---------- " T

ws 'p.m.—Fine weather Is gen
tile Dominion, with unsea- II. i I. Hen’s\

Blankets o
Town in Holiday Attire on Visit of 

Governor-General and Party to 
Port Hope College.

school had done exceptionally Wel! 
during the past year, one of their 
scholars having taken first place In the 
examination for the Royal Military 
College. This made the third year In 
succession thev had secured this 
voted position, and they had also ob
tained first place In the civil service 
examination. Two lads, E. O. Wheel
er, and I. S. Willis, had achieved great 
honors, having secured the Blake 
scholarship for Toronto University and 
Bishop Strachan 'Scholarship at Trin
ity, whilst in the domain of sport all 
had done well. But the principal work 
of the school was the uplifting and 
building up of the character of the 
boys, and in that they had been pre
eminently successful. The moral dis
cipline and comradeship amongst tne 
boys was superb.

Earl Grey Delighted.
His excellency, in reply, said it 

gave him great pleasure to be present, 
and ne thanked them heartily for the 
'hearty reception given him. When he 
was In the chapel he almost felt he 
was back at Harrow again. He en
joyed the service and was delighted 
with the appearance of the boys.

The warm greeting they had given 
, him enabled him to realize what a 
‘ happy family they were, and In re
turn for their kindness to him and In 
honor of the event he asked the head
master to give the boys a holiday. He 
was greatly Impressed with what he 
saw of the school, which seemed to be 
fulfilling for Canada what the great 
public schools did for Great Britain.

He was glad to hear the boys came 
from all parts of the world, and hoped 
when they returned to their homes and 
took their part in the affairs of life 
they would show the Influence of the 
school In their lives.

The characters formed and moulded 
here would last them thru their 
careers, and be reflected In their lives. 
Canada’s sun was now in the ascen
dency, sending Its rays of glory all 
over tjie world. Each boy should ask 
himself what ray of that sun would 
•he reflect. Every one could reflect 
rays of sunshine for the good o< his 
fellows, and to the honor of himself 
and the school. Their school seemed 
in every way typical of the great pub
lic schools of England, in which he 
was a firm believer and supporter. 
The public school life of England play
ed a most Important part in form
ing the character of t&e rising genera
tion. In the great public schools of 
England every boy-was a gentleman 
endowed with common sense and good 
humor—by gentlemen he meant gentle
ness of character—one who had a horror 
of undue hardness, meanness or foul 
play. They should all cultivate a love 
of fair play, that was the ray every 
boy should contribute to the Canadian 
sun. People in the old land were 
watching their development, and he 
wanted every boy in Canada to up* 
hold the high tradltlons”that had made 
'English boys famous thruout the 
world.

He had been struck by the peculiar 
nature of the public games In Can
ada—there seemed to be a tendency 
to win by any means. Let them see 
to it that all the games were fair.

the school every success 
and trusted every boy would carry out 
In his life the splendid Ideals taught 
him there.

Col. Ward, M.P., and thé Bishop of 
Calgary, also spoke.

E. O. Wheeler, the winner of the 
silver and bronze medals, takes pre
mier position In the school. These 
prizes are awarded by the masters for 
courtesy, industry and Integrity.

Who Were There.
Amongst those present were: Col. 

Hanbury Williams, Captain Newton, 
A.D.C’s to his excellency; A. C. Boyce, 
M.P., and Mrs. Boyce, Mrs. Sweatman, 
Col. Ward, M.P., and Mrs. Ward, Dr. 
Pinkham, Bishop of Calgary; Dean 
DuMoulin, Chicago; Provost Macklem, 
'Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Rigby, Mr. W. and 
Mrs. Ince, Mr. and Mrs. D'Arcy Mar
tin, Rev. S. Daw, Hamilton; E. D. 
and "Mrs. Armour, Mrs. Arthur Jukes 
Johnson, Rev. W. C. Àllen, Millbrook; 
Rev. E. A. Langfelt, Peterboro; W. 
H. Northrop, M.P.; Rev. A. J. S 
merhayes. Gore's Landing;
Daniel, Rev. R. B. Cobb, Port Hope; 
Rev. • Canon Darling, Waterford; 
Frank Darling, G. E. Parkes, Seaforth; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Heaton, Toronto; 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Baldwin, Mrs. 
Christopher Robinson, Miss Mary 
Campbell, Mrs. Henry Bethune, Mrs. 
John Monn, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ryrle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Symons.

Warm I As an appropriate offering for these 
I; cool autumn days we have laid out a 
[ splendid lot of warm and fleecy All-Wool 
: Blankets, cradle, cot, crib, single, three-
L quarter, double and extra double bed 
, sizes; all marked at prices made pos

sible only by their purchase before latest 
rises in woollens took place.

LCO-
« rPORT HOPE, Oct. 15.—(Special.)— 

Port Hope put on holiday attire to-day 
in honor of the visit of the Govenor- 
General, Earl Grey, to Trinity College 
School for the annual speech day and 
prize distribution.

His excellency arrived from Ottawa 
In his car, the Cornwall, about 10 
and was met at the railway station by 
the mayor, W. H. Giddy i H. T. Bush, 
president of the board of trade; I. W. 
Sanders, town cleric? Col. Ward, M.P., 
of Port Hope; F. B. Clark, C. A. Mun- 
«on, B. H. Mlnaker, town clerk; T. M. 
Field of Co bourg; 
county clerk; C. McNeil, warden, and 
I. O. Proctor, sheriff of the United
Counties of Northumberland and Dur
ham.

Carriages were in waiting, and the 
party drove to, the drillhall, where ad
dresses of welcome were presented by 
the mayor and council of Port Hope the 
board of trade and the united counties.

A guard of honor of the 46th Regi
ment and band were drawn up outside 
the building, and inside were 550 school 
children, each waving a small Union 
Jack, who received his excellency by 
singing the National Anthem. -

His excellency inspected the guard of 
honor and expressed himself well pleas
ed with their smart

mfort White Quilts.
Honeycomb and Satin Damask Quilts, 

specially marked at a considerable reduc
tion on account of being slightly counter- 
soiled, ranging 90c, $1, $1.10, $1.25, . $1.35, 
$1.60, $1.75, $2. $2.60, $3.

|

rse needs 
noN from 
I, and the run 4Down Quilts and Cushions. a.m„

warm.New importations for holiday trade ; 
several cases of handsomely-covered 
Down Comforters and Sofa Cushions; all 
the newest covering materials, in every 
color and combination. Time.

8 a.m.........
Noon............
2 p.m............
4 p.m.......... .
8 p.m............
10 p.m..........

Lace Curtains. Si C •
possesses that rare delicacy of bouquet which is 

< found only in genuine Douro Port Wines.
Its lightness of character and extreme purity 

render it ideal both as a valuable tonic for the tired 
invalid- and for after-dinner consumption by the 
connoisseur.

It is recommended for both purposes by many 
eminent English medical men.

Sir Charles Cameron’s certificate appears on 
every bottle.

When ordering be sure you specify

.... 66 \54White Nottingham Lace Curtains, large 
assortment, specially priced to clear, $1, 
$1.25, $1.60, $2, $2.50, $3.

Col. McNachtan,
*tmsnt 
kinds. Linen Table Cloths.

A fine lot of slightly damaged Linen 
Damask Table Cloths; choice designs; 
4, 5, 6 yards long; already marked one- 
third below regular. WILL BE STILL 
FURTHER REÇUCBD TO CLEAR.

Oct. 15
Cavonia....
Carmania..
Montfort...
Minnehaha
Kroonland.

At From
New York J. ...Liverpool 
Queenstown ;..New York 
Liverpool .Montreal

..New York 
...New York 
..New York 

Father Point ....Glasgow 
.j.New York ...Copenhagen

value. Ex- 
nth ample London .....

......... Antwerp ....
Pres. Grant..*..Cherbourg
Parthenia.......
Oscar II..........

Extra Linen Towels
» Special.ing no attached 

er the horse and 
ranteed from its

Wedding bouquets our specialty. 
Simmons, 266-268 Yonge-etreet.

One-half-dozen lots, at $3, $3.50, $4 to 
$6.76. These ate slightly miswoven. If 
perfect they wobld be worth $3.75 to $8.50.

V
ed

Special Items. ,
Wool Blankets, 66 x 86. ett $6.50 pair. 
Flannelette Blankets at $1, $1.25, $1.50; 

pair.
Pure Linen Napkins, one lot of 30 dozen, 

$7 x 27; regularly $5 dozen—
AT $4.00 DOZEN

Turkish Towels, all colors—
AT 50 CENTS

Lounge Covers, in Roman stripe (60 x" 
10 inch), at $1.50.

DEATHS.
BLAIR—Monday, -Qct. 14, at her 

residence, 272 Llpplncott-street, ' Ann 
Flaherty, wife of the late Robert Blair.

Funeral Wednesday, at 2 p.m.
DINNIS—At 132 University-avenue, on 

Oct. 14th, 1907, Richard Dinnls, aged 73 
years.

Funeral private, Wednesday. Flowers 
not desired.

BOND—On Tuesday, Oct. 15, at Don. 
Robert, the beloved husband of Sarah 
Bond.

Funeral on Thursday, the 17th Inst., 
at 2 p.m., to Mt. Pleasant Cemetery.

HOUSTON—At Cobourg, oh Monday, Oct. 
14, 1907, Margaret Gifford, wife of H. A. 
Houston. < i -

LEE—At 72 Walmer-road, Toronto, on 
Tuesday, Oct 16, 1907, Norman Barker, 
second son of the late A. Burdett Lee, 
aged 16 years.

Funeral private..
M GRATH—One Tuesday, Oct. 15, 1907, at 

her late restgence, ‘ 10 Regent-street, 
Mary, widow of the late John McGrath, 
In her 68th year.

Funeral notice later.
M’KEE—At the residence of William Vtl- 

liers, 314 Berkeley-street, on the morn
ing of the 15th, Jane Patterson, be
loved wife of the late William McKee, 
aged 66 years.

Funeral Thursday, Oct. 17, at 3 p.m., 
from above residence, to Mt. Pleasant.

Friends and acquaintances will please 
accept this notice.

ROBINSON—On Oct 15, 1907, at his late 
residence, 504 Parliament-street, James, 
beloved husband of ; Sarah Robinson, 
aged 39 years.

Funeral from the . above address on 
Thursday, 17th Inst., at 2 p.m., to Mt. 
Pleasant Cemetery.

Port vHope and Orillia papers please 
copy.

.4.35 Gilbey’s “Invalid” Portappearance.
Earl Grey’s Reply.

Replying to the addresses from 
various municipalities his excel- 
lecncy said it gave him great pleasure
, T-13!1 the town and meet descendants 

ot United Empire Loyalists, and to hear 
ot their prosperity, which, he hoped, 
might long continue and Increase He 
was especially pleased with the recep
tion given him by the children, and re
gretted that his daughter whs not with 
him, but he would describe the beauti
ful scene to her on his return home.

Little eight-year-old Hilda Merrifleld, 
daughter of Councillor Merrifleld, pre
sented the earl with a bouquet, and 
was rewarded with a kies.

The town was gaily decorated and the 
manufacturers and storekeepers 
their employes a holiday.

To Trinity College-School.
The civic ceremonies ended, the gov- 

emor-general and his ‘A.D.C.’s drove 
to Trinity College School. Near the ap
proach a banner was strung across the 
road, inscribed; "We Welcome You.”
De bon Vouloir Servir le Roy E.VII.”
Oi^, reaching the college his excellency 

was received by the Provost, Dr. Rigby, 
Archbishop Sweatman, Provost Mack
lem and the college staff, and given a 
reusing reception by the boys.

Shortened matins were sung in the 
college chapel, followed by a sermon 
by Dean DuMoulin of Chicago a 
former Trinity boy, and son of the 
Bishop of Niagara on, "Indifference.” 
Taking his text Matthew xRTV>30: 
"He that Is not with me is against 
me; he that gathereth not with 
scattereth,” the preacher said there 
was only room for two classes in the 
world, good and bad. The curse of the 
present age was that men wanted 
three classes. The third class, the in
différents, were a menace to every 
walk of life.

Following the service luncheon was 
served.

late

theluck, well-lined, 
without stay-on 
4.75 each.
zes, from $1.75

;ï

Genuine ealy when the following signature appears en corks and capsales

X
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Initial Towels.

A special importation of Fine Linen 
Buck Towels, hemstitched damask ends, 
with any initial letter, handsomely hand- 
embroidered on end, $6 dozen.

for ■»!• by mil loadlmd Wimo Merchant» in Canadaowns
<?"

R. H. HOWARD & CO..
Toronto Agents.

gave
MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE 

SPECIAL ATTENTION
•>-

560

—-Basement
JOHN GATTO & SON publish the order, but he (MacGregor) 

would publish it on the arrival of the 
first American vessel.

Lord Elgin, in reply, directed that 
an order should be published at once, 
adding that the Newfoundland minis
ters could not be supported in any at
tempt to enforce service of process on - 
American vessels, and the senior naval 
officer had been so instructed.

On Sept. 25 Governor MacGregor re
ported that an order had been published 
in The Royal Gazette of Sept. 24.

BLUEBOOK ISSUED ON 
THE FISHERIES MODUSIES DAILY 

CLOCK
King-street—Opposite Postoffice, 

TORONTO,

PETERBORO CITIZENS OF
PROMINENCE ARRESTED It has a population 

at 1400, which, Negotiations Between Newfound^ 
land and Home Government 

Given to the Public. -

»t buy better Coffee 
lest blend Java an J

Caught in Midet of Merry Game of
Po ker and Police Court Pro

ceedings Fo_llow._ re
numbered by 

W.J.S.
He wishedme TCANADIAN RAILWAY X 

MEN IT WASHINGTON
PETERBORO, Oct. 15.—(Special.)— 

Seven proéminent citizens, among whom 
were tw<

;Co., Limited
((Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, Oct. 16.—Correspondence 

relating to the Newfoundland fisheries, 
dated Oct. 13, 1906, to Sept. 28, has been 
issued to a bluebook.

FIELDING RECEPTIONdoctors and an insurance 
agent, pleaded guilty to frequenting a 
common gaming house’ oh the early 
morning of Monday, Oct. 7. This house, 
it is said, was the National Hotel. To
day Police Magistrate Dumble handed 
down his decision in the prosecution of 
J. Regan, manager of the hotel, hold
ing that no such house has been kept

It was shown at, the trial of the man
ager for keeping, and of the proprietor, 
James A. Lawson, for selling liquor 
during prohibited hours, that the seven 
men had assembled in a room of the 
hotel about midnight 'on Sunday, Oct. 
6. They had engaged in a game of 
poker and had further, for their re
freshment, 14 bottles of beer.

Suddenly the license inspector, 
companied by two policemen, entered. 
They found the seven players about 
the table, upon which .were the cards, 
chips and $113 in cash, also the 14 bot
tles. The property was confiscated ana 
the players arrested. The latter were 
balled out to appear Monday morning, 
when, at a special session of the police 
court, they pleaded guilty to "frequent • 
mg,” to avoid publicity. Each an Id a 
fine of $60 and the money taken in the 
raid was returned.

The prosecution of the proprietor and 
manager followed.

latre Co., and James 
lalming $500 damages 
the theatre on Dec. 

[ Master-in-Chambers 
pplication was made 
P Ale an affidavit on 
lie affidavit had been 
iotlon was launched, 
[vas dismissed with 
| any event.
Give Judgment,
[is In his application 
figment against the 
uction Company for 
supplied, ’phe com- 

a quantity of the 
[lor, and Master-In- 
ght has decided that 

[to trial.--

Continued From Page 1.
On Aug. 20, Lord Elgin telegraphed 

the Governor of Newfoundland that 
the United States was being Informed 
that condition; for fishing were the 
same as in 1906, except the right to use 
purse seines.

Asked If his ministers were prepared
to accept the pending arbitration, Gov- WASHINGTON, Oct 15.—(Special.)— 
ernor MacGregor replied the next day. Canadian Interest in matters before 
that his ministers regretted their pro- the interstate commerce commission 
pesais, which had been made as an was shown to-day in the presence here 
honorable compromise and had not been Df James E. Walsh, manager of the 
accepted. They felt most acutely the transportation department, Canadian
had*agaln'been* received &SX£2S& c T Watto "lemlry^Aomin^ISm1 
government, while ministers could noX ers’ ASeocto'.iôn “X
consent to over-riding the constitution f ™,-XXX’,_ S w -f *5? T°*
of the colony in a suspension of its J*?afd lfade’ W’ R" Macl“-
laws. They desired to aid the govern- aes’ mana*er of the
ment as far as possible, and consistent Canadian Pacific, and George L. Blair 
with their duty to the colony in the 01 the board of railway commissioners, 
preservation of its rights. They could who were, on invitation of American 
grant to fishermen of the treaty «oast | shippers, to participate in a discussion 
permission to sell to Americans during before the commission on a uniform 
the coming season, provided the ques- bill of lading. A similar proposition 
tion of the right of Americans to fish now proposed for the States is before 
on any part of the coast between Cape the railway commission of Canada 
Kay and Quirpon Islands were orough’ At a meeting of the shippers last 
before The Hague tribunal night, after considering fully the

In Terms of Arbitration. clauses of the bill of lading proposed
by the interstate commerce commis
sion, so many objections were fodnd 
to various clauses that it was decided- '

terms of arbitration. He askea if It i terest^ oXh n "X ln the 1(1~ .V-
was proposed to permit American ves- ! „ f ", . ennoJhiî8 hC° Y d be or^5?
sels to employ Newfoundland fishermen - . and suitable basis was by the
on terms mutually arranged, or merely p °‘ a Mmple form, with the 
to allow the sale of fish to Americans, not negotiable” printed
as no arrangement excluding the former lnZ-Iace’ 
condition would be accepted by the The Fra In trade of Canada will be 
United States. specially interested in what is termed

On Sept. 4 Governor MacGregor trans- a uniform order bill of lading, which 
mitted a minute form to his ministers,1 provides as far as possible for a nego- 
etaring the proposals were contained ln liable bill, subject only to common 
the despatch of September, and obviât- law. Provisions of the present bills 
ed any necessity for the same. of lading in the States contain condi-

Lord Elgin replied, hoping the colonial rions relieving carriers from llabmtv 
government would loyally co-operate to which they are subject to under corn- 
making the modus vivendi effective. mon law and are tbn.On Sept. 9 Lord Elgin informed Gov- "“s. Hence the . J^8t to 8,hlp- 
ernor MacGregor of the passing of the v,,, f r®a*?n ,°r- a clean
order-in-council to carry out the under- PRt h which Canadian inter-
taking given, that the shipping of New- . ® represented have suggested,
foundland fishermen by American ves- "e . ng well-known passenger 
sels would be unpenallzed. He sgtose- representatives of Canadian lines are 
quently pointed out that the order, until m Washington in attendance upon the " 
formally revoked by his majesty-ln- annual meeting of th General Pas- 
coiyicil, was binding on the govern- senger and Ticket Agents of the Unlt- 
ment. The Newfoundland governor re- ed States: George L. Bell, general 
quested the suspension of the order, passenger agent. Grand Trunk Rail- 
In the meantime Lord Elgin received a way, Montreal; Thomas Henry trans* 
despatch transmitting a copy of the portation agent, R. & o 
letter from Premier Bond, and sub- Co.; William Stitt, Canadian Parie, mitring what he considered to be a Montreal; H. F Chkffee R X r, X" ’ 
practicable working arrangement toe igatlon Co., Toronto- W F prl,J!aV" 
the next season which would render Detroit and Cleveland lines ermann> 
the modus vivendi unnecessary. _________  m llne8-

Meeting of Shippers Held in 
Which BiWs of Lading Were 

Discussed,

Distribution of Prizes.
The 250 guests in us to break the effect of this by ter

minating the treaty. We thought w> 
should approach them in a proper way 
and discuss the question with them and 
try to" bring about a satisfactory 
treaty and a treaty better for us and 
better for them at the same rime.

“Both countries recognized the de-= 
sirabllity of a treaty between me tw > 
countries, and we believe that we have 
got a treaty which will be satisfac
tory. We wanted to give to the In
dustries of Canada that measure of 
advantage which was assured to them 
by the legislation of last year. W ; 
desired that manufacturing and other 
industries of the country should re ■ 
ceive and continue to receive the ad
vantages of a moderate tariff, and w • 
wanted to retain as far as we could 
the advantages of the British prefer- 

We cannot give you the délai s 
of the treaty, but

and • scholars as
sembled in the gymnasium for the 
•prize distribution. When the governor- 
genera! entered the building he was 
given a magnificent ovation.

Archbishop Sweatman presided and 
briefly welcomed the distinguished 
visitor to the college. He said he had 
attended 28 speech days at the col
lege, but this was the first occasion 
they had been honored with a visit 
from the King’s representative, and 
they felt this was a royal day of which 
they were very proud, as they were all 
loyal to the back bone.

Dr. Rigby, head master, who wel
comed his excellency on behalf of Yhe 
masters and scholars, said they were 
deeply honored by the visit. This year 
they had the largest number of boys 
In the history of the school, 
came from all parts of the Dominion 
and the States as far east as Bermuda, 
west as Vancouver, north as Edmon
ton, and south as New Orleans. The

r-.

For artistic floral offerings, Sim
mons, 266-268 Yonge-street. ed

M. C. R. IS INDICTED
CASE UP ON FRIDAY

Charged With Criminal Negligence 
and With Carrying of High 

Explosives.

SANDWICH, Oct. 15.—(Special.)—The 
Michigan Central Railway was Indicted 
by the grand jury here to-day for 
criminal negligence at Essex, and for 
carrying high explosives. The case will 
be reached Friday.
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They ence.
PUT BULLET THRU

THE FUR THIEF’S HEAD
when they are 

brought down I believe it will be 
found that the treaty will be a satis
factory one to the Dominion of Canada.

Provincial Subsidies.
Speaking of the provincial subsidies 

he asked: “What right had Brlti 
Columbia to a commission

Sensational Affair at Winnipeg in 
Which Oscar Gans Met a 

Tragic Death.

WINNIPEG, Oct. 15—(Special.)— 
City Detective George Smith shot to 
death Oscar Gans, an alleged thief, as 
he was making a desperate ettort to 
evade arrest.

The sensational climax of the chaie 
was witnessed by a large number rf 
people, who saw the fugitive leap from 
McFarlane’s tailor shop at 335 Notre 
Dame-avenue, pursued by the detec
tive, rush west to the first corner, turn 
north for. half a block and dash into 
a lane, turning east.

The officer shot him thru the head 
as he was leaping over a fence, death 
being instantaneous. Smith had call 
ed on him to stop a number of times, 
but without avail, and fired a number 
of shots before the fatal one.

Gans appeared at McFarlane’s store 
last evening. He had several fur coats 
with him. and asked Mr. McFarlane 
If he wishqd to buy them. Mr. Mc
Farlane told. Gans that he had no 
money to paycjpn the coats then, but 
stated to the_man that he would ar
range a sale' if he came around this 
morning.

Detective Smith, who had been sha
dowing Gans, ascertained from Mr. 
McFarlane are motive of Cans’ visit 
to the store.

James HaVerson, 
K.C., of Toronto, defended both cases. 
He argued that as there hd been but 
one sitting it could not be said that the 
place was “kept,” and it was further 
shown that no rake-off was taken.

The proprietor was fined $100 for 
selling during prohibited hours.

1 tfLord Elgin informed the governor, ln 
reply, that if the modus vivendi were 
accepted he woifld consider, favorably 
the inclusion of the questions In the

TAIS LEV Located in a Dream By 
Its First Settler—Its Name 
Should Be Changed to Four 

Rivers—A Great Centre of Unutilized Water Power—Its 
Industries and Business.

any more 
than any of the other provinces? This 
is not a question between Sir Wilfrid 
on the one side and Mr. Borden on 
the other side, it is a question of Brit
ish Colombia on the one side and all 
the other provinces on the other side. 
The position which Mr. Borden has 
taken with respect to this question is 
antagonistic, not only to Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, hut to Premiers Whitney and 
Roblln. The government, he said, had 
been charged with bribing constitu
ents with post offices, wharves, etc 
Mr. Borden’s action in British Colum
bia was an attempt to bribe a whole 
province."

;

prominent citizens
CARRY CHADWICK CASKET

acrosis

Oti the 18th day of April, 1851, only Mai about him, erected a temporary 
the squirrels chattering upon the limbs shanty in the angle of the long eloping 
of the lofty trees, bordering the Saugeen !^Ln by th? Sau«*®n on the
River, or the wild ducks floating upon] ^ mTght" wet, “he

its bosom, and disturbed by the novel realization of a delightful dream; whe- 
siubt or perchance a prowling wolf ! ther looked down upon from the hills
oeenimr thro the dense foliage, or a’*hat encl1<lse thl8 meeting of the clear 8ir Wilfrid Laurier.
P P .. Kanka that ?nd 8wlft"runnlng waters, or viewed SIr Wilfrid Laurier was greeted
deer browsing upon its banks that from the banks of the rivers that look wlth enthusiastic applause. Referring 
stopped to listen and look, or catch the up as from an amphitheatre upon the to the treaty with France he said that 
taint'of the white man on the air, saw l«l‘rtounding Mils, and over the level Canada had the sole negotiation of it. 
floating down the rapid current the 'stretching away to the north- It is better by far to have gur treat- 
raft of Simon Orchard, the first pioneer | _™' *®3 negotiated by our own people in
of Paisley He had built his raft at 1 he first white men Orchard saw were ^vhom we have faith tharK by the best 
Walkerton, when it was only one shanty a party, of surveyors under Alex Vidal] °V,X! British aristocracy..’’ 
in the woods, and placed his wife and fl„„;a,rnla; who helped him to erect the; , Referring to the all red line Sir Wli- 
family upon it. Simon nursed a be- 2**1 1o? hut on the north Side of the frid said: "We have another project, 
lief in dreams and omens, and the re- ^«‘swater. bade him good-bye and'left) have conceived the idea of uniting 
flex action of the ego upon his cerebrum 4?°"arch of aI1 he surveyed. He the empire by means of direct corn- 
had imprinted a picture upon his mem- , ,one man of the woods but for munication from England to Canada 
orv of the forest scene which Fate had i R 3h°rt season, for on May 9 càme and from Canada to Asia. At this 
decreed and reserved for him. It was ,.no’h®r ’"fft with Mr. S. T. Rowe bp m<Wien. the Lusitania is making her 
to realize that picture he entered the ’’ an, his little stock of goods and voyages between Liverpool and New 
wilderness. It was near sunset on the s" He looked at Simon's dream Halifax is the shortest route,
date mentioned that he tied up his raft “ te> Pro trounced It godd, and immediate- X“e British Government subsidizes
at the Junction of the Teeswater and * e~ected a "hanty on the sXjuth side of tV,° Cew Jot*, and when the
the Saugeen and camped for the night. fl® Teeswater to the angle It forms with a , red lme is A fact It will subsidize
The following morning he was not quite “*r ®augeen, and called 1t a tavern. In' a ”.np Halifax if we do our part.”

months! EAST KENT CONSERVATIVES sure that this was not the scene of his of Simon Orchard’s brother' ^\i,rrld ,was followed by Sir
and spent one summer with Mr. Post’s ______ " dream, and before going farther, re- K^-,°Jnas v.ended Foods, and thus trade Frederick Borden and Hon. William
family at Chemong. a summer resort CHATHAM, Oct. 15.—(Special )—The solved to assure himself. He strolled »an, and with It came new settlers Pugsley, and the meeting was brought 
seven miles from this city. East Kent Liberal-Conservative Aseo- up the sloping valley to the south. Q u ‘ Japid difJeIoPmpnt • Now, beyond tna cl,°3e. s,tlnrt'v before mldnlghU

. ... _ tl dation held a meetlng'here tp-dav and sazed upon the rich flats of the Tees- or the nan?e of one T1??3 , believed to be the greatest
A Warm Question. m.-de arrangements for a fufizre meet- water, the magnificent stand of tim-l”r the other of ts founders, the Inclp- political demonstration ever held by

“Not how cheap, but how good” is Ing at which it Is the intention to «et ber, the forest covered hills sloping Sn ouSht to have been called the Libera) part yin Nova Scotia,
our motto. The best Is the cheapest a date for the holding of a convention I down to the Saugeen, timber stretching t f ur« or Orchardvtlle; or
in the end, there Is no doubt about to nominate a candidate for the Ontario aw a; as level plains, and the scene of attention to the remarkable con- Pianos to Rent,
that. Get a figure from us for heat- Legislature. his dream was before him. He return- R1" ,W, er? at thi3 Point, Four Pianos rented on very reasonable
lng your home properly. Pease Heat- -------------------------------- ed to Ms camp and we can imagine, tho But *n 1856, when it became a terms. Six months’ rent allowed in
Ing Co., Limited, 36 and 38 Queen St. For special low prices on window not recorded, the colloquy that ensued : LJij”ce;. ”e p- inspector, disre- case of purchase. Heintzman & Co

M. 7000. glass, see Queen City Plate Glass Co., "Good woman, it’s it." limmire t ® ™is*les °f the little com- 115-117 West King-street, Toronto. ’ wnnbt ki«*
243 Victoria-street. "It’s what, Simon?” ,ty,\ bnP°rte<J a name from Scotland \ 135 ~ N t Revoke’Earn, Boys and Girls, Earn a Watch -------------------------------- "Why, the place I dreamed of—knew r>,^Jed i Pa,sley- -----X________________ On Sept. 21, Governor MacGregor sub-

in your spare time by representing us DR. THORBURN ILL. it ag'in-soons I looked it over. Here’s di,™ alluded l? ar». In ad- Customs tariffs are ^itimr th^hlv IT .mlntete™'
In selling a household necessity to your ---------- whar we squat, ’n we don’t move anv I r it» =e Sau*een and Teeswater, 1 complicated, stating that they coud not be parties

L neighbors. No trouble at all, and you i Dr. J. D. Thorburn. 329 West Bloor- further." h thLlttie and "Willow Creek, Frjction wastfca energy. Bring your v vfndl; and Protesting
will own a beautiful watch in a few j street. Is suffering from a mild attack Fate had decided, and Simon with lust b«i^.h C«, joln the Saugeen *ptn®* t0_ °rdinary entries 50c. Promulgation of the order-fiavs. “R,x” Agency. 1 Lombard-street. ! of typhoid fever. some Wards from hi. raft and mater-| ^Teener. TheseT-X^ onTSl I^Von J-XeTCU,t°m' X 22. Governor MacGregor re-

/'^xP * ix>rted that Premier Bond declined to

Interment Will Take Place This Af
ternoon at the Anglican 

Cemetery.

WOODSTOCK, Oct. 15.—(Special.)— 
Mayor Butler, *Ald. Dr. A. Beverley 
Welford, R. E. Butler, A. L. Dent, Dr. 
J. G. Odium and J. G. Karn, some of 
the most prominent men in the city, 
will be the pallbearers at the funeral 
of Mrs. Caesie Chadwick 

r afternoon.
Rev. F. W. Thompson, College-avenue 

Methodist Church, will""conduct the 
vice, and Interment will take place at 

. the Anglican Cemetery.

to-morrow

ser-

Lived Once In Peterboro.
PETERBORO, Oct.- 15.—(Special.)— 

Mrs. Cassie Chadwick, whose remains 
v 111 be Interred in Woodstock, resided 
In Peterboro many years ago. This is a 
fact which has been established.

Before her marriage, Mrs. Chadwick 
was employed as governess in the fam
ily of Mr. J. Post, then manager of 
the local branch of the Barifc of Mont
real. She lived here several

Oscar Hudson & Co., Chartered Ac
countants, 5 King W. M. 4786 135

On Sept. 14, Lord Elgin replied that 
the government saw no reason for the 
revocation of the order-in-council, and 
it must be published immediately on the WINNIPEG, Oct. 15.—(Special.)—By 
arrival of the American fishermen, un- throwing a highwayman to the ground 
less before that date the Newfoundland Mrs. Snobbie of Rosthern, Sask., made 
ministers accepted the modus vivendi, her escape.

On Sept. 17, Lord Elgin observed that J. Bates, lately out from England 
the proposed working arrangements was disemboweled at Dunrea bv heir,» 
™'l[ht w*» have been pressed on the Jammed against a drive pulley ■ 
United States if it had been made Joseoh Pesemien „„ earlier, and expressed earnest hope that been sentencedTt Nnr" X"’ 
satisfactory arrangements might be C hanged Tal? 7 X House to
made locally with the TTn1t«*i stnto« anged Jan. 7 for murder.
ftsHWmen. .................. .... sg==:' ■■ sssssag

INDIAN WILL BE HANGED.

$ 4,350,000 
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33,70Cfo0O 
23,500,000
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Salt-fife in every gram—delicate, 
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riDR. GOegIN TO EDIT NEW 
SET OF SCHOOL READERS

tn

FlllrllrLtPBnhM^REivXS
the marvellous German Remedy discovered by Ur. J nies Kohr '
It le controlled in this country by the Dr. Kohr Medicine I 
Company, a concern which has the highest standing In the 1 
medical world. Thin treatment hen cured thousands of tarn I 
young and old. when the best known remedies have failed' B, 
if you are suffering from diseases of the generative organs inch 
asfost manhood, exhausting drains, nervous debility, the results 
of abuse, this remedy eta and will core yon to stay cured, 

headache, pimples, varicocele, pain In the back ehj 
—■saw falling memory, disappear completely in the worst cases it 

from one to two week's treatment. We make the honest effet 
of e career return your money. Thotymndt of teitimonisla. 
Correspondence treated strictly confidential. FIVe, 
day's treatment sent free with a book of roles for health, diet 
and advice. Our greatest successes hive been those who he va 
failed with other treatments. 1 his remedy Is regularly u,«a 

Yy//S in the French and German armies, and the soldier» In the,,
' countries are models of strength and vitality. Write foe

pie seat securely sealed in plain wrapper.

Address DR. KOHR flEDlClNE CO.. P.O. Drawer 2341. Montreal.

SAYS THIS IS REST •

Announcement I 1
>

A leading health journal. In 
answering the question, "What 
is the best prescription to clean 
apd purify the blood?" prints, 
ln a recent Issue, the following:

Fluid Extract Dandelion, 6ne 
ounce:

Compound 
ounce;

Compound Syrup Sarsapa- 
Hon. Dr. Pyne, minister of education, £our ounces,

has decided to prepare a new set of U9e ten:
public school readers for the schools of , and at bedtime.8 ^ ea° mEa 
the province. A well-knowit physician states

The work will be entrusted to Dr. D. H’îT aI,e harmle8s
J- Goggin, who will be authorized to îabl® ingredients, which
consult from time to time with a com- —Lvi, ned fPom afiy good pre-
mitt ee of teachers, whose knowledge of 8C£2Z/ on Pharmacy,
public schools, and whose literary at- , , mixture will clean the
■tainments will ensure the preparation oiood of all impurities. In Just
of a highly desirable series. a, few days the skin begins to

In addition to this committee, the c‘,ear sores, bolls and pirn-
members of the advisory council and P . ' “ puts vigor and energy
other educationalists will be shown ad- lnt? run-down, debilitated men
vance proofs of the books during #he and women. For. many years
course of preparation, so that expert Sarsaparilla alone has been
advice and opinion will be taken ad- considered a jood blood medl-
vantage of. cine. But vSiile It built up

The consultative committee, who will ■ aDd made new< blood, the 1m- 
aeslst Dr. Goggin in his labors, will In- purities remamed within and
elude W. Atkin, St. Thprnas, Inspector '' good accomplished was only 
of Elgin; Prof. Alexander, University*" temporary. Sarsaparilla, how- 
of Toronto; G. E. Broderick, Llndeay, ever, when used in combination
principal of the public school; N. W. wlth Compound Salatone and
Campbell, Durham, Inspector for South Extract Dandelion, works won-
Grey; T. A. Craig, Kemptvtlle, Inspec- ders. This combination puts
toi for Leeds; Inspector Hughes, To- the kidneys to work to filter
ronto; Principal Ward, Toronto; Dr. and sift out the waste matter,
Waugh, Whitby, inspector for Ontario uric acid, and other impurities
County; Principal Young, Guelph, prin- ' that cause disease, 
clpal of the public school. new

Dr. Goggin, the managing editor, has 
had long experience, both as teacher, 
as administrator and as a maker of 
text books.

Will Have the Assistance of Com
mittee of Teachers and 

Other Educationists.

i
BPr s

The?n " We beg to announce to our customers 
that we have removed from 125 Agnes St. 
to our new Warehouse,

Salatone, one
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THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY, i IS YOUR HOME WARM ?m

6 If not, see us about It, Over 
eight thousand of Toronto’s 
best hemes warmed by the

*■

Vrlprae and others, combines all the -o 
inmderata to be sought in a medicine of the kind, *2 
nnd surpasses everything hitherto employed. u

I Ull; I The 
I road, < 

curves 
I and tl
I the en

Novelty Hot Water and Hot 
Air Heaters. Twenty years a1 in®8 JI! >11 Me Granatstein Si Sons

ePhones Main 4966-5155-2740
IH£ÇAE!Sîl.ü!lîi
removes ail discharges, superseding injections, the £ 
pse of which does irreparable harm by laying the K 
foundation of stricture and other serious diseases. ^
for impurity of bl^^, scurv^^r^i*, ^

chea, palesand swelling oi joints, secondary symp- * 
teas, gout, rheumatism, and all diseases for which 5 
it has been too much a fashion to employ mercury, w 
sarsaparilla, Stc.. to destruction of sufferers’ teeth 2 
and ruin of health. This preparation puriSes the fa 
whole system through the blood, and thoroughly « 
eliminates all poisonous matter from the body. «

THERAPION No 3 f
lor exhaustion, sleeplessness, impaired vitality, S 
and all distressing consequences of dissipation, 
worry, overwork, late hours, excesses, itc. Itpos- , 
sesses surprising power in restoring strength and T? 
vigour to those suffering from enervating influ- 
ences of long residence in hot, unhealthy climates, j

1
*-» per packet. In ordering, state which of the 2 
three numbers required, and observe above Trade B 
Mark, which is a fac-simile of word ‘thkramon ’ j 
an it appear, on Briti.h Government Stamp (to ” 
white letters on a red around) affixed to every 
package by order of His Majesty's Hon. Comwia- 3 
■onats, aad without which it » a forgery, jj

success behind them.
Advice and estimates free. J3|

LieToronto furnace * 
Crematory Co.

Office : 72 King St. f. Phone M. 1907 
foundry! Golden Ave. Phone P. 482

!
V

FORMERLY^ LINITtn

The Granatstein Rad & Metal Co.,%
fSi

It makes 
bjood and relieves rheu

matism and 
bladder troubles.

1CBayers, Graders and Sellers of Scrap Metal, Steel. Iron and
tailors tallpplnds.

lame back and
ESTABLISHED 18S6 •n E

% II P. Bums 8 Co.In Ontario he taught In 
both rural and urban public schools, and 
in model and high schools. As xne head 
of the normal training In Manitoba he 
had much to do with organizing and 
developing the system In that province. 
Later on as superintendent of educa
tion for the territories he organized the 
school system there. While In ‘ M/uit- 
toba he devoted special attention to 
text books, and has a practical know
ledge of binding and the mechanical 
processes of bookmaking.

At the last meeting of the Ontario 
Educational Association the following 
resolution was adopted:

“That the Ontario Readers, after 
twenty years of service, should now 
give place to a set of readers that 
would reflect more correctly our nation
ality of to-day; that would be more in 
accord with educational principles In 
character of matter, arrangement and 
adaptation to the needs of the various 
grades; that would be models of excel
lence in Illustration, type, paper and 
binding: and that a separate reader be 
supplied for the work of each grade.”

It Is officially announced that the 
principal business which was under 
consideration during last week’s ses
sions of the advisory council of educa
tion was the authorized list of text 
books for the public schools; also that 
the report on this subject will be com
pleted at a later meeting, to be called 
about a month hence.

Definite recommendations were, how
ever, made by the advisory council to 
the minister of education towards the 
reduction of pressure In homework In 
the lower classes 1n the public schools, 
and, further, that instructions In this 
relation be given to the Inspectors as 
regards other grades.

Sur
1^* Office Clerks Please Note the Address.

BROKERS TO GIVE LIST 
OF PAWNS TO POLICE

I ‘Col. 
years 

I lender
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I The 
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■j
Has opened Coal and Wood 
Yards Corner of Huron and 
Dupont, Telephone North 5666,- 
and 449 Logan Ave., Telephone 
North 6639, where we will be 
pleased to receive your order*

WILSON ESTATE ACCOUNTS 
: ■< WILL NOT BE RE-OPENED

Sir William to remark that If it were 
only a small matter of a $32 commis
sion, no court would listen to the ap
plication for a moment.

Mr. Hodglns: “Apparently not.”
Chief Justice Meredith : “Mr. Hod- 

gins you have no right to make such 
a remark, and I will not permit 
to do so

BERLIN BUILDING BOOM 
LABOR SCARCE COMMODITE

IL: List Must Be Furnished Every 
Morning With Description > 

of Articles. \

•w
iffill

AILWAY RESPONSIBLE 
FOR WRECK IT TRENTON

-
m you

In the first place, you show
ed discourtesy In interrupting me be
fore I had fini shed’

Mr. Hodgins:
Chief fnstice Satisfied With Work 

of T ronto General Trusts 

Company.

New Factories Being Established 

— But Greater Need is 
More Workers.

USE n-n
After Jan. 1, 1908, upon the expiry 

of their present licenses, the pawn
brokers of the city will be compelled 
to furnish lists of their pawns from 
day to day. These lists will be filed 
every morning before the opening of 
police court with a police officer, pro
bably the Inspector of detectives, or at 
his office. They will set out ail articles 
pawned, with a full description and 
the amount loaned.

• This step was decided upon at the 
special meeting of the commissioners, 
held at the city hall yesterday after
noon. This meeting was called by 
Mayor Coatsworth to ascertain by what 
channel an article purporting to quqte 
the police In criticism of the city coun
cil, was given out. This matter was 
laid over till Tuesday next.

The act further provides that the 
pawnbrokers must have printed upo i 
the back of all tickets, the legal rates 
of interest to be charged upon pawns.

The lists must be furnished by the 
city, but the pawnbroker must fur
nish the tickets,, for which he will be 
allowed five cents on all pawns un^er 
$20, arid ten cents upon all' over that 
sum. jThe pawnbrokers will be notified 
of the intended enforcement, so that 
if, as represented by ft. Geàry, coun
sel for the pawnbrokers before tn2 
government at the time of the passlfig 
of the act, It lk Impossible for the 
pawnbroker to continue in business 
under this regulation, they may have, 
an opportunity of disposing of their 
businesses.

“I think your lord- 
ship is not the only one who has a 
right to complain of discourtesy.”

Chief Justice Meredith: “After, as 
I say, having had the discourtesy to 
interrupt me in the middle of a state
ment, you based a remark on what 
you apparently thought I was going to 
say."

CONNELL’S aHad Not Used Proper Precautions 
in Keeping Switch lights 

in Good Condition.

(o'ilson comm:
■ thé ti
B 'deal cI
■ tion tc

estateThe accounts BERLIN, Oct. 15.—(Special.)—Berlin 
is at present experiencing a factory 
bocm unprecedented 'in the history of 
the. town. Associated Indiana

LARGE, CLEANwill not be reopened.
In the divisional court yesterday 

Chief Justice Meredith rejected the 
application of the executors of Lady 
Wilson to have the accounts passed 
before Judge Winchester in 1905 re
opened. His honor reserved judgment

«■t 1 IIi 11
i 1 PEA COALconcerns

are about to begin building operations 
on three big branch factories, and Indi
cations are that a fourth Hoosier State 
firm will follow their lead.

A new furniture factory to be

COMMISSIONTO NEWYORK 
IN OEWONEY FRAUD CASE
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TÏŒNTON, Oct. 15.—The inquest 
held by Coroner Dr. Earley to fix the 
responsibility for the death of the 
young jockey, William Reinhardt, re
sulting from the accident on the Grand 
Trunk line, before daylight on Thurs-

:)j

: ■ /li
as to whether the retaining of insur
ance due the estate was fraud ' on 
the part of the Toronto General Trust 
Company.

“It will not do,” said Chief Justice 
Meredith, "for Lady Wl'scn to sày T 
did not understand the nature of this 
document.’ ”

Sir William referred to a letter giv
ing the Trusts Corporation authority 
to transact several Items of business, 
among others the purchase of mining 
stock.

oper
ated by Zuelsdorf Bros, is now in course 
of erection.1 It is only ft 50 per ton, and there 

is nothing better for kitchen 
ranges. It is in great demand, 
and why shouldn’t it beP

i |
The Kimmel Felt BootCrown May Ask That Evidence of 

Dr. Goff, New York Partner,
Be Taken.

Company’s plant day, was resumed last night, and the' 
town hall was taxed to its utmost ca
pacity, considerable Interest

now nearing comple
tion will be the largest of Its 
Canada. Work will begin 
on the new rubber

y
■I kind In

very shortly being
roceed-

icompany, in which

Whltewear Company are erecting a large 
RvfhU?nr-t0 ,th<Hr factory. John For- 

& 9°- have Just completed a new 
r the manufaicture of shirts, 

which they previously only jobbed. The 
Merchants Rubber Company ft just 
completing new factory buildings, glv- 

, .twl®e the capacity of the present 
plant. But with all this factory growth 
there is not the necessary correspond- 
ing growth in population, and this Is 
getting to be a serious question. In 
fact, one firm—the Hagen Shirt & Col
lar Co.—has found it necessary to start 
a branch factory In Preston, being un
able to get a sufficient number of "hands 
here to enable them to turn out enough 
goods to fill their orders.

evinced on all sides in the 
ings.

The evidence of the train crews a fid 
others was taken and the Jury brought 
In the following verdict:

“We, the jury empanelled to enquire 
into the cause of the death of Wil
liam Reinhart, find that he came to 
his death by being in a collision at 
the eastern, switch of the Grand Trunk 
Railway at Trenton on Oct. 10, about 
6 o’clock p.m., while, in the discharge 
of his duties.

"The said golUston was caused by 
the engineer, D. J. Kerr, and Brake- 
man T. Wilson, mistaking the eastern 
switch for the western one, the light 
on the western switch being out

“And we find that the said Grand 
Trunk Railway ft to blame fou the 
collision by not using proper precaution 
in keeping the switch lights In good 
condition, and s i.’iild liave a perma
nent switch at such dangerous points.”

P
WAS YORK LOAN SOLVENT

BEFORE THE COLLAPSE?
-the-It is likely thait in the event of his 

illness preventing his attendance at the 
trial of A. H. Dewdney in police court 
to-day, the crown will apply for the 
granting of a commission to take the 
evidence at New York of Dr. Goff, the 
New York partner of the alleged 
pany.

Dewdney appears before Col. Denison 
In police court this morning on hear
ing for the defrauding of Solomon Lorle 
out of $2000 from the sale of worthless 
stcck.

There was, in addition to the Cana
dian branch, an American office of the 
Binder Manufacturing Company, and it 
was in connection with this American 
branch that the evidence of Dr. Goff 
inventor fif the binder, and partner in 
the company, is sought.

II Connell Anthracite 
Mining Company, Ltd,

as it possible to conceive,” asked 
Sir William, “that if she read this 
document, and as an intelligent wo
man sho would read it before signing, 
that she did not see that Item, and 
if it had been contrary to her wish, 
would she not at once have challeng
ed It?" I

Sir William dealt with the authority 
of Mr. Denison to act for Lady Wil
son. With his assent that sum

I William Douglas, K. C„ Says It Was 
Insolvent Long Before the 

Crash Came. ' SJ&!'

HEAD OFFICE—
Oor. Quean and Spadlna. 3S „
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Before Referee Kappele yesterday 
morning, William Douglas, K.C., act
ing for the general body of sharehold
ers of the defunct York Loan Co., stat
ed that It was his Intention to prove 
that the company was insolvent long 
before the final collapse.

The trial of this point will come up 
later. On Friday the Juvenile claims 
will come up before the referee.

com-

,■

MINE SUPERINTENDENT DEAD.
_ _ __ was

regarded as an investment authorized 
by Lady Wilson.

In the evidence it was adduced that 
Lady Wilson was not only satisfied 
with the way the estate had been 
managed, but was grateful for it.

“If somebody had not appeared 
the scene,” remarked Sir William,
"this unfortunate litigation which has 
proved so costly and which has been 
accompanied by so much bitterness on , 
the part of those engaged in it, would 
never have arisen.”

“As to the Scramble mining stock 
the appeal utterly falls.”

There was no evidence to support the 
the charge that there was overcharge 
of interest. Sir William declared.

No doubt the company had no right 
to appropriate the rebates on insur
ance. Whether the appropriation of 
$3Ï amountèd to fraud would have to 
be considered.

Mr. Hodgins apparently understood

KINGSTON, Oct. 1S.-A week ago 
Arthur Harris, superintendent of a

;sprained ankle, caused by a fall. He 
■was improving nicely when a fatal - 
Illness set In. In the fall a blood cU 

1" h*® rferht lung, and cause! 
death last night. A widow su f vives in 
England. The

s
.. There are
those who are beginning to decry Ber
lin’s aggressive factory policy, main
taining that the deepest need is 
workers, not more factories.

THE CUMMINGS SENTENCE.1 ;■ RESIGN, THEY SAY.on
Editor World: With how little wis

dom are we governed, ft a reflection 
suggested by reading the 
pronounced by Judge Winchester on 
Saturday.

For sending indecent postcards tnru 
the mails, Cummings was sent two 
years to the Central. This man was 
not of the criminal class. Except when 
under a crazy Infatuation, he appear
ed to be a fairly decent citizen. H!s 
wife and family stuck to him, and on 
their account alone

’ ’Til more Members Chsllenaed to Make an Ap
peal to the People.

VANCOUVER, B. C„ Oct. lS.-Tfcc 
following resolution was passed at a 
meeting of the Asiatic 
League last evelng:

“Be It resolved, that to enable tac, 
people of Vancouver to express their 
attitude In a constitutional manner as 
to the advisability of excluding orien
tals from British Columbia and the 
Dominion of Canada, Mr. R. G. Mac- 
pherson is hereby requested to resign 
his seat In the house of commons, and 
Hon. A. G. Tatlow, Hon. W. J. Bowser 
and Messrs. A. H. B. MacGowan, I. 
Garden and J. E. McGuire be asked to 
resign their seats In the legislature of 
British Columbia.”

The meeting also resolved that only 
municipal candidates In sympathy wuh 
the league be supported for the coming 
election.

■
sentences CLARKSON, SON OF BREWER.Posted Bills on Weigh Scales.

In the afternoon court yesterday F. 
W. Stair, proprietor of the Star 
Theatre, appeared to answer to a 
charge of posting bills on the city 
weigh scales. Mr. Stair said that he 
had nothing to do with the posting ot 
the bills, and that the Toronto Bill 
Posting Company had the contract. 
The case goes on again next Mon
day, when Magistrate Klngsford will 
fix the responsibility.

James MacLean was fined $5 and 
costs for riding lift bicycle on the 
devil strip on West Queen-street.

I - n. „ , manager of the mine 
from Philadelphia will look after 
remains. %Niagara Navigation Co.

Fine weather, combined- 
comforts afforded by the 
cora” seems to still attract many to 

"Nia gg*a- Toron to’ ’ water trip. 
Steamer leaves Toronto 7.30 a.m., 2 
p.m. until close of navigation.

Keep Boys Off the Cars.
The claims department.of the Toronto 

Railway Company have’ commenced a 
crusade to stop newsboys sTrom board
ing the cars.

LONDON, Oct 15.—Samuel Clarkson, 
the man who eloped, with Helen Ma
loney of. Philadelphia, ft believed 
be the stimof 
Is about 27 
about $300,000.

Clarkson a couple of years ago fig
ured in a suit against a stock exchange- 
firm as a result of losses sustained by 
him amounting to $165,000. The suit'was 
based upon alleged misrepresentation 
and breach of contract. The 
decided In his favor, 
awarded $35,000.

Exclusionwlth--the 
good "Cht- BURGLAR6 AT MOUNT FOREST.

n,^ÙxNT , FO?EST’ Oct . lS.-Sast 

"W burglars broke Into C. J. Thor*, 
hill s hardware store by prying 
lock off with a jimmy. They seed 
*14 in cash, four dozen razoffs and 
three dozen knives; loss about $65. 
.there is no clue to the parties as yet.

Had Your Holidays Yet?
Perhaps you have been too busy to 

get away, but surely, now that 
the summer rush Is over you can have 
a day or two. Don’t hesitate, just 
make up your mind, and go. The 
Grand Trunk Railway System are stilt 
giving cheap rates for week-end trips. 1 
For all information apply 
Office, northwest 
Yonge-streets.

to
a Barnsby brewer. He 

old and Inheritedyears

the
. a much shorter

term might have been given. It Is they 
who will suffer most by this unneces
sarily severe sentence.

In contrast to this we read: Assault 
with bodily harm, suspended sentence 
an Italian who assaulted a yhole fam-
monthsth Steading f°ho°r1 "iu'spendM GRAND80N F°R CHAMBERLAIN.

SenïingT' Indecent "postrard^trlaieli ^ wa« bom
as a most serious offence while steal- est t°J-TAu8ten Chamberlain, 
lng and maiming are treated as trifles rhnmhL t°f| JoaRph Chamberlain. Mr.

The judge said that with ragara to U.î Julv n ÎS! Trrltd a ^ ago 
Cummings' conduct, outside of send- Datrhet*Rnckwx Iyy,,,M’ Dundas °f 
ing the postcards, he had nothing to g?totlPt’ Buckinghamshire, 
do, but his severe sentence does "" 
carry out this theory..

: il

case was 
and he was

Strength and Happiness
Ck For Weak Men

Lieut 
done a 
hie Ki 
He ret 
of kntg 
the so1 
sen sol

eld-i
I

“The Call of the Wild"
There ft not another place on the 

continent of America to compare with 
the “Highlands of Ontario" for deer 

! and moose hunting. This part of Can- 
; ada still forms a portion of that small 
1 remnant of the world's pristine wlld- 
! erness—not yet the abode of man and 
i his mighty civilization.

Northern Ontario with its rich re
sources ft regarded às the richest 
deer and moose country in the world.

Moose season In the Moose country 
opens Oct. 16 foY 31 days. Deer sea
son in the Deer country opens Nov. 1 

I for 15 days.
These sections of Ontario are She 

; places to hunt and valuable informa
tion as to how and when to get there 
and all particulars can be had free 
by addressing J. D. McDonald, D.P.A*.,
Grand Trunk Railway System, Union 
Station, Toronto.

Woman Knocked Down by Horae.
Crossing the street at the corner of 

Bay and Queen-streets, Miss A. Snow
ball of Oakville was knocked down uy 
a horse, sustaining a severe wound, 
which was dressed at St. Michael's 
Hospital. The driver did not wait to 
explain.

Kingston Hebrew Out on Ball.
Moses Ellenson of Kingston, charg

ed with obtaining $2000 from Jules Ol- 
shlnetsky of Toronto by fraud, .ap
peared before Magistrate Denison in 
the police court yesterday, pleaded not 
guilty, was remanded for a week and 
allowed out on ball of $2000.

English Chop House Transfer. Mo^“ ifJ°D^U; *2 and *et hlm-
Peter Downey and Chartes Ho,hell, pWntlf'ulYtiftng the lift, are

for years connected with the Queen’s Trunk Ran*,, n ! ne °lf Grand Hotel, have purchased the English ?hoZ D Wrtt® to J.
House from J. J. Doran for mK northwwt at C,tV Office,
Boran goes to Sudbury to run a cÆun* J°^h

to City 
corner King and

■ i

not

FREE TO MEN UNTIL CURED.Justice and Mercy.

tice to your future happiness, take stop, to chJ=t thia * common ju+

■>. ““tbu -a

memory, dullness of brain, drowslLJ^U ™t P C“‘ °f
yourself. I have a positive cure for you in my
OR. McLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC
vel”8- you wmkfee?Utlferexhilarattiig1 s'prrdktwa^*yo1iî?><fr1l^Cln,f1 thxr°iUfh your
papC°yTurtO,eY,°0Uwr.rn
happiness* to°thousand^of brou™a^o’n"

Painsbreaking down. It cures when all else has failed. Moneys, ix>ss of Memory, and all
and tth-«tudy theae.

MRS. WM. HOLMAN, 462 Quebec ’
street, London, OnL. says:—'T: am 
well sa.tlsüed with your Belt. It has 
cured me of indigestion, and I have had none of 
head since I rot the

BEI\
GETS $6000 DAMAGES.

Nst-0ne Penny in Advance 
r on Deposit

For the death of her husband 
atlo Wrexel, a laborer, who 
and killed by a C.P.R.

M ;'Hor-- 
was struck 

passenger train 
at the foot of Ellle-avenue, Swansea, 
in October. 1906,. Mrs. Wrexel wes 
given $e00, and her children $2000 each 
damages against the C.P.R Ain the Jury
$8<K>oe8 yesterday’ The suit was^for

- - 57 w
4» No
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transit 
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any person to I\ T. •uffering from debility f : 
IoaMs, impotaDcy, varicecaie, er from { 
,a®# ■•«'-k, rheumatiam, «to., who 
W'H caM in perioa er apply by letter, 1 
i will give absolutely free one of my 
world-famed Dr. Saadaa E'ectrie 
Bfflu until a cure ia completed. Thi* 
if my faith in my treatment, at 
nearly 40 years’ experience he*

1 1 ___J proved that my method will
AM ■ curable oaee of debility, and Î

I j ■ ““ Pr#Par*d *• take the risk ot e
II trial. This offer is made to all suf- 

lereif, but I especially lelieit these
■ il )r*,e nr® tired el uaeless drugging 

ter there troubles, at Ï have demon-
Want N,ch.l,. Noble Frire. ! I 1 "f ZWeO‘^“.Tectric^î

be preeentedrgteJy.!ifnednl^etltlona win L22sr f R 1 treatment curse where all knewe
day. praying for clemei^n fx*3™ x°" â<Tlece »r en deposit. If you have taith to writ drn,f* ’“‘j; T 1 don’t aek one cent ia 
las Noble, the Queen-street °friiitCh°" 1 gire T0U 1 belt ,uited *■ strength to voar ail* **1 *r cf 1 * wil1 at once arrange to 
who will appear for sentence for"^- ca"d or .ati.fled In many l^w »S u" ’JtnWt T°lt0 P*-v m# wh*“
aaullng Dr. Eadie. M ">»».▼ imitators, ted I muet caution the effli<.x.H .x(f. * t ,ucce*» ha* brought forth

-----  at address ae below »micted that the genuine can only be had
Xif you 'don’tlaoed1 »'*wi*b^te*try mv traal^Mh0 r‘Cily and **• medical 

farad them free, araled by Su"* ""T would interest aad

DR. A. B. SANDEN,
140 Yonge Street,

\ . xnecessity of curing-if

BELT
"Undue Influence” Charge*

Mrs. Antonio -Bloyout 
F, Bloyout, has filed

: w of J. 
a caveat in the 

surrogate court to set aside a codicil 
to her late husband’s will, disposing 
of his estate, valued at $16.869. Mr,. 
Bloyout claims the codicil was o^.ain- 
ed cutting her out of the will, by -he 
undue influence of Walter BlffV'out a 
son- of the first wife.

..A» V»:•j H Cj t cure
rO contaii 

cal p r 
which 
nerves 
teactic 
supplie 
energy 
it as vt

Iil in the Back 
evidences ofilI

You want proof 
you will know I did it.

MR. QEO. RUDDY, No 
James street. London,
"I am Well satisfied with
claimed "Q°mPllSh®d everrthlng

||
.

MR. ANDREW W. LANGFORD. 
Stratford Ont., writes: “I will state 
that your Belt cured me complete
ly of Indigestion and lost vitality."

601 St 
Ont. says : 

your Belt

«

^>ains In my

If you are skeptical, all I ask is reasonable security for the
/you

price of the Belt, and B EPAY WHEN YOU ARE CURED.
The Dr.

f
DR. M. O, McLAUQHLIN

in me* at., reaene, egg.
yearbook, tree.
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ADDRKS8...
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instruol

svea
you.

I.....
$ *••»••• ......»,

.fi
c at

Toronto, OntiPi Office Hoursery.
■ 9 ho 6. Saturday» until 9 p.m. 
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has the highest Handing |n .v,
tent has cured thousands of men
ey known remedies have failed' 
cases of the generative organs shell 
drain», nervous debility, the result, 
ad will cere yee to stny cured 
raricocele, pain in the back dud 

» the worn cases i, 
e melte the hooeet effet 

y. Thon.and. of leetimoDiel» 
trktly confidential. riv£ 
a book of roles for health, diet 
««lee here been those who hare 
I hie remedy u regularly H»eu 

•mie», and the soldiers fat these 
trength sad vitality. Write Urn 
a plain wrapper.
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Sixteen People Killed in 
British Railway Wreck

. 'LÀ 0

kt

eurt !of ten miles an hour at that point.
Disregard of the order is believed to 

have been the cause of the accident. 
The engine, and all the ears with the 
exception of the last one, left the rails, 
and when the officials from the rail
road station reached the spot, the cars 
were a tangled mass of wreckage, be
neath which were the bodies of tne 
dead and the Injured. Fortunately.the 
wreck did not catch fire, and the doc
tors and salvage crews, who 
reached the scene, did not have this 
added danger to fight in the darkness 
and pouring rain, which, however, re
tarded the work of rescue, and several 
hours elapsed before the last body was 
taken out.

The killed included the engineer and 
fireman, and the guards and posêgl 
clerks, who were In the mail car imy 
mediately behind the tender of the en
gine. „ ■ vt. , . . '

; PPassenger Train Left the Rails at 
Curve Near Shrewsbury—Work 
oi Rescue Retarded in Midst 
ol Pouring Rain and Darkness.

1

"X
2341. Mootnai. \

SHREWSBURY, Eng., Oct. IS.—A 
Hein made up of passenger coaches, 
bound from Scotland and the North 
of England to Bristol, left the rails 
as It was entering the station here 
at an early hour, this morningv Six
teen persons, including ten passen
gers, were killed, and many others, 
were Injured.

The London and Northwestern Rail
road, on which the train was running, 
curves sharply as it nears Shrewsbury, 
and there is a standing order that 
the engineers must not exceed a speed

4__rOsoon 7/HOME WARM ? r

; us about It., Over 
i sand of Toronto's 
is warmed by the 
lot Water and Hot 
re. Twenty 
phind- them.
Id estimates free. 13,
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READY FOR BUSINESS! r
\

ieut.-Col. John I. Davidson 
^Brigade Commandant, Quits

iFurnace 4
itory Co.
ig St. t. Phone M. 1907 
Iden Av<{. Phone P. 482

v- z
LINITCI . 'President, /

B. r. B. JOHNSTON 
Bmp. K.C., 

e Director of the 
Traders Bank.

B. r. B. JOHNSTON
bmp, K.C., 

s Director of the 
Traders Batik.

® After weeks and months of 'careful preparation we are com
pletely ready for business in new and permanent quarters, backed 
by ample resources and very thorough experience irt Trust and Title 

management. * Toronto is growing fast enough to warrant just, such 
an organization as we have here, and the urgent need of effective

——-
de-camp to the governor-general* of 
Canada.

He commands one of the present 
volunteer corps in the empire, and has 
done much to promote esprit de corps 
in the regiment.

On the other hand Colonel David
son has been connected with the 
militia since 1882. He raised the 48th 
Highlanders In 1891, a regiment which 
wears the Davidson tartan, and is 
allied with the Gordon Highlanders.

He commanded the regiment for six 
years, and at the expiration of his 
command left the corps in the highest 
state of discipline and order. Lieut. - 
Col. Davidson has since commanded 
the 2nd Infantry Brigade to the sat
isfaction of everyone not only under 
his command, but all those Inspecting 
officers who have had the opportun
ity of seeing the brigade In the field 
or on parade. „

Great Surprise.
Sir Henry Pellatt's promotion, there

fore, comes as a great surprise to 
everyone—and especially to those offi
cers senior to him in the seniority 
list.

Promotion of Colonel Sir Henry 
M. Pclbtt Over His Head Causes 
Surprise in Military Circles.

IU8HIED 1856 I-1st Vloe-Pres.,
HON.

W. A. CHARLTON, 
* Lumberman.

let Yloe-Pree,, j
HON.

w. A. CHARLTON, 
Tawnhermsn. *ms & Co. i

'Col. John I. Davidson for several 
years in command of the 48th High
landers, has resigned from the militia 
owing to the promotion of Lleut.-Col. 
Sir Henry M. Pellatt, his junior, to 
the command of the garrison.

To those who understand military 
matters and watched the church par
ade A week ago last Sunday it is not 
surprising to find that Colonel David
son has sent in his resignation.

The parade, which will always be 
remembered owing to the fact that the 
Ancient and Honorable Artillery Com-

i

• r
P Coal and Wood 
1er of Huron and 
pphone North 5665, 
tan Ave., Telephone 
where we will be 

ceive your order.

VIoe-Preeldent,
NOEL MARSHALL, 

B<»«„
President Standard 
Fuel Co., Ltd.; Di
rector Sterling Bank.

Title Insurance SOU MARSHALL,

President Standard 
Fuel Co., Ltd.: Di
rector Sterling Bank.

*
4gives large room and scope for the methods we shall introduce. Thus 

far no attempt has been made in Canada to guarantee titles to real 
estate by a responsible company, and the system in operation with 
us is based on successes of many years' standing all over the 
United States. The expensive method at present in use here of 
transferring such titles, involving a repetition of expense and delay 
with every transfer, is felt to be unsatisfactory. Our method abol
ishes the necessity for this annoying repetition. We investigate a 
title thoroughly once, and there is then no need for doing it again 
in connection with subsequent transfers. Our policy is a guarantee 
against loss or expense through any defect or encumbrance once 
issued, it makes the property thereafter transferable practically as 
readily as any chattel, and at the minimum of expense.

In connection with Title Insurance, we shall do a

Vice-President,
W. GAGE, Enq., 
President the W. J. 

Gage Co., Ltd.
W. J. GAGE. Be*. 
President the W. J. 

Gaga Co., Ltd.

1

4 .Ipany from Boston led the procession, 
wls commanded by a lleutenar^-col- 
onel, while a senior officer" was In 
command of one of the brigades. At 
the time the matter caused a good 
deal of comment in the clubs and at 
headquarters.

Colonel Sir Henry Pellatt’s promo
tion to the rank of lieut.-colonel dates 
from March 30, 1901, and Lleut.-Col. 
John I. Davidson from March 26, 
lfflja, which makes the latter 11 years 
the senior. . i

Promotion is given either tot dis
tinguished war services or when a 
vacancy-occurs.

In the British service it has often 
happened that the officer command
ing a regiment is junior in rank in 
the army to his second in command, 
or even one of the majors ; but in 
these casg» the senior officer is nearly 
always zdfeonded for staff duties.

In the Imperial army list, to-day you 
may raid a captain in a certain regi
ment icing a brëVët1 major and a bre- 

colonel or even a full colonel 
il rank of lirlgadier-gen- 
that case the officer has

NELL’S Directors :
GEO. H. HEES.Eiq. 
President Geo. H. 
Hees, Son & Co., 
Ltd.; Advisory Dlrec- 
tor of the Union 
Bank of Canada.

Directors:
GEO. H. HBESjBsg. 
President Geo. H. 
Hees, Son A Co., 
Ltd.; Advisory three, 
tor of the Union 
Bank of Canada.

iE, CLEAN According to the King's regulations 
an officer wearing a uniform Is not 
permitted to make any statements to 
the press on military matters or com
ment on the action of the authorities 
at headquarters. The only course an 
officer cun take is to resign—and this 
to the regret of all in the Western 
Ontario command. Colonel Davidson 
has done, altho he still remains hon
orary lieut.-colonel of the regiment he 
organized.

COAL />
r

W. K. GEORGE, 
Be»-,

Vice-President Ster. 
ling Bank of Canada; 
President Canadian 
National Exhibition.

/W. K. GEORGE, 
B»4h.

Vice-President Ster. 
ling Bank of Canada; 
President Canadian 
National Exhibition.> 50 per ton, and there 

g better for kitchen 
Is In great demand, 
raldn't It be?

SV. R. HOBBS, Be».,
President The Con
solidated Plate Glass 
Co. ; Director The Na
tional Life Insurance 
Company.

W. R. HOBBS, Ea»„
President The Con
solidated Plate Glass 
Co. ;Dlrector The Na
tional Life Insurance 
Company.

is
£zJ
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). vet Uet 
with (tt 
eral—Vit i 
probably not served with his regi
ment for years—having been employ
ed in the field all the time, and when 
Vie time comes for him to return to 
hi» corps for regimental duty he has 
been given some special post.

Distinguished Services.
To give an Instance of this, Lieut.- 

Colonel Sir Percy Glrouard, who is a 
Canadian and passed thru the Royal 
Military College at Kingston into the 
Royal Engineers, was promoted for 
distinguished service in Egypt to the 
rank of major, and in South Africa 
was a Jocal lieut.-colonel when hold
ing the post of director of railways.

several

R. WADE, Es».,
Capitalist, Orillia,nthracite 

Company, Ltd.
General Trust Business R. wade, eh., -

Capitalist, Orillia.The .production of “Soldiers of For
tune” àt- the Royal Alexandra Thea
tre this week is the talk of the town. 
It equals that given at the Savoy The
atre, New York, and Is a credit to the 
management. When one takes into 
consideration that the scenery is built 
in Toronto, it goes far to show what 
the management of this theatre is do
ing for the play-going public. Three 
matinees are given a week, on Tues
days, Thursdays and Saturdays. At 
the matinee to-morrow a souvenir 
satin program will be presented to each 
lady. Next week N. C. Goodwin’s and 
Maxine Elliot’s popular play, "The 
Cowboy and the Lady,” will be pre
sented with special scenery and cos
tumes. In the theatre program there 
is a slip asking the public to vote for 
the plays they would like to see, so far. 
“The Christian” has the largest num
ber of votes. The public are requested 
to express their wishes and the play 
will be produced.

(

J. B. TUDHOPE, 
Esq., M.P.P., 

President Ttidhope 
Carriage Co., Orillia,

acting as executor under wills and assuming all responsibility in 
financial matters of importance. The company has been organized 
with ample capital, and the interests of clients arc fully guaranteed 
by large Government deposits. In every essential of experience and 
management we can meet all the requirements of prompt and efficient 
service, with a force of experts ready to devote their whole time and 
energy to your interests.

J. B. TUDHOPE, 
Eh., M.P.P., 

President Tudhope 
Carriage Co., Orillia.
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n and Spadlna. «

intendent dead.

Oct. > 16.—A week ago 
superintendent of a 

vek, Addington County, 
jpital suffering from a 
caused by a fall. He 
nicely when a fatal 

n the fall a blood clot 
ight lung, and cause 1 

A widow survives in 
manager of the mine 
la will look after the

Allan McPher
son, Esq., 

Manufacturer, 
Longford Mills.

allan McPher
son, Esq.. 

Manufacturer, 
Longford Mills.

JACOB KOHLER, 
Es»., M.P.P., 

Live Stock Dealer, 
Cayuga.

JACOB KOHLER, 

live Stocl^Dealer.Under his command were 
captains _£nd majors senior to him 
in his corps, Indeed, when Sir Percy 
Glrouard went to South Africa he had 
only been promoted captain a few 
months—and on the day he was pro
moted captain he received the rank 
of major, thereby jumping over the 
heads of some 250 captains in the 
Royal Engineers, but this officer was 
promoted for distinguished service in 
the field under Lord Kitchener, and 
everyone recognized 

In the ordinary cotkrse of events 
promotion goes by seniority as vacan
cies occur. X.

In the case of Si 
there does not seçyf
reason for his jumptt:___
of Lleut.-Col. Davidson, Lleut.-Col. 
Mason and a dozen others.

Has Given Good Service. 
Lleut.-Col. Sir Henry Pellatt has 

done a great deal for his country and 
his King, but has no war services. 
He received recognition In the form 
of knighthood—the greatest honor that 
the sovereign can bestow on a citi
zen soldier, and he is honorary aide-

/

tAe TITLE & TRUST CO.mount forest.
No event of the season will Interest 

theatre-goers more than the appearance 
of William Collier at the Princess The
atre on Monday in his new play,“Caught 
In the Rain.” It was In this play that 
Mr. Collier scored such a brilliant 
cess during its seven months’ run in, 
New York. Tickets will be placed on 
sale at the theatre to-morrow morning, 
and the advance demand Is remarkably 
heavy. It will be advisable to 
seats early.

(5Lest, Oct. . 15.—Last 
roke into C. J. Thorn- 
store by prying the 

Ijimmy. They secured 
Pr dozen razons and 
Ives; loss about $63. 

to the parties as yet.
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brought him to the Marsh home.
"Where is Frank?” he demanded-.
“He went down cellar to pick over 

some potatoes, seeing it’s so rainy,” 
was the response.

“What do you mean by not coming 
to the wedding?” demanded the irate 
prospective father-in-law of the tardy 
bridegroom.

“It rains

and a true conception of the beautiful 
ballad. The humorous numbers which 
they gave as encores were well sung 
and elicited much applause.

FRENCH FAMILIES FOR ALBERTA.

LONDON, Oct. 15.—(G.A.P. Cable.)— 
The Archbishop of Douce, France, to
day Interviewed Mr. Bruce Walker re
garding the emigration of 600 French 
families to the Province of Alberta next 
spring. The archbishop, it Is expected, 
will shortly visit Alberta for the pur
pose df selecting land.

ANGLICAN MISSIONS. GIRLS VANISHED WITH MONEY CANADA MAY REMOVE 
THE GERMAN SURTAX

Mme. Bessie Bonsall, with Jessie 
Alexander and Mr. Henry Lautz; who 
appear in a combined recital at Asso
ciation Hall on Friday next, are en
gaged to open the new .opera house at 
Peterboro on Oct. 28.

Church Has Nearly 200,000 Membere 
In Its Fourteen Dioceses.

According to statistics prepared by 
Hon. S. H. Blake, K.C., for the meet
ing of the executive board of the Mis
sionary Society of the Church of Eng
land in Canada, the number of mem
bers of the church In its 14 ilssionary 
dioceses Is, white 176,404, Indians 21,- 
126, Eskimos 760, Chinese 41, and Japan
ese 10, or In all 197,340.

It is Mr. Blake’s opinion that the 
whole question as between the white 
and foreign population should be re
considered. The church is responsibly 
for 3000 Eskimos, and Mr. Blake thinks 
that two men should be sent to live 
among them, at a cost of $5500.

Wealthy American Relieved of a*
Thoueand Dollars. N

PARIS, Oct. 15.—A wealthy American 
during the lunch-hour yesterday of the 
dressmaking establishments on the Rue 
De La Paix, got into conversation with 
two pretty young women, whom he 
thought were dressmakers. He promised 
to send them some picture postal-cards 
frem Milan, and drew out his pocket- 
book and placed a card on it for them 
to write their addresses. Suddenly the 
bell recalling the girls to work was 
heard, and the young women "rushed OTTAWA, Oct. 16.—Following tde
them"!! Contained6 UWO^Th^ police °f reCiproClty whlch has recent-
were notified and found that the girls ly been .agreed upon between Canada 
were not known in any dressmaker's and the\Fr
establishment In >he neighborhood. ministers will next summer negp

deaths in THF citv i Preferential trade arrangement
rMS ™E CITY- Germany and with Italy.

at the city hal1 y**' Italy has been for some-time desirous 
itraay were. of improving Its trade relations with

libif^oo^alT8’ so7 vtart’ c?fc,"<>ma- Canada, and It is now said that Ger-
Zh", ÏÏ U’ 59 years’ fracture of man, too, has made approaches for a

Major Traylor CMMall. „ . J? .SS^S Z'lZttt S

Canada if we are prepared to give them 
what they regard as a square deal.

Russia has supplied numerous ideas 
for the playwright, and the latest melo
drama with this kind of a flavoring is 
"The Great Eastern World.” The prin
cipal scenes of this tig melodrama take 
Place In Russia. The initial presenta
tion In this city will he made at the 
Majestic Theatre next week, when a 
matinee will be given every dey-.

hard I thought you 
wouldn’t have the wedding,” Marsh 
replied, “but I’ll fix up and ride back 
with you, seeing everybody’s there.”— 
Boston Herald.

so Germany Said to Have Made Ap
proaches for Removal of T rade 

- Restrictions.
CURED. BEER'MAKES BLOOD

■
MALT’enny in Advance 

on Deposit
BOY KILLED HIS MOTHER.

!has certain food- 
elements which 
the body 
transform into 

^ h ëarK h y blood 
quicklÿfind with 
the least digest
ive effort.

Season for Deer.
, .... - The season for moose, reindeer and

a I pastoral plays, will be the offering cariboo opens to-day, in the territory 
at the Grand next week: Seldom, In- north of the C. P. R„ and colses ou 
deed, has any play achieved such sue- the 15th,of next month, 
cess as tills homely old drama, which- V.
like a refreshing breeze on à sultry day. I Launch Claimed,
enervates the jaded theatre-goer. Ten j Willianr Adams of 87 Galley-street 

SU5ce?s has demon- I claimed the 25-foot launch Èllen A 
ei-en'toat mi»! bee.n or}e of th« which was found at the foot of Dur.'

,n th5 annal* ferin-street on Monday, of tneatredom, having cleared over a
million dollars in that time. The scenic ----------------
equipment Is new this season, and 
features have been added in the

Says He Was Defending Her Against 
Burglar.

Ci ‘ ’Way Down East,” the greatest of
suffering from debility 3 
kncy,rericoco!©, »rfrom i 
rheumatism, etc.1, whs ] 

krson er apply by letter, j] 
p.olutely free one of my ] 

Dr. Sands* E'ectrio : 
cure i« completed. This ] 
in my treatment, ns 

rears’ experience has !
my method will cure 

paae of debility, add I 
to take the risk ol » 

pffer is made to all suf- 
Iespecially solicit those 
Ld of useless drugging* | 
tbles, at I have demon- 
b many theueanda of 
k method of electrical I 
treb where all knows 0 

I don’t aek one cent in 
kill at onee arrange to ,1 
st you to pay me whes , j 

rce** has brought forth 
lunc C|ri only be had

id its medical uses, and 
interest and instruct J

can
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Oct. 15.—George 

Smiley, aged 17 years, shot and killed 
hi* mother, Mrs. Lizzie Scholfer, aged 
42 years, In their home in Myrtle-avenue

eISshEée
of hisemploy es are In a hospital, many ------------ ----------
whites are nursing bruises caused by the1
clubs of the police, and the exterior of a tjtj a T I’llHTTT 
the laundry is a wreck. The trouble DLAU A LT UL 
was occasioned by Joseph King, an in
toxicated logger, who crashed Into the,
window of the laundry conducted by ^jj y,, „ia methods Dora Helen Preston, 38 years, acute
Umkekube at 422 Feel-street last night, of eecurlncr beauty gh nausea.

and a perfect com- Joseph Rindle, 86- years, old age.
VANCOUVER’S LATE CHIEF. plexlon are replaced Nellie Clarice Mabel Smith, 8 months,

----------  , by tire miPDCB I Wd vw x’e68| chronic gastric Indigestion.
VANCOUVER, B. C„ Oct. 15.—Colin _ l / 'WW Robert A. McDonald, 39 years, heart

Chisholm, ex-chlef of city police, who I'OMPLEXION r-V‘ K. failure.
died last night, was the father-in-law f w* A. Richard A. Robertson, 57 years, can-
of Alex. McDonald.the Klondike king. BULB f 2x1 S—cer of stomach.

- _ and had occupi d sevirai executive PoSi- . V Y / T* John Fraser Barron, 79 years, arterio-
M ’ori tions with the Metropolitan police, „0vm wrinkîeaaîsol / * sclerosis.
K The Bowels ^ London, England. plmplee, blaokbesds? / Ellcla Ann Campbell, 37 years, septl-
■ ri**! ■ ' ji1^1 ---------------------------------- and fl©*hworm<i and . i caemla.

The honors of the evening m B f, 11* i M 11 IIM #1 A Sutton Man. maker the skin soft, clear, smooth and white, Winnlfred Kingsmlll, 33 years, heart

SC“H*:» gjs&wsrsrjsxte «‘fSSTs
roV? resPPna t0 numerous re- due consideration to marry a young which it clear* thé complexion is almost be- osl_ ,

S,a number. Dudley lady fn an adjoining town. The dav yond belief. No woman who own» one of these Solomon Palmer, 45 years, dropsy.
Bucks On the Sea, was splendidly was set, preparations were made for remarkable devices need have any further fen* 1 Mary Kathleen Wellington,
sung, revealing the unusual power ot ; 1 the wedding and the guests were as- f'^rlnklee or bUckhead*. Always ready, no- malnutrition,
which this quartet is capable, but It P.Utab.e.Pou.nvT»,. Good. Do Good, sembled. The appi,lntld hour arrived. K ^ WAft M.grF nc tm mra,
a n M Tjrt, ,tbe!.r f Tt!e Mid In bulk’ The1 genuine tebieZetrobed ' C CC* and the bridegroom did not appear, other specialties we will tend the Complexion J
Auld House, that the greatest beauti ! euerenteed to care or your money beSc,1’” Another hour of waiting and still h» Bulb complete with fall directions for thirty- DETROIT, Mich., Oct. 15.—The body
of tone was shown. In this selection I Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N Y 6m tarried. The voune ladv’s father ho five cents postage paid. You cannot afford te Mrs. W. F. Turner, a niece of the the quartet displayed most admirable sum.,, ee, c TCVIIII linil nnvre came ImpatieZ "rm wnfn, h,mt ml“ this bargain. Addrees lato Samuel J. Tllden. was taken from
balance and blending of the voices, , AlBUALSÂLEi TEN MILLION BOXES him up ’Mte said A hafZhouris drive The F. E. KARN CO., Limited the river here yesterday. She had com-

Cer. Qneen A Victoria Sts. Toeerro, CAS. mltted ,lllclde-

ench Republic, Canadian
tlate
withATTACKED JAPANESE LAUNDRY.

HOPS
contain a medi
cal principle 
which tones the 
nerves without 
reaction, and so 
supplies nervous 
energy and saves 
it as well.

CONSTIPATION \new 
_ way

of Improvements on the mechanical ef
fects.

£FACE ,> cer.

The annual concert of the Toronto 
civic employes was hel 
Hall last night, and it 
an unqualified success. The hall 
filled to its utmost capacity with a 
well-pleased audience, 
contributing to the program were Miss 
Maude Blgwood. 'Miss Park Wilson. 
Elsie Dixon Cralee, the Heather Male 
Quartet, Hartwell De Mille. Frank 
Clegg, and twq comedians; \frill White 
and Eddie Piggot, and all were well 
received.

Injection ot worm water once every Hi horn before 
have an action on my bowela. Happily 1 

tried Caecarete, and today I am a well man. 
During the nine year» before I need Caaeereti I 
•offered untold misery with Internal pile». Thank» 
to yon l am free from all that this morning. Yon 
Celt use thin in behalf of suffering humanity.”

B. F. Fisher, Boanoke. Ill.

In Massey 
as as usual

was

The artists
BEER*
as brewed in 
Ontario is made 
from choicest 
Ontario barley 
malt, selected 
hops, and the p 
est of water, de 
with under condi
tions which insure 
purityand quality.

A

ur-
1 ealt

4 months.
"oronto, Ont
9 p.m. , -
E STREET. *BEER is e term which covers leger. alee, porter, ant 

sad in the praatii* of Ontario brewer», implies br 
made under hygienic conditions from Ontario barley 
(the best in the world) malt, hope, and pure water. 2.

d stout ; mTti

35 *

%e. \

,■> -
« y

• —- V

&£ PUBLIC 52 
AMUSEMENTS

*T»H B better 
Jl, the blood 

the sounder 
the health, and 
the surer the 
body to combat 
disease effective
ly. Beer, by some 
counted an intox
icant, is not so-it 
is a blood-maker, 
with barely 
enough alcohol 
in it to help the 
stomach do its 
work, f far better.

•• ' / .it
Beer with meals 
is good for 997 
people out of 
every thousand 
—and is specially 
good for women. 
Ask your own- 
doctor about it— 
beer is probably 
good for you.
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•1 Prairie Lands ............ » S 9 »
Rio Janeiro Tram. .. x ...
R00**©" Nav™"1' 106% 104* tol^ 161

St. L. &. C. Nav'""'.............................
Tor. Elec. Light .

do. rights ...
Toronto Railway 
Tri-City pref ...
Twin City pref. ;
Winnipeg Railway 

do. rights ............

9imperial bank or saNada Wabash: common 
do. preferred ...

9

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

16% 16%
I HIM „ , DIVIDEND NO. ».

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend 
at the rate of ELEVEN PER CENT. <11 
per cent.) per annum upon the Paid-Up 
Capital Stock of this institution has been 
declared for the quarter ending 31st Octo
ber, 1907. and that the same will be pay
able at the Head Office and Branches on 
and after

Friday, the let of November Next.
The Transfer Books will be closed from 

the 19th to the fist of October, both days 
Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
D. R: WILKIE, General Manager.

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & Cto.. King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following closing 
prices :

Open. High. Low. Close.
October ........ . 11.00 11.00 11.00 11.00
December ........11,21 11.30 10.93 10.83
January  ...............11.if 10.98 10.74 10.7»
March .....................10.84 10.95 10.79 10.80
May ...

Cotton—Spot closed steady, 26 points 
lower. Middling uplands, 11.76; do., gulf, 
12.00: no sales.

MORTGAGE LOANS 127 ::: %B 6%-lwîH«SalkL*5w.tbml “fl*‘ Wey ,armt -e-ey Is la mortgages on 

flmsll 
liter

1 m 100 97

II: eon* however, sennet beIniMdually iavested in this wey. ’ 
iavlnge Dspsrtmsat ws gather the mas y small sum., aid term an 

w“Cl.rS.s.7j"T *° *dr“tse<- *"* «risposltsM .harsmiK
We have the large ns ef S83.Ml.ie 68, more then slastv ss- sent mt on. assail, invested la oheiee mettantes. 7 H" °*nt' e* onr

88 *87
... 130

HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO ESTABLISHED 1867.90

1

••• 113.000,000

Banki B. 1. WALKS Sl, President.
ALBX LAIRD. General Manager 
A. H. IRELAND, Supt. of Branche#

BRANCHES IN THE CITY OF TORONTO:
Main Olfiee (21-25 King St. W.) Qeeen art Belherei 
Dloor art Tange Queen East (Car. Grant St.)
Market ( 163 Klag SI. L) Spailaa art Callage
ParMale (1331 Queen St. W.) Tange and Callage 
Parliament SI. (Car. Carllea) Tonga art Queen

...10.96 10.96 10.83 10.83Commerce ,. 
Dominion ... 
Hamilton ...
Imperial ........
Merchants’ .. 
Metropolitan
Molsons ........
Montreal .... 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ............
Royal ............
Sovereign ...
Standard ........
Toronto ..........
Traders’ ..........
Union .............

... 163
229 227%!m i

TOTAL ASSETS.Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
Toronto Street 217 ...Toronto 217:

Cotton Gossip.
Marshall. Spader & Co. to J. G. Beaty 

at the close of the market:
The near future of the market prom

ises to be influenced by conditions out
side of the actual cotton market In some 
degree, and while it is possible that 
southern spot markets may l>e fairly 
well maintained with the moderate move
ment and the holding back of cotton by 
farmers for a time. It will require a 
very Important change in crop estimates 
to encourage speculation on the long shle-f- 
of the market. The next glimers' report 
may grow some lighter in volume, in 
view of cotton being offered at the gin 
house, and If correct returns are made, 
the report will be valuable In this 
spect. Meantime we hardly expect 
P'i. ? fo be sustained at higher levels, 
which may be Induced by temporary 
causes.

' Toronto, Ont., Sept. IS. 1907. ictu.a5
Î irday

FLUCTUATIONS NARROW Stèel on balance. While liquidation 
seems pretty well completed we do not 
feel bullish on the steel stocks at pre
sent.—Town Topics.

280 280 ... «9.
: tureC.P.R -Ô0 at 163.W!

ill : I —Afternoon Sales—
Detroit United—25 at 33%, 10 at 34%, 25 

at 34, 26 at 33%, 26, 26, 75. 25. 25, 10 at 34,
13 at 24%, 25, 60 at 34%, 15 at 86, 25, 26, 26
at 24%, 50. 60, 100, 60. 100 at 36. 6, 26 at
34%. 25. 50 at 36, 26. 25, 25 at 26%. 26, 25 at
36, 26 at 38%. 25 at 36%. 26 at 37. 60. 50, 60, 
10 at 37%, 60, 25 at 37, 100 at 30%, 60, 25, 100 
at 87.

Dominion Iron—10 at 16, 26. 60, 25, 100, 25, 
6 at 15%. 25 at 16%. 26 at 16%, 25 at 15%, 
60 at 15%. 5 at 15%. 100 at 15%.

Dominion Iron preferred—26, 26, 25 at 41. 
76, 26 at 40. 25 at 4L 

Cgllvle preferred—35 at 116, 10 at 116. 
Lake of the Woods preferred—36 at Ml, 

10 at 104. h
Rio—50 at 34%.
Montreal Street Railway—6 at 177%. 
Nova Scotia Steel—63 at 80, 3 at 61, 26, 

6, 25 at 60.
Twin City Transit—25 at 86. 26 at 88%, 

20, 26 at 88.
Toledo Railway—6, 5 at 11. 200 at 12. 
l<ake of the AVoods—25 at 68.
Bell Telephone—19 at 122.
Montreal Power—25, 50. 40. 26, 10. 10 at 

85%, 26, 7. 3 at 86. 25 at 87%. 5 at 87. 10 at 
87%. 25 at 87%. 25, 26. 5. 26. 50 at 87.

Illinois Traction preferred—10 at 179. 
Mackay preferred—25 at 57%.
Mackay common—25, 28 at 58.
Toronto Street Railway—25. 1 at 94%. 

*72% H | « 94. 5 at 94%, 26, 25. 5 at 94. 10 at 95,

Dominion Coal—50. 100, 60, 66, 20 at 42.
*71 Toil I Richelieu A Ontario—25. 100 at 60.

Mexican Light-25 at 41. 10. 5 at 41%. 
Dominion Iron bonde—15000 at 70%.

m... 103
216 215
210 206

i 216 215
... 206

-■I• : -
1 On Wall Street.

Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bern
gard: To-day’s stock market was ra
ther confused, and weakness and som- 
paratlve strength alternated at inter
vals. Clearly professional operators 
were responsible for both movements.
They were disposed to lay for a rally 
shortly after the opening, but a drive 
was made shortly before noon on ex
aggerated reports of an anti-Japanese 
riot at San Francisco, and as a result 
new low records for this movement 
were established in some of the leaders.
As soon as it developed that the mat
ter was a trivial affair, covering of 
shorts again started and rallies of one 
to one and a half points ensued. Th-; 
rallies were not at any time of a ro
bust character. In the last 16 minutes 
of business the market hardened so 
that final prices showed net gains of 
from moderate fractions to about a 
point. The closing was firm.

Marshall, Spader & Co.: The stock 
markets have been checkered during 
the day. It would be difficult to at
tribute the present steadiness of -he 
stock market to any definite cause un
less it be that yesterday’s support, 
coming from rather good sources, was 
taken to mean a continuance of buy
ing of interests able to hold their own Rio. 
against the depressing tactics rece-.lv 
in vogue. There is no promise in the 
Immediate future of a change in fun
damental influence of conservatism on g g, jj 
the part of all Industrial promoters and 50 @ 60
merchants at the consequent effect on----------------
railroad and industrial earnings. This Twin City, 
may not mean further great depres
sion in the security list, but it cannot 
be taken as encouraging to buy stocks 
on speculation notwithstanding the 
low levels ruling.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit- 6 @ 87 
chell: The market 
supported by strong 
were not obliged to take much stock 
after first part of the session, 
don traded about evenly, perhaps buy- ■ 
ing lightly on balance. The market 
contended with rumors of a race riot at 
San Francisco, a more or less irrespon
sible rumor of recent rebating by 
Southern Paciflc> the Harriman-FIsh 
controversy over Illinois Central, fear 
of startling developments in Standard 
Oil and local traction investigations, 
the pending insurance trials, possible 
investigation of Consumers' Gas af
fairs, report of small Ohio bank fail
ure and serious illness of the ruler of 
Austria-Hungary. All in all, the out
come was rather reassuring, except to 
the over extended short Interest, which 
up to this time has encountered very 
slight opposition.

A. O. Brown & ($0, to J. Lome Camp
bell: There was a little display of *Pref. •••Rights. » 
strength in the first few minutes, lut 
the demand was not very aggressive 
and room traders turned sellers,, forc
ing a general reaction. London was a 
seller early, but bought about an equal 
number of shares. The* situation in 
Berlin is reported as considerably im
proved, and this has had a favorable 
effect on sentiment abroad. It seems 
evident that further attack on the 
market will meet with effective oppo
sition and with easing in money con- M 
dirions considerable improvement in 
prices should follow.

130

1 129

. , w Loan.Crrust, Etc.
Agricultural Loan 
British Am. Assur..
Canada I.anded ...
Canada Per ........
Central Canada
Colonial Inv ...............
Dominion Savings 
Hamilton Prov 
Huron * Erie ..'
Imperial Loan ...
Landed Banking 
London & Can ..
London Ixian ....
National Trust ..
Ontario Loan ....
Real Estate...........
Tor. Gen. Trusts 
Toronto Mortgage
Western Assur.............

—Bond

,-Liverpr
%d to % 

At Chic
« SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT AT EVERT BRANCH

WaM St Becomes Less Erratic— 
Securities Demoralized at the 

Montreal Market.

. iii !" 

. 118% ...• S M !
I N V E 8TMENT Toronto stock exchangeFOR

Desirable block of stores and dwell
ings for sale on leasehold property, 
ground lease recently renewed, terms, 
twenty-one years renewable. For full 
particulars apply to
A. M. CAMPBELL.

12 RICHMOND 8T. EAST. 
Telephone Main 2361.

i:Hi re- Winni 
Old. 429 

North

60 «0

COMMISSION ORDERS120 120
180 180

Mxseatad oe Exchange# of

Toronto, Montreal «né New York
World Office

Tuesday Evening, Oct. 15.
The break to Detroit Railway and To

ledo Light & Power, with some other 
Issues, at Montreal, which produced 
somewhat of a panic on the eastern 
market, had an Influence on the local 
market, and prices 'succumbed In several 
Instances. The traction stocks were the 
principal spots here. Sao Pauto, Twin 
City and Rios came out quite freely, 
as the prices receded, and the quota
tions were only steadied by the short 
Interest. Mackays weakened at New 

rk and Montreal, but the offerings 
here were not sufficiently large to over
whelm the support. Nova Scotia Steel 
and Dominion Coal both sold lower, but 
the dealings here were insignificant. To
ronto Railway sold down to 94, and 
Montreal during the afternoon, but in 
seme unexplainable way the bid was 
maintained here three points higher. 
Investment enquiries are at present al
most ostracised from the market, owing 
to the general derangement, 
shares of Sovereign,
Hamilton banks were the representa
tives of the class of securities to change 
hands to-day.

I Price of Oil.
Pa ’ Oct. 15.—011 closed at

♦1.78.

| Cbicagt 
Met. 5.
contract.

Visible 
877.000; la

. 101 101
I

H New York Metal Mark.*!.
* Copper—Weak: lake. 

♦13 to 313.50. Lead-Weak. Tin-Weak; 
Straits. |31 to 131.50; spelter dull.

Avalanche of Selling.
February of last year saw Detroit 

Lnlted sell at 102, to-day It sold at 28% in 
Montreal. During the continued decline 
of the stock market it gradually worked 
?.0wn.J,from par untn yesterday morning 
it sold at 61. In the afternoon it was 
announced that owing to the Inability 
of the company to float its bonds it 
vould .be necessary to use the daily re
ceipts to keep the company going, con
sequent y no dividend for the present 
would be paid. This unexpected news 
caused the stock to break to 50. The 
avalanche continued to-day. It opened 

a!?d ®°ld down to 28%. rallying 
latar to :36% in New York and 37 In Mont
real. This unexpected weakness has 
caused apprehension in regard to other 
traction stocks.

I JOHN STARK & CO.: Oati
,

109%106%

Il I EVANS & G OOC H j Members of Toronto Stock Bxehaage.

26 Tiroiti Street,

•oom

C. N. Railway ... 
Commercial Cable 
Dominion Steel .. 
Electric Develop . 
International Coal
Keewatln ...................
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. & P... 
A ova Scotia Steel
Rio Janeiro ..........
Sao Paulo .............

United
vorabli
ranee—II I INSURANCE BROKERS

RESIDENT AGENTS
North British end Mercantile Insur-1 Oorreedendenee Invited, 

ance Company
Office»: 26 East Wellington Street.

5
plo§ j I f

I ! Hi * re]
to

itlook
able;ÆMILIÜB J ARTIS. C 1 A, Goldman;■ ;

Si I ! SILVER LEAFYo . 71 70
. 93% 93 

—Morning Sales—

‘hal
92% iis yeai 

ost of 
irn croi
ipplies

Writ# for Parti ularsI will carry this stock on margin
LOUIS J. WEST

Member Standard Stock Exchange,
CealedereHea Ills BelMlag, - - Tareal a

ÆMILIUS JARVIS ft CO.. TORONTO, CAN.
Members Taros to Block Exchange.

New York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader A Co.. King Edward 

■ i Hotel, reported the following fluctuations
Hamilton, on the New York market to-day :

5 ® 194 Open.High.Lo

Dominion. 
4 228

Tor. Elect.
20 (@ 127 

406 @ «%”•
155 (ft 36 
*5500 @ 70”

posslh
ofbil tieSTOCK BROKERS, ETC.N. S. Steel. Mackay. 

60 @ 58
es.

61% 53% 
28% 29% 
45% 45% 
74% 76% 
30% 30%

----------------  Amal. Copper
Sovereign. Amer. Car AT. ..... 28%
9% & 160 I Amer. Locomotive .. 46%
---------------- 1 Amer. Smelters
Nipiseing. Anaconda .....
100 & 6% American Ice .......................
45 @ 6 American Sugar .... 105%

----------------  A. C. O...........
Dom. Coal. I A. Chalmers 

126 @ 41% Atchison ....
10 <S> 41 Air Brake ..
76 @ 41% Atlantic Coast .......... 70

---------------- 1 American Biscuit ... 66%
Gen. Elect I Brooklyn ....................... 40%

27 & 105 Baltimore & Ohio ... 85%
4 ® 104% Canadian Pacific ... 159%

I Chesapeake & Ohio.. 29%
Cast Iron Pipe .......... 21%
Central Leather ........ 14%
Colorado Southern .. 20%
C. F. I......................
Chi., M. & St. P.......... 115

Sovereign. I Com Products ..:... 11
5% @ 100 I Denver ................

80 @ 103 Del. A Hudson
-----------------1 Distillers .............

’ Sao. Paulo. I Detroit United .......... 35
-, 67 @ 102 Erie

80 @ 101% I do. 1st preferred...................................
26 <3 101% do. 2nd preferred.. 31 31% 21

—'-------------I Foundry ................   ■ .17'
Tor. Elect. N. S. Steel. do. preferred ..TTv__3U.-r88 27
36 @> 6%»” 25 & 60% Great Northern ........120 821% 119%

---------------- -----------------------------Great North. Ore ... 47%v47% 47%
General Electric .... 112 112 110%
Great Western ...
Hocking Iron ....
Interboro .....................

do. preferred ....
I Illinois Central ..
I Lead ...........................

L. ». N. .....................
I Missouri Pacific .

M. K. T. ..................
Mexican Central ■
Manhattan .........

14%

52% Hi■ . WE BUT «NO SELL r „ Oo
STOCKS. BONOS. ÏX'to*DEBENTURES steeras I « .‘Z“clr£Z .“ZZ"™"

and Tonga Sts.. Toronto »trï

entity lu 
are want 
the Inter 
sufficient 
wheat Is 

to a 
looking 
last year

il ill Winnipeg. 
12 & 130 ;-s

TOOK ISSUE WITH BOROEN 
IT SASKATOON MEETING

30%88%A few 
Dominion and 87 Mackay. 

50 <8i 5887
2929%87% 58%*K

85% 26
80% A few snaps on hand new. Correspond- 

ei.ee solicited.
The Empire Securities, UmlM

28 Toron to-Street, Toronto. 
Phone Main 6349.

85%
Î ISao Paulo. 

75 & 103 
38 & 102 

32000 & 93” 
3500 & 93%”

lit• » •
President Hanrahan Is quoted as say

ing that the Harriman people have 
enough stock of. Illinois Central to beat 
Fish.

70to-day has been 
Interests, who

itloiW6-■ Dom. Steel, j 
25 (& 15*
25 <g> 15*

READY-MADE SHOW CADDS.

CEO. O. MER80N S'BfS'fH'TSM152

Sl company ™
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS Lïïit o'^^er'W*

Trusta and Guarantee Building for any business. Sample Catalogue
night was attended by about 2000 per-1 18 KING STRUT WEST. TORONTO ,upon requeat.-3§
eons. Mr. Borden was suffering from a|' ' Phene Main 731*. 13, SIGNB, Guelph, Ont /

WILL MILES STRINGER’S 
THOUSANDS VANISH?

i->*• 40% 8J. X Aikin, Editor of Phoenix, 
Steps Into Political Limelightg 
—Former Toronto Reporter.

I «5%
Lon- 158

■ ■ 29%1 Mex. L. A P.
2 6 42

10 & 40%
There has been heavy frost thruout 

î£eJ*?uth’ fr°m Virginia to Alabama, 
ilorida escaping.

• * s
A large amount of finance bills on 

foreign exchange market were drawn 
at 60 to 90 days on Paris and London.

! 21

19%
-, U 
black.

16% ■If•Pi ef. ••Bonds. ««Rights.
—Afternoon Sales— 

Nipiseing.
310 ® 6

i

10’tTwin City. 
20 g, 86% 
30 ft 87 
25 & 86%

SASKATOON, Sask., Oct. 15.—Mr. 
Borden’s meeting at the rink here last

19%19%

s"‘ â& I47% 46%Rio.Indications are that foreign bankers 
more disposed to discount Wall- 

street’s paper.
* *\

Stocks closed y ester 
average price touched

5@ 34% 
50 @> 34% 
35 g 34 

100 @ 34%

art. i 18% 18%Mackay. 
10 ft 68 
30 @ 58» severe cold, but made an hour’s speech, ! 

in whleli he adverted in caustic terms to 
an editorial in The Phoenix, the local 
I iberal paper. At the conclusion, Mr. 
J. A. Aikin, editor of The Phoenix, ask
ed permission to reply, and made a 
speech at some length, in which he 
argued that-Sir Wilfrid Laurier had 
contributed to the country's prosperity 
by settling the Manitoba school

II I! 7 TO 8 PER CENT. ■ Grain—
isnow obtained on investments In .h«r«. ! Wheat,
of reliable companies which have nltJ I Wlieat.
dividends for a long term of years Thu I Wheat,
affords opportunity for sale and urn I Wheat,fitable Investment of small savin™ wJi?" I Peas, t
for, psrtlcuiar, GREVlLLE .nà CO 1 Bar toy.
Ltd., 60 Yonge St., Toronto. Eat. 1891 y Oats, r

Seeds—
AI Hike.
Alsike.

Hay, n 
Cattle 
Straw. 
Straw,

Fruits i

;,! ay at the lowest 
ro ;far this year.

Dom. Coal. 
50 g 41% 
20 <&> 42a -V V

Banks gained 31,359,000 
scry operations since Friday.

ru sub-trea- Bell Phone.
Mex. Tiam. 

5 & 41%
7 7%I 21 21 21

Toledo Railway A Light Co. has pass- 
cu the semi-annual dividend of 1 per 
cent, on its stock. The last dividend 
was paid on May 1.

Ail grades of copper are reduced— 
Lake, 3-8c in the bid and l-8c in offer.

WASH INGTON.—The controller of 
the currency to-day announced the fail
ure of the First National Bank of Dres
den, Ohio. The institution had a paid- 
up capital of 350,000. and Its deposits 
are estimated at 3265,000.

... 129% 129% L?#% 129% 

... 43 43 42% 42%

... 100 100 99% 100

... 57% 56% 57% 67%

... 27% 25% 27 27

... 15% 16% 15% 15%

... 114 114 114 114

Montreal Stocka.
—Morning Sales—

Toledo Railway—10 at 9.
Textile bonds, series C.—314,000 at 82.
Dominion Iron—26 at 14%.
Detroit United Railway—75, 25, 15. 10, 25 ,,, .

at 40, 10. 25, 25 at 38, 25 at 33, 25 at 30. 26, H3etfoP°lltan,............. ••• •••
25 at 29. 50. 30, 25. 25 at 29, 25, 25. 50, 26 at £crlhvA?lc"ian *
28%. 60 at 29%, 10 at 30. 25, 25, 50 at 29%. N/w York Central .. 101% 102%
25 at 30, 50 at 29%, 25 at 30, 50. 60, 50, 25, 50 Mackay /• —.... =£,.
at 52%, 25 at 34, 25 at 34%. 100 at 33, 25, 50 x.do; Preferred ••• • 67% 6i%
at 33%. 25 at 35. 50 at 34%. 10, 25, 25, 126 at I New°York gIs ! 90 9o’*

...........141 141
120% 120% 
29% 29% 
80% 80% 

117 317%

„nn „ ...... ques- One of the Toronto Heirs is Not
tion, and had put the tari ft on a reve-
nue basis Impressed With the

He controverted Mr. Borden's argu- r
0u,look' |Th,t Tbi '-r"i*i t,.., c„p„,

r.sr^no^,:; »i c.».a. .. A<i«i.r.,mo,,

gard the land settlement as permanent, i Yesterday The World pub lshed a de- Execetor, Traits*, Guardian

m sur w*».r«.t:ET-îr “S Tr“'" A**“ ,”J,i“s»<kc ’

ndnistrative acts of the government, but I who lives with/4iie sister, Mrs. Fergu- | description.

ÎÜ "1SLÎS TonoStT, ■»"' « Th=r„,». „M
men. 3150,000, his share of an estate valued

This last statement met with hoots at over ♦1,000,000, situated in Wilmlnr- 
and cries of “Bmmerson!" “Hyman!" r-w-i . , . , . “
"Sifton!” Mr. Aikin conceded the Cdn- ton- Delaware’ and for which there 

80% servative leader's suggestion respecting are 20 claimants.
11% the common stock of the Grand Trunk

Pacific, but argued that the fact o* lno _
construction of the tiew railway was ’ 109 wllt°n-avenue, Toronto. Mrs.

^ due to the Liberal party. Fraser laughed at the lead of Miles lA‘* or any par*
Mr. Borden replied, criticizing the Springer “or anvbodv « «a »Laurier preferential trade and saying apnnger’ or anybody e ee,

757i that Canada did not want reciprocal tlng any ot thla long talked-of “fabu- 
prolection. The free homestead argu- lous” fortune.

% ment, he said, meant that the people of 
Saskatchewan were not honest nor wise
enough to administer such a policy. He 1 years,” she said. _

Ailtln K&T ,0lR>W'”‘' Mr ! ™ ‘{VS

Decorations Elaborate among the rest, and retained the best , ____
The rink decorations were elaborate. LdYt” flght^th^m? Can" OORMALY, TILT & CO.

The national colors draped the platform, couldn t 5 .na *»,C Car‘ But they 32 and 34 Adelaide St East
and were looped along the sides of thé Icouldn t do it; and they can’t do it stew vnoi# Wbuilding. They hung above the ldd- n°?L\, We 11 never see a cent of It.. r*'* ^°RI^ CHICAQO and COBALT 
er’s portrait. The mottoes were in ex- . ey U8ed to come around to me,” Private Wires to all Exchange* 
cellent taste. Bands of red, white and contll}ed Mrs. Fraser, “to try and get phone Maln 7506. Established lfll
blue were stretched above the platform. ; m°n?y to keep up the fight, but I nev-
In the centre there was a large crayon jer ”a(* anything to do with it. The
portrait of the Conservative leader. To ! chance« of getting any of it are not 
the left there was the motto, “gas- worth five cents." 
katcheman Should Control Her Own
Lands”; the centre motto read, “The Local Option in Brock.
Ycuth Welcomes Canada’s Next Pre- A public meeting was held-ln Run. 
mler, and the motto on the right read, derland Monday night when it was 
Canada. Must Be a White iNPan’s decided to Inaugurate a local ontlrm 

The«Platf0rm was tastetully campaign in the Township of Brwk 
decorated with flowers, and with potted One hundred names tjver the rMui.

t Down each side of the rink lte number were In ftvor of I CI, 
uere shields, each bearing an appropri- option campaign
ate molto. Commencing on the right- The reeve of the town wir in th» 
hand side the first motto read, “The chair, and he represented the ontvîsi! 

for tbe 8ettler ’; the second read, tion to the bylaw. Ben Soence seer»*
th>athîrd eirrai?lïLan,d TelePhones’’; tary of the Ontario Alliance represent"

12 th’ thi,rd. ‘No Fuel Famine Under Con- ed those in favor represent-
49 servative Rule ; fourth, “The Old Flag

a New Leader, a National Policy”; fifth," Funeral of John Mulholland

982SST’«iSr<2‘SsS!«S-1»»?!i‘M
Coa|nL^d7to””e the hy workme^l*H- iySt^2fre“2,'\"7idb7 mosl,con*erïBtlv-
“lîï i. , ,n, v.5. *v; ssd to >,,,a ,rim < — «•

Srsiïïsss

ing daily. He was formerly a resident 
of Orangeville.

t- » You Arc Reminded!
11
Is

-!

55
' 1

SU M 'ÎSÏT
Geese, 
Spring 

■ Spring 
Fowl, i 

Dairy, P 
Butter. 
Egrs. . 

per d<
Freeh N

Bees ft 
Beef, lil 
Beef, cl
Lambs. 
Mutton. 
VeaHi, t 
Veals, i 
Dressed
farm

The prt 
class qui 
at corres| 
Hay, car 
Potatoes, 

k Evaporat 
Butter, d 

> Butter, t 
Butter, c|
Bfffs, ne
Cheese, i 
Cheese, t 
Honey, e 
Honey, d

67! om-
25Trad,° 10Raü,T 25& B^a-tV1 “* I

Bank of Halifax—25 at 93.
Illinois Traction preferred—13 at 8.
Dominion Iron & Steel—25. 25 at 14%, 50,

25, 25 at 14%, 26. 26. 35 60 at 14% 50 at 
14%. 100 at 15, 50 at 14%, 100, 25 at 16, 50. 60,
50 at 14%. 10 at 15, 10, 10, 100, 100 at 14%.
50 at 14%, 28 at 14%. 26, 26, 75 at 14%. 25. , , „ „
150 at 14%, 25, 400, 76 at 14%. 75 at 14%, 25 S€P.ubllc L * 8- 
at 14%. 50, 25. 25, 25 at 15. 25 at 15%, 20. 25, Jal'wav Springs
25 at 15%. 20 at 15%, 25 at 15%, 60, 50, 50 2ou,VK'Vn Railway
at 15. 15; " a..........................

Montreal Power—10 at 88, 10 at 87%, 25 „0,8 ■
at 86%, 50, 7 at S7. 25. 25 at 86, 100 at 85 5 ” „
at 85%. 25 at 84%. 25. 25 at 84%. 68 at 86. 26. Td°r, breferred , ...
<6, 25 at 86%, 25 at 86, 5, 26 at 87 25 at I J' C- I.................... •’••• 135 13.6
85%. 3 at 87, 25. 100. 60 at 86%. 10, 1. 6 at Tex?K ............

at S6%, 25. 15 at 85%. 25 at 85%. 50 at ^‘h6™ vPac,flc "" *
8o%, oO, 25. 25, 25, 25. 60, 7 at 86, 10 at 85% T,w,in City  ................... 8i% 87%
25, 60 at 85%, 1, 3 at 86%. F,nl2n Pac,lflc — — • W

Montreal Street Railway—25 at 178 25 at Stet ..................... £3% 2c%
177. 26 15 lfi at K it 17; do. preferred ......... 82% 88%Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 176. 26.’25. 25 100 25 1 ^10 5 at 177 ’ 26 at I Wabash common ... ft ^914

xi' X' ’ pr,em- 1-3- Prem. % lo % Detroit United' ttail'wav—25 at is ^ . Western Union ........... 68* 6060 0devH* sight* SV? *■>*' «r? s„ % ‘2 H 25 a‘ »"■ 25, 50 a tW. 26 26. 60 50, 1 It' 8ale" to noon’ 446’W°: total
demand. "Si Vi^2 g |% % fa ? at

Stor,hng.lrdHv8’9^h,919T£!%% 1048i ^4 Is 1 laV^l’ k 10 ^ a‘ I London Stocks.Sterling, demand .?“*„. %*>•* at ”%:>r5 ?» ». » at Oct. 14. Oct. IS.
w m fl 2?’ 251 "° at 3:i- 10 at Last Quo. Last Quo.

33%, 25 at 32% 10 at u4. I Consols, money ....................... 82% 8» t.ir
^Dominion Steel—100, 100, 40 at 18%, 25 at I Consols, account ................... 82% 82 9-16

Mexican Electric—100 at 41, 25, 5, 25 at I do. preferred .... 
i _ 1 Chesapeake A Ohio

f° 5.y at 5«%. 100 at 57%. Anaconda ...........
Rio—60 at 36%. 10 at 35%. 26 . 25 at 34%. Baltimore & Ohio ....
Dominion Coal-.j), 100, 50, 50. 100. 50, 110 Denver & Rio Grande
Twin City—25. 25.' 40 at 87 "5 at 86i' 50 Erie ............

at 86* 26, M?^50 at ' .......................................

f Joseph says: Great Northern will be 
ex-dividend 3 1-4 at opening. Hill shares 
will do better, 
arc* an excellent buy. Average long 
steels at this level.

Ont. & Western 
People’s Gas ... 
Pennsylvania ...
Pullman .................
Pacific Mall ...:
Reading ...................
Rock Island ....

29%
F’rlce of Silver.

Bar silver in London, 28%d per oz.
Bar silver in New York, 81%c
Mexican dollars, 47%c.

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 4% per 

cent. Money", 3 per cent. Short bills. 
313-16 per cent. Three months' bills, 4 
to 4% per cent. New York call money, 
highest 4 per cent., lowest 2% per cent., 
last loan 4 per cent. Call money at To
ronto, 6% to 7 per cent.

80%Specialties: Smelters

17 Richmond SL Westper oz. 22% 22% 
~i." ' I

16% 15% 
13 18
29 30%
11% 11% 
31 31
37% 37% 
84% 84%

22%« • •
DETROIT, Oèt>16.—The Detroit Unlt- 

ed Railway directors have passed the 
quarterly dividend payment. The com
pany has been paying 5 per cent, on 
stock In quarterly payments. President 
Hutchins says that on account of the 
present condition of the money market 
the company is unable to reimburse 
Itself thru the sale of bonds for 
expended for improvements.

I: . 88 59% Toronto15%
15

■ 4

One of the 20 claimants is Mrs. Fra- FOR SALEs 31
37%',11

» 1
2000 shares Diamond Coal (Alberta.) 
6000 shares British Columbia Ant 

algamated Coal.
1000 sharea Galbraith Coal.
2000 shares Diamond Vale Coal.

«/. E. CARTER
Investment Broker, Ouelph, Ont

Phone 438.

135 eyer get-sums 22%r I Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

1 87
WASHINGTON.—Commissioner Lane 

of the Inter-state commerce commission, 
who has been conducting an investiga
tion into the alleged rebating by the 
Southern Pacific Rallroaxi, declined to
day to confirm or deny newspaper re
ports of the/alleged determination of the 
commission to prosecute Harriman and, 
the' Southern Pacific.

1.1 "They've been fighting over it for 

"The estate is
23%

—Between Banks.— 82*
1*2,one8*

659,-m 000.
[hvJ p

, f

111 NEW VORK, Oct. 15.—Northern Pa
cific supported towards 118 displays 
upward tendency again. Union Pacific 
how spems supported around 119, and 
may fluctuate irregularly between 119 
and 121 pending the Illinois Central dif
ficulties. Southern Pacific, which Rocke
feller Is said to have sold, may show 
selling also on rallies in view of the 
rebating reported in the papers. Good 
buying is noted in Louisville & Nash- 

, ville. Support now "appears in Read
ing toward 87, and professionals of the 
first class buy it toward that level with 
steps for turns. Brooklyn Rapid Tran
sit is reported fairly well-bought when 
weak.—Financial News.

Toronto Stocks.
Oct. 14 

Ask. Bill. Ask. Bid. 
—Ralls- •

■ 129 126 121%
.105 101% ... 106

i
'ill an

52% 82%Oct. 15.In . 88
! Prices J 

Co., 81-, I Dealers I 
Sheepskin 
Inspected 
Inspected 
Country 
Calfskins 
Calfskins 
Horsehldj 
Horse hall 
Tallow, ri 
Wool, un 
Wool, wi 
Rejects .] 
LambiklrJ

294,
Bell Teleplione ........
Can. Gen. Elec...........

do. preferred ........
Canadian Salt ..........
Canadian Pacific 
City Dairy com ...

do. preferred ........
C. N. W. I-a ml ........
Consumers’ Gas ..
Crow’s Nest ..............
Detrblt United 
Dom. Coal com. ... 
Dom. -.Steel com. ...

do. preferred ..........
Dominion Tel ..........
Electric Develop 
Halifax Tramway . 
International Coal .
Illinois pref. ............
Lake of Woods ....
Mackay com. ...........

<lo. preferred2" ....
Mexican L: & P........... 44
Mexican Tramway 
M.P.M. S.S.P. ...

«%H . 87% :19 19%
67
18%159 158% 19%158%

J. N. Jewell 4 Co.do. preferred

s I
Dominion Steel preferred—lf‘at' 45. 5 at Grand* Trtmk”'

en su I Louisville A. Nashville . .101
FaSlrn tJwX àf PrafBrr«d-25 at 82. Kansas & Texas ....
Nnv« ?-fhl,ps«Bank-R at 157- Norfolk & Western

“5 aTm ~lat 25 at 59%. 25. do. preferred ...........
lau^’ntlde m 4’ 50.at «°- New- York Central ..
Mnckav'nroîl P-,pir-ferred_B0 at »2. Ontario A Western .
New MonP,rtL,n=.d-25 at 57’ 25 at 57%. Pennsylvania ................
Picheîleu ^almS,tr7t Ra»way-15 at 176. R-tdtog ....................

a( 51 50 50*50O éar.OT,20' 25- 25 at 50. in Southern Railway 
61 6 ' "■ ®°’ * at «• 25 at 51%. 25 at

?ak1elnôfn|h»etv bonds-34000 at 73%.
84% 15 a,102Of tb* " MllI,n* Prefeîred- 

Uake of the Wood, common-25. 25 at

43•■JO 4?.
90 81t 162%

192 . 190 bonds7%
118

.138 133%36 —AMO-21 %' 45 21%42, 41%
„ 16% 16 debenture»

® Klna rtt. W.
Toronto #

19 15 192%: 28%L 2-8X
69%117 «%117

Ontario & AVestern Issued a good 
statement of earnings for August to
day, showing an increase of $53,000 in 
the gross, amounting to 6 per cent 
while net earnings gained 360,000. or IS 
pei cent. This is much better than the 
July statement, which showed an in
crease of only $20.000 in gross, while net 
earnings "fell off to nearly that extent. 
Union Pacific is securing very good sup
port as it reacts toward the low» prices 
of Saturday, and there 1s evldentlv 
large outstanding short interest to' he 
covered. We would buy this stock on 
all bearish attacks, at least for turns. 
Foreign houses .bought United States

96 Gi..103
. 30

The foil 
at the cal 
Trade. 1 
Points, e:

• 59% 60■.«*v 47,73% ... 73
59% 58% 59
59 58 6.9

4570
12% !58 do. preferred 

Southern Pacific .
Union Pacific ........

do. preferred ____ _____
United States Steel ............  23%

do. preferred

4957

Money Cannot be Invested, >78 76»,43 40% Winter 
No. 2 red,

123% 122%
84SS $5 87

-’3%—Navigation— Spring
tarions;

84% 84%Niagara Nav ........
Mag.. St. C & T 
Nipissing Mines 
Northern Nav
North Star ................
N. S. Steel com. .. 

1 do. preferred ...

m : -is 
6* 6

76a 6 Manitoh 
bid, lake93 TRACTIONS ARE A HEAVY FEATURE.

59 Barley-j 
quotation]was con- Correspondence invited.

World Office,
n ; Tuesday Evening. Oct. 15.

had to be relinquished to some extent. The volume of burine,, in-
Snhrne r” ^ y* ^ 3 fair,y ran«e of i«ue, traded in.
Sentiment in connection w,th traction, wa, governed by the action of
?ndr°M Un Cd T°m ° °n Mon,real raarket’ > Paulo,Rio, Twin
dërat^CoîfCan$ ""Vu ’ 5* ^ °f each breakin« “"der only mo
de ate offerings. The undertone to the whole market wa, anything

firm, altho prices of a few speculative stocb held steady whw 
stock was not press,ng. At the Montreal market. Toronto Railw 

extremely heavy, but the dealings did 
market closed in a high state of

Oat NMr. Hughes’ Impressions.
Inspector Hughes will deliver an ad

dress at the Empire Club Thursday 
night on "Impressions of Schools In 
Germany and England."

D. M. STEWART & CO., 
BANKERS 

151 St. tlames St., Montreal

2 mixed.

Executor and Trustee t «TM : Bran—$: 

Puckwti
135y*--

SMALLSUMSi
♦

This Company may be appointed Executor and Trustee under your 
will thus securing you a permanency of office and absolute se
curity such as no private individual could give, at an expense which 
Is no greater than occurs when private individuals are chosen In 
similar capacities.

Rye—N<i

Sterling Bank of Canada Peas—N

m OF MONEY
should be Invested as 
fully as large amounts «

Requirements of investors 
ef small amounts receive 
our careful consideration.

We invite correspondence.
A. E. ANES ft CO,, Limited
7 At 9 King St. last, Toronto.

:
Corn—Ni

' THETRUSTSAND GIURIRTEE GOHPMT care- Klour—< 
bid for e 
bran.Is. $< 
bakers', \

Î
(1 1-4 per cent.) for the Quarter^endîng ^i^t one-quarfer per cent. 1
the rate of five per cent. (5 per cent) nor fi8t October- instant, (being at 
Stock of this Bank has beeiT declared and th™,’ .02* the paM uP Capital f 
at the Head Office and Branches of the 5hat 0,6 8ame will be payable 
November next, to shareholders of ^ecord of" Oct ^ a,^er the 15th day of 
Books will be closed from the 21st October 3«t- The Transfer 1
inclusive. 1 uctober to the 31st October, both days

By order of the Board. 1

Toronto, llth October. 19C7.

= 01 4 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO
Capital Subscribed .....................
Capital Paid Up and Surplua,

LIMITED
$2,000,000.00

............. $1,200,000.00
JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director.

:
♦
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ay Followit 

Winnipeg I 
Wheat—I 

May $1.16 
Oats—i »( 

♦374c asks

was
1not assume any size. Theover....

Il nervous tension. *

i
36

Herbert H. Ball.
>

■ y F. W. BROUOHALL, General Manager. k . 8t. Law
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.WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD! OCTOBER 16 190? fr

bank 1 COBALT
CE-üi Trethewey Is Active in a Pull Mining Market

72 CARS AT CITY MARKET liTRETHEWEY IS 5TB0NE 
QUALITY OF CUTTLE POOR - IN II DOLL MARKET

60 BALT
1 No. 1 golden, <4.10 In barrel». These 

leea.68 are *or <^e**ve,l' here; car lots. 5cGRAIN FUTURES STEADY 
HT THE CHICAGO MARKET

ITA.BLISHED 1807.

mi...

unchanged. Dec. closed 7614c; May closed 
7214c; July closed 72%c.

Oats—Receipts, 87,000 bushels. Spot 
steady ; mixed, 26 to 32 lbs., 56c; natural 
white, 26 to 32 lbs., 5814c to 62c; clipped 
white, 32 to 42 lbs., 6214c to 71c.

Rosin—Firm. Turpentine—Firm, 8614c. 
Molasses—Steady. Peanuts—Firm. Freight 
to Liverpool steady.

Wanted Cobalt Lake. 
Ooalagas, 

Oreen-Meehan. City of Cobalt, 
Canadian Gold Fields, Interna
tional Coal and Coke and all 
other marketable stocks, titate 
quantity and lowest price for 
quick sale. •
MBBON e CO., SJStiU-

5.000,000 
••• * *5.000,000

New York Sugar Market.
cep,Sri, 3toc;

3.0oc; .refined steady.
IS

sugar.

ORONYO: 
Bathurst 
(Cor. Grant St.) 
I College

Chicago Grain.
Marshall, Spader & Qj. (J. Q. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow* 
Trad<UCtUatl°n8 °n the Chicago Board of

Open. HlglL Low. Close.

.... 10614 

.... 11014 .... 101%

.... 63% 94

.... «% 64% 63% 64%

.... 63% 64% , «8% 68%

Fluctuations Are Narrow on Yes
terday's Dealings—Oats Fu

tures Break 5c at Winnipeg.

CATTLE MARKETS. Trade Dull, Prices ,Lower and 
Sheep, Lambs, Calves Steady 

— Hogs Higher.

Demand for the Stock Thought to 
Be on Account of Forthcom

ing Statement.

.. K

Cables Unchanged—Hogs Quoted Eas
ier at Buffalo and Chicago.

NEW YORK, Oct. 15.—Beevee-^Recelpts, 
1196; nothing doing; feeling steady for 
the best grades. Exports to-day, 960 cat
tle and 3800 quarters of beef; to-morrow, 
2850 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 319; steady : veals, 16 
to 89.75; culls. 14; graesers, 83.26 to 83.50; 
westerns, 85.6U to 86; all prime.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 1615; slow 
but steady; sheep, 83.50 to 85.26; culls, 
82.50 to 83; lambs, 86.25 to 87.50; few at 
87.62%; culls. 84; no Canada lambs.

Hogs—Receipts, 6773: no sales reported; 
feeling weak on Buffalo advices.

Wheat-
Dec. .
May .
July ..

Corn-
Dec. .
May ..
July .,

Oats—
S®c....................... 56% 55% 55
May ........... . 57% 57% 56% 57

p^lky_.................. 51 M* 50% 50%

Jan- -............ 16.12 16.20 * 16.95
May .............. 16.50 16.52 16 35

Northwest cars of wheat to-day, 1012; Rlba-^
last week, 964; year ago. 1002. J?n- ................ 8.27 8.32 8.25

Chicago car lots Of nlheat, 162; con- ............. . ~ 8’^7
tract, 5, Corn, 4M; contract, 98. Oats, 244; Jan » - ,
contract, 1. ïfav .............. « * *•“
_Vlslble supply of wheat decreased 1,- y .............. ____ _35 9*’

Su.OOO; last year. Increase, 1,649,000. Corn,' _
Increase, 485,000; last year, decrease, 960,- „ , vmcago Gossip.
000. Oats, decrease, 20,000; last year, de- Marshall, Spader & Co. wired to J. 
crease, 60,000. Beaty at the close :

Broom hall foreign weekly crop sum- Wheat—Market has been extremely er-
mary. : r*t|c and very nervous, wRh rapid price

United Kingdom.—The weather Is less changes, reflecting the volume of orders 
favorable for plowing, it being too wet. on cither side. The heaviness of the Min- 
France—The weather continues favorable neapolls market contributed to the weak- 
for plowing. Large quantities of wheat ness here, and apparently the belated 
are reported having been sold for export movement of spring wheat 1» being an- _ ... . _
to go to German frontier. Germany—The tlcipated. News was mixed. Liverpool British Cattle Markets.
Outlook for the crop is on the whole fav- showed some Independent strength, large- LONDON, Oct. 15.—London cables are
oiable; the supplies of native wheat are ‘Y attributable, however, to the bull firmer at 10c to 12%c per lb., dressed
fair. Roumanie—It Is reported that less cll(lue operating In that market. Conti- ?ve'*"t; refrigerator beef Is quoted at 9%c Feeders and Stockera.
than half the acreage is seeded to wheat "entai cables showed lessened excitement. to 10c P*r lb. There was a scarcltv of snort mmlitv
this year than was seeded last year, and The arithmetic of the situation continues ----------- feeders but Inferior c<Smmon
most of this is done In dry soil. The t0 favor the bulls with the visible show- Chicago Live Stock. were plentiful, considering the receipts
corn crop is a short one, but well cured. in8 a decrease of 1,500,000; the world's in- CHICAGO, Oct. 15.—Cattle—Receipts 12- Prices ranged as follows • Good oualttv 
Supplies are light. There are rumors of crease for the week less than 2,000,000, 000; market weak; steer.ïlTæ to 87 feeders fof sh”-keep purposes welgX
a possibility of a prohibition of exporta- against 4,500,000 last year. It is well to cows, 83.30 to 85; heifers, 83 to <6.76; calves ing 1100 lbs., sold up to 84 per cwt fee”
tlon of all grains, to prevent a danger- ^member, however, In connection with 84 to 88.50; bulls, <2.60 to 85; Stockers and era, 900 to 1000 lbs., sold at $3.20to $3 50’ 
ous depletion of the already smajl re- these figures that the wheat crops are feeders, 82.40 to 85. ; 700 to 800 lbs., 82 to $2.J9fv»tockers 500 to
serves. Russia^In the southwest droughty al> three or four weeks late, and that a Hogs—Receipts, 16.000: market weak to 700 lbs., 81 60 to 82
conditions continue, and supplies Are gen- comparison of a year ago Is consequent- 5c lower; choice heavy shipping 85 50 to '
erally light, and In the southeast rains 'Y misleading. We are really on a Sep- <6: light butchers, <6.65 to 86 TO'Tlght mix-
are wanted, alt ho supplies are liberal. In t ember basis, when compared with last, ed, 86.45 to <6.55; choice light, 86.50 to 86 86-
the Interior the rainfall has been mostly 5"ear. rather than an October one. We packing, 86 to 86.40; pigs, 86 to 86 25' bulk
sufficient. Argentine—.The -outlook for Mill feel out of sympathy, however, with of sales, 86.40 to 86.60.
wheat is excellent, with Indications point- the market at this level, and cannot ig- Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 30 000' mar
ine to a record yield. The corn crop Is nore the money stringency as a déterrant ket steady ; sheep, 33.50 to 86 26- iambs
looking well, with the area larger than against bull manipulation. <5.75 to <7.35; yearlings, 86.60 to 16
last year. Australia.—It is estimated that Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit- 
the exportable surplus will only amount ; cnell at the close :
to half of that of last year. Droughty Wheat—In face of the general news, 
conditions still prevail. wheat has ruled surprisingly strong, most

of the session, averaging well above last 
night's close. Around the high point 

, there was persistent selling by bearish 
Receipts of farm produce were 900 bush- Î] aders and a large commission house, 

els of grain and 20 loads of hay. th® latter supposedly for eastern account,
Wheat—One hundred bushels sold at , ich selling during the late session car- 

81.12, 'led prices down to around 105 for De-
Barley—Four hundred bushels sold at ^emt,ert but when an effort was made 

86c to 88c. | to cover there was a sudden turn and
Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 65c îlnaL<£rices were practically unchanged 

to 66c. > tqy-The day, undoubtedly permitting the
Hay—Twenty loads sold at 822 to 823. execution of bids sent this morning. We 
Potatoes—J. J. Ryan quotes car lots of a.rf Inclined to feel that there was con- 

Ontarlos on track at Toronto at 70c to s|derable profit-taking by small holders 
75c per bag. Mr. Ryan received three [hruout the session, and that the market 
carloads at these prices on Tuesday, i ls m better position to-night, and with 
4 an indication of strength abroad.

would not be surprised to see an excited 
and higher market to-morrow.

Corn and oats ruled erratic all day, 
there being aggressive operations by 
bearish traders, and more or less profit- 
taking by local longs. The close, how
ever, showed a strong undertone, and we 
are unable to locate a weak spot In the 
situation.

Charles W. Glllett to Peter J. Morgan:
Wheat—The early market showed con

siderable firmness, owing to a decrease 
ih the visible of 1,577,000 bushels, 
pared with an Increase of 1,640,000 last 
year. Liverpool and continental markets, 
however, were lower during the morning, 
and, tdfeether with a halt in the export 
demand! encouraged selling on the early 
advance to 106% for December. After the 

' commission house demand had been filled 
up there was further pressure to sell, 
owing to an Increase <tf 3,500,000 bushels 
in the European visible supply, against 
an Increase of only 1.100.000 a year ago.
Total European visible, liow'ever, Is now 
6,900,000 bushels less than a year ago, and 
the total world’s visible is 14,500,000 bush
els less than a year ago, and the total 
American visible 7.641,000 less than a year 
ago. These statistical figures suggest 
that wheat Is steadily gaining a stronger 
position, and that recessions In prices 
will be of a temporary character. A fair 
amount Of export business wan worked 

n ..I, . on the break to-day, but the edge Is tem- 
9 50 3 Porarlly off the market. The weakness 

, In our market to-day was greater than 
at New York, and crop advices show 
that seeding In Roumanla, Bulgaria and 
Hungary are proceeding under unfavor- 

.able circumstances. The selling here 
was scattered, and the large lines are 
Intact. A break Is overdue, and should 
a moderate decline occur to-morrow morn
ing wheat will again be a purchase.

Corn—Market was erratic and nervous, 
but held its ground well, considering the 

6’o9% temporary break in wheat. The visible 
0 28 Azures show a larger accumulation than 

last year, but the total ls not large 
enough to be burdensome, as the new 
crop will move slowly. 1% addition to be
ing short. The foreign enquiry Is Im
proving, as foreigners must look to Amer
ica for supplies for several months to 
come. Domestic cash demand ls also 
good, and we believe corn will sell con
siderably higher.

Oats—There was nothing of note In the 
trading to-day, prices selling off on mod
erate transactions. Oats are too high to 
encourage buying, but oh any sharp 
break think they can be bought „to ad
vantage for a long pull.

liege 106% 105% 105%
111% 110% 111%
102% 101)4 102%

We bar* buyers sad sellers far all • tecks. 
Liât year heldinge with ue.World Office.

Tuesday Evening, Oct. 15.
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 

%d to %d up, corn %d to %d up.
At Chicago, December wheat closed %c 

higher, December corn %c higher, and 
December oats %c lower.

Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day, 12 
old, 439 new; last year, 586.

Receipts of live stock at the City Yards World Offl
since last Friday, as reported by the Tuesday Evening, Oct. 15.
railways, were 72 carloads, composed of Trethewey was the most actively dealt- 
893 cattle, 782 hogs, 1630 sheep and 90 In stock on the Toronto curb to-day, 12,000 
calves. shares selling at from 56%

There were few good cattle, and more are of the opinion that the forthcoming 
of the poorer grades, according to num- statement will be favorable and show 
bers offered, than any market thus far. satisfactory progress at the mine. Silver 

Trade was slow, with the general range Queen sold at 82 and 82%, Foster at 64. 
Of price, lower than at any previous mar- Cobalt Lake at 12, and Abttlhi at 6.

l*he heavy deliveries of à week ago, Nipisslng sold to-day on the New York 
when many of the dealers bought Jtfrge curb at','5%, a new low record. It sold 
supplies, caused aHght demand ,t „ for several hundred' shares.

xt . Liquidation, a reflection of the New York
None were offered, with the exception, stock market, has helped In a large meas- 

of a few bulls, which sold at 63.25 to tire this retrograde movement 
83.i5 per cwt. L. Brokers report a dull quietness, with

rather gopd demand for tne low-priced 
stocks.

FOX & ROSSiVEflT BRANCH „. 63%

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
43 SCOTT STREET. TORONTO 

Established 1887.
Telepbewe Main 7390.

55% to 58%. BrokersSTOCK EXCHANGE. '

BANK STOCKS.>SI0N ORDERS •47

os Exchangee of GRAPHITE WANTED. We make a Specialty of 
this class of Securities.

WILLS db CO.
18 Adslsids SI. E.

y
East Buffalo Live Stock.

EAST BUFFALO, Oct. «.-Cattle-Re
ceipts, 700 head; fairly active and a shade 
easier;

Veal

nlresl end New York r /
Parties hiving a good Graphite Min 

apply at once, giving full* 
particulars qf same, to J, W. Cneessworth1 
168 Bay Street, Toronto.

prices unchanged. ,
Receipts, 200 head; si 

lower. <5 to 88.75.
Hogs—Receipts, 9400 head; 6c lower on 

heavy; heavy and mixed, 86.90 to 87.06; 
yorkers, 86.75 to <6.90; plge, 86 to 86.16: 
roughs. 85.50 to <6; dairies, <6.26 to <6.76.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6200 head; 
dull; sheep steady ; lambs 26c lower; 
lambs, 85 to $<.25: yearlings, 86.75 to <6; 
Canada lambs, <7 to <7.16.

for sale should
ow and 25e

iTARK & GO. Phene Main
7468.MINEButchefa.

The highest price paid was about -84.26, 
and there were few sold at over <4 per 
cwt. George Rowntree bought seven 
loads for the Harris Abattoir Company— 
steers and heifers at <3.66 to <4.10; cows 
at <2.40 to 89.50 per cwt.; canner» at <1 
to <2 per cwt., and some hides, horns 
and hoofs, with the carcase thrown In, at 

-76c per cwt.

nto Stock «xonaage.

■to Street.
ed T

A.E. OSLER &CO•'obalt Central’s Prog ess.
Engineers In charge of the field opera- 

tiona on the Cobalt Central properties as- 
sure the management that the Big Pete 
trine alone will be able to furnish a suf
ficient tonnage of ore to supply the 
centrating plant which has bten erected 
there and which will be put In operation 
this month. The ore blocked out on the 
Big Pete at the present time ls conser
vatively estimated as worth $760,000, In 
addition to upwards of 2000 tons 
stored in bins and running very high In 
values. All efforts of the Cobalt Cen
tral management now are being centred 
on the Big Pete mine, leaving the other 
properties own-id by the company to be 
taken up for development later. Dur
ing the past month the miners have been 
engaged almost entirely in drifting. They 
now are engaged In drifting at the 160- 
foot level of the No. 3 shaft, where ex
cellent results are being obtained. Dur
ing the month of September 150 feet of 
new development work was completed.

In I* KINO STREET WESTFOR SALE Gobait StocksA Goldman____,NDSlc *. con- Direot Private Wire to Cobalt
Phees»Darby Mine, In the Township of Cole

man, about 10 miles from Cobalt, Ontario, 
Canada, owned by Mr. Thomas A. Edison. 
Patented, 40 acres. Plant comprises 60 
h.p. boiler, 4-drtll air compressor, 3 rock 
drills, Jenckes’ hoist, several hundred feet 
of piping, gasoline launch, camp build
ings, Including kitchen equipment tor 25 
men; all In good condition. Shaft, 150 
feet deep, with drifts at bottom, cutting 
two veins, one 16 inches wide, carrying 
smaltlte and . bismuth ; the other over 1 
feet wide, containing copper, • lead and 
zinc. No silver has been found, altho It 
occurs on an adjoining property, and in 
the same series of veins. Good chance 
for parties who desire to make legitimate 
exploration for silver.

Mr. Edison has now a supply of ore 
from another source, and no longer de
sires mining for cobalt. The machinery 
and mine will be sold together or sepa
rately. Address

Pheee, writ, or wire lor qaotmti.it. 
M ai. 7454-743S-

for Parti alara

& CO.. TORONTO, CAN.
>ato Brock Exchang'd. COBALT STOCKSnow

BOUGHT AND SOLD

F. ASA HALL & CO.,brokers, etc.
Temple Build!**, Torante,

Member» Standard Stock Bxchanss. edMilch Cows.
Receipts light; trade slow, with the 

ceptlon of a few of the best.
krda*h as do.,
ndarl Stock Krthtip,

er New York
t *nd sold os coromiisios. ed

r •Xt 
Prices

ranged at from 826 to 846 each, and one 
at 863. WANTED

Veal Calves-
Prices were unchanged to 86.50 per Men of good standing In their re

spective localities to represent a first- 
class mining company. Liberal com
mission or salary. Write

BOX 75, WORLD.

Sheep and Lambs.
Export ewes sold at <4.25 to <4.40; lambs, 

84.35 to <6.60

New York Curb.
Charles Head A Co. report the follow

ing closing transactions and sales on the 
New York curb:

Nipisslng closed tei«, high 6, low 
5%, 15,000; Buffalo, 1% to I. no sales; Co- 
b,a‘‘Central, 23 to 29, high 28%, low -27%, 
23,000; Foster, 61 to 66. no sales; Green- 
Meehan, 3-16 to 5-16, no sales: King Ed
ward. % to %, high 13-19, low %, 500; Mc
Kinley, % to 11-18, 300 sold 11-16; Red
Rock, % to %. no sales: Silver Queen, 
13-16 to 87, 300 sold 83; Silver Leaf, 7 to 8, 
1000 sold 8; Trethewey, 56 to 82, high 60. 
low 56, 1600.
,J£0St??oeurb: Silver Leaf closed 7 to 8, 
1500 sold 8; Abltlbl, 8 to 7, no sales.

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Asked. Bid.

-V-y 5% 6
■ ■■jG 7 4%
• r^f. 2.50 1.75

BUPING IS GOING ON 
DESPITE TIGHT MONEY

r cwt.peDE SHOW CARDS.
tJorh.m,8ei°fn:e HoTT1 °f

L?.lip«tylngJou mthIstlc Show Cards. These 
en strong cardboard it 

th white letters on black, 
k ground. acK-

nStmff.a ee'PP'ete assort- 
“ dqff*‘ert designs. Carde I 
s. Sample, Catalogue and i
£d upon request__BDSI- !
juelph. Ont

Hogs.
Prices have advanced. Mr. Harris quo- 

ted selects at -<6.26 per cwt.; unfinished 
•t |5 to $5.25, of which there have been 
far too many coming on the market.

Representative Sales.
May bee, Wilson A Hall : 4 butchers,

1060 lbs. each, at <4; 14 butchers, 900 lbs. 
eaph, àt 83.50; 11 butchers, 1000 lbs. each, 
a‘_*3-40; 11 butchers, 1010 lbs. each, at 
83.a); 11 butchers, 900 lbs. each, at 82.40;
10 butchers, 900 lbs. each, at 82.86 ; 24 feed
ers, 1100 lbs.^dbh, at <4; 6 feeders, 1000 lbs. 
each, at 83.50 ; 3 feeders. 900 lbs. each, at 
83.20; feeding bulle,I 1100 lbs. each, at 
12.60; feeding bulls, 1150 lbs. each, at 
82.50; feeding bull, 1060 lbs., at 82.40; 1 
feedin bull, 1040 lbs., at 82.36 ; 4 feeding 
bulls, 000 lbs. each, at <2.16; 8 Stockers, 
660 lbs. each, at 81.75; 2 export bulls, 1500 
lbs. each, at 83.75; 1 export bull, 1260 lbs., 
at <3.50; 15 cows, 1100 lbs. each, at <3.50;
11 cows, 1100'lbs. each, at 83.30 ; 7 cows, 1100 
lbs. each, at 83.16; 1 cow, 106» lbs., at
82.50 ; 3 cows, 1000 lbs. each, at 82: 6 cows,
1040 lbs. each, at 82.40; 2 calves, 175 lbs. 
each, at 86; 2 calves, 250 lbs. each, at <8; 
33 lambs, 90 lbs. each, at 85.35 ; 5 lambs, 
10C lbs-'each, at 86.26 ; 62 lambs, 86 lbs.
aa=h. at M: 22 sfieep, 200 lbs. each, at
83.50 ; 8 sheep, 150 lbs. each, at 84.40 ; 7 
sheep. 180 lbs. egçh, at 84.40; 1 milker, 842; 
1 milker, 846 ; 2 milkers, <35.

McDonald A May bee sold : 14 butchers, 
990 lbs. each, at <4; -25 butchers, 113» lbs. 
each, at 83.85; 12 butchers. 1250 lbs. each, 
at 83.86; 12 butchers, 1160 lbs. each, at 
83.80; 11 butchers, 900 lbs. each, at 83.55; 14 
butchers, 1210 lbs. each, at <3.20; 6 butch
ers, 1240 lbs. each, at 84.40; 9 butchers, 900 
lbs. each, at <3.40; 11 butchers, 930 lbs. 
each, at 83.76; 14 butchers. 780 lbs. each, at 
83.06; 14 butchers, 1050 lbs. each, at 8175; 
22 butchers, 1120 lbs. each, at <3.86; 36 but
chers, 1130 lbs. each, at <3.80; 21 butchers, 
900 lbs. each, at 83.66; 14 butchers, 1020 
lbs each, at 83.70; 17 butchers, 1206 lbs. 
each, at 88.50; 14 butchers, 1060 lbs. each, 
at 82.75: 15 butchers, 910 lbs. each, at <2.75; 
21 butchers, 900 lbs. each, at <2.70; 14 but
chers, 1130 lbs. each, at <2.75; 20 calves, 
150 lbs. each, at <4.55; 36 calves, 130 lbs. 
each, at 85.75; 6 milch cows, <45 each; 3 
milch cowsj <30 each.

Charles Zeagman A Son sold : 1 load 
eastern c»ttle at <2.40; l load eastern cat
tle at 82.35: 1 load eastern cattle at <2.70; 
1 load bulls (canners), $1.60; 1 load^light 
stockera, 600 to ',00 lbs. each, at 81.50 • „ 
load. 900 lb. cattle at 83.50; cannerésàt 75c 
per cwt.

Fred Rowntree bought 10 milkers and 
springers at <40 to 853, but only one at 
latter price. Mr. Rowntree sold the lot 
to Arthur Tardlff fff Quebec at 846 each.

James Armstrong A Son bought 7 milk
ers and springers at <39 to 845 each.

James Ryan bought 
springers at 832 to 840

H. Dingle bought one load of steers, 
1135 lbs. each, at 83.86 per cwt.

A. A. Macdonald of the Fort Ranch, 
Victoria Road, sold one load of selected 
steers (short-keeps), 1100 lbs. each, of 
choice quality, the best seen on the

S+. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Nlpissing Mines Co.,
31 Nassau St. New York, Sept 17th, 1907.
The Board of Directors has to-day de

clared a quarterly dividend of THREE 
PER CENT., payable Oct. 21, 1907, to the 
Stockholders of record at the close of 
business on Sept. 27, 1907, Transfer books 
will be closed Sept. 27. 1907, at 3 p.m., and 
remain closed until the opening of busi
ness on Oct. 22, 1907.

can J
H. M. WILSON, 

Latchford, Ontario, Canada.our

Thirty Permits Issued During Past 
Seven Days ShowValue of SI 75,- 
050—Many Dwelling Houses.

INSPECTING T, dt N. 0. RY.
Contractor* Waiting for Eight Span 

Steel Bridge.
JOHN JOSTEN,

Treasurer.GALT, Oct. 16.—(Special.)—An official 
T. & N. O. Railway Inspection party, con
sisting of Chairman Englehart, F. Deane, 
Dennis Murphy, Engineer McCarthy, Su
perintendent J. H. Black and Hon. Col. 
Mathéson, provlncialtreasurer, 
thru here Sunday by special train to 
Inspect the construction work on this 
road north of here. They went to the 
end of 'Steel, at Waterbury River, 208 
miles north gf North Bay.

Here the contractors are waiting for the 
arrival of an eight-span steel bridge, 400 
feet long, before the balance of the steel 
can be laid to connect with the G. T. P. 
Railway, 40 miles to the North. Grading, 
however, has been completed to that 
point. The cement piers for the bridge 
are In place, and thlsrallway’s connec
tion wit hthe transcontinental will soon 
be effected. '—

Even now hundreds of people travel up 
this part of the road every week, which 
la still in control of the contractors. The 
party returned south Monday evening.

We

P R 1C E
While the extreme conservatism being 

shown by the banks in the matter of 
building loans has been reflected for 
some months In a restriction of opera
tions on the part of builders, the week 
ending Oct. 15 has seen 30 permits issued 
by the city architect’s department for a 
total value of 8176,050, including <30,000 
for a factory in the northwest section 
and <22,000 for a branch of the Imperial 
Bank.

The list from Oct. 7 to Oct. 15 ls as 
follows.
J. A. Temple, two-storey and attic 

brick dwelling,
avenue, on west side Forest Hill-
read ............................................................j 5000

H. Willis—2%-storey roughcast dwell
ing, near Jones-avenue, on north
side Myrtle-avenue ..............................

William A. Hill—Two-storey brick 
dwelling, near Queen-street, on
267 Dunn-avenue ...................................

C. Coulter—One pair semi-detached 
tliree-storey brick 
dwellings, near Beatrine-street, on
College-street .........................................

Wickham Bros.—Two-storey brick 
• dwelling, near .Hallam-street, on
west side Bartlett-avenue .............

C. E. Proctor—One pair semi-de- 
detadhed 2%-storey brick dwell
ings, near Dewson-street, on west
side Concord-avenue ...........................

Dennis A George—One pair semi
detached 1%-storey brick dwell
ings, near Roncesvalles-avenue, on
86-88 Galley-avenue ...,i..................

Rlchgrd Grundy-One pair simlde- 
laClied two-storoy brick dwellings, 
near Bloor-street, on east side
Perth-avenue ..........................................

J. Sll vert horn—2%-storey brick dwel
ling, near Dewson-street, on Con
cord-avenue ......... ...................................

J. W. Parker — Two-storey brick 
dwelling, near Roncesvalles-a ve
nue, on north side Hewett-avenue. 3500 

Robert Locke—One pair semi-de
tached two-storey and attic brick 
dwellings, northeast corner Cot- 
tlngtiam-street and Avenue-road.. 7500 

Richard Reed—One pair two-storey 
roughcast dwellings, brick fronts, 
near Gerrard-atriet, on east side
M arjory-a venue ...................................

James Mure—One pair semi-detach
ed two-storev brick dwellings, 
near Sorauren-avenue,
side Fern-avenue .........

J. H. Maguire—2%-storey 
dwelling, near Cllnton-place. on
west side Clinton-street .............

Dominion Bridge Company — Two- ' 
storey brick dwelling, near Dun- 
das-street. on east side Sorauren-
evenue ........................................................

S. Prest — One pair semi-detached 
two-storey bdkk stores and dwell
ings, near Lynd-avenue, on south
side Dundas-street ............................

H H. Fudgev — 1%-storey stable, 
greenhouse and garage, near Elm- 
avenue, on north side Maple-ave-
nue ............................................».............

J. J. Downey—One pair seml-de- # 
tached two-storey brick dwellings, 
near Dundas-street. on Lvnd-ave-
mie ..................... .....'...............................

Bruns wlck-Balke-Collender Co. — 
Four-storey brick factory.
Atlantlc-a venue, cm Pacific-ave
nue ..............................................................

A, F. Wickson—Two-storey brlcli 
dwelling, near Heath-street, on
Forest Hill-road .........

William H. Marks—Two-rtorev brick 
dwelling, near Puton-road. on east
side Emerson-avenue ..................... .

W. D. Hutson & Sons—Two-storev 
and attic brick dwelling.
Poplar Platns-road and Hvmboldt-
h venue ..................................................... 5000

G< orge Dickson—Three-storey brick 
addition to Ladles' College, oppo
site Jarvls-stree?. on 144 Bloor-
street east ............ ........................... .

John Maloney—Three attached two- 
slorey and attic brick dwellings, 
near Bloor-stre-d, on 
Margueretta-street 

J. McGonegal

Grain— "
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, fall, bush...
Wheat, goose, bush 
Wheat, fed, bush...
Peas, bushel ............
Barley, bushel .......
Oats, new, bushel..

Seeds—
Alslke. No. 1, bush.

,-Alslke. No. 2, bush........... 7 50
Waty and Straw— j
M*6y, new, per ton___

Cattle bay. ton..............
Spraw, loose, ton...........
Straw, bundled, ton...

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, pqr bag.........
Apples, per barrel....... .

Poyltry.—
Turkeys, dressed, lb...
GeeSe, per lb. ; i,r; :......
Spring chickens, lb.......
Spring ducks, lb..........
Fowl, per lb 

Dairy Produc
Butter, lb........................... ..
Eggs, -strictly new-laid, 

per dozen 
Fresh Meat 

Bèef, forequarters, cwt....<4 50 to 85 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.... 9 no in no

t Beef, choice sides, cwt....... 8 00
Lambs, dresséd weight.... Oil)
Mutton, light, cwt....
Veals, common, cwt..
Veals, prime, cwt___
Dressed hogs, -cwt....

8 PER CENT.
on Investments In shares Denies which have 1
long term of 

,nt‘tnyf „f°r„,1safe, and. pro-
GRPVif r8av,nge. Write
UREVH-LE and CO..

3t„ Toronto. Est. 1891

Cobalt Stock
Abltlbl ............
Amalgamated 
Buffalo
Cleveland ..........
Cobalt Central 
Cobalt I-ake .
Coiiiagae ........
Foster ................
Green-Meehan 
Hudson Bay ..
Kerr* Lake ...
McKin. Dar. Savage
Nipisslng ............
Nova Scotia ................
Peterson Lake ..........
Red Rock ...................
Right-of-Way ...............
Silver Ijeaf ....................
Silver Bar .
Silver Queen .',....................
Temlscamlng old stock
Trethewey .............................
University ..........................
Watts ...

GET OUR

On Commercial and Catalog Printing 
before placing your order.

THE HUNTER. ROSE CO.,
LIMITED. TORONTO.

81 00 to 8..
1 12paid 

years. This î
passed.... 0 95

1 10
0 83 28 260 85 0 88 . 12 ’ 11%0 66. 0 65 4.40 4.20

66 6088 60 to 89 00 20 178 00 W. T. CHAMBERS & SONISO 170 
...4.60 4.00 
... 80 SJRemin com-.822 00 to 823 00 

.12 00 14 00

.10 00 

.15 00

« Slag St. a. am
Members Standard S toe - A Mining Exchange.
We make a specialty of Ank. Insur

ance and !■ auk trials, 
bandied on a commission basis.

near St. Clatr- .6.12 5,87
21% 20

erial Tre.t Company 
» as

17 12
All steoks17% 14

2.50
7% 7%

Administrator, 
reste*, Guardian, 
: for Joint Stock Com- 
eewtee lawful Trusta 
iptien.

-.80 75 to 80 90 
... 1 50

.3.50
22002 50

30
‘8283■80 17 to <0 20 Mining Investments.

IN
NORTHERN ONTARIO 

Oerrespendeaoe Invited sj 
T. W. MURRAY, 43 Victoria It., Tore»!*.

2500 ... 77 Tu0 10 0 12 . 58% ' 57 
.2.50 1.00

0 10 0 12 stores and. 0 10 0 12 ASK FOR DISALLOWANCE.320 08 0 09 7000 —Morning Sales—
Trethewey—1000 at 68%. 500, 1000, 500, 500,

100 at 5577%°° at 67*’ 500 ** 57'4’ 600 at 56%, 

Nipisslng—200, 100, 50, 10 at 6.00.
Cobalt I-ake—1500 at 12.
Silver Leaf—-WO at 7%.
Silver Queen—1000 at 84.

—Afternoon Sales—

Florence Mine Directors Appeal to 
Dominion Government.

.80 26 to 80 33 

■ 0 27 0 32
ond SI. West ° 2500

ronto Hon. Mr. Whitney stated yesterday 
that the government had been Informe* HARRY 

MUR BY
I

5000t 50 j by the minister of justice that a tpetl- 
„ „ tlon had been presented by the share-Ti-o!h«wÏTtoï(V?°L.1Q=;'?t [ holders In the Florence Mining Com-

58% 500 at 59% 5oo* 2001 67>1' ■** at ; P*ny, asking for the disallowance of
Peterson U?ke-M0 at 14 the act passed last sesslJh confirming
Silver Queen-500 at 82, 500 at 8"% Koo !the Cobalt Lake Company’s accepted 

at 32. | offer, and the government had the mati
Cobalt Lake—500 at 12. ter of their reply still under consldera-
Abitlbi—160 at 6. | tlon.

I- It ls pertinent to add that In some 
Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se- j quarters It is held that an act passed

i during the previous session sufficiently 
Sellers. Buyers, i assures the title of the present hold- 
■ • .... .... ere.

SALE 8 00 Commis st** Salesman.c nn 7 00 4000. 8 50 10 00
. 8 25 8 50Of

Feeder» andlamond Coal (Alberti.) 
British Columbia Am- 
Poal. „ „ 
elbralth Coal, 
lamond Vale CoeL

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Bteekiire a 
S pe oj a I ty

4000
The prices quoted below are for first- 

class quality: lower grades are bought 
at correspondingly lower quotations :
Hay, car lots, ton, bales... .816 00 to 817 00 
Potatoes, car lots, per bag.. 0 75 
Evaporated apples, lb.
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.
Butter, tubs ......................

3000

CARTER . curlties.
0 09 
0.27

.. _______ ...................0 23
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls... 0 28 
Kggs, new-laid, dozen..
Cheese, large, lb.............
Cheese, twin, lb..............
Honey, extracted, lb...
Honey, dozen sections.

Iroker, Guelph, Ont.
hne 428.

Abltlbl A Cobalt .............
Buffalo Mines Co .........
Canadian Gold Fields . 
Cleveland Oebalt .......
Cobalt Central ..............
Cobalt Lake Mining Co.
Conlagas .............. ........
Consolidated M. (4 S.............
Foster-Cobalt Miping Co.. 
Green-Meelhw^Hl.itng Co.
Kerr I^ke Mining Co .......
McKin. Dar. Savage .. 
Peterson Lake ....
Red Rock Sliver 
Nova 
Silver

0 24 MCDONALD 6 MAVBEE
Live Stock Commissi»a Salesman.Cattle Market, Office 80 WenSlmn^SV." 
Toronto. Also rooms a and « Erciu.i 
Building, Union Stock Yards.
Jonction. Consignments of cattle, 5^2 
god hogs are eolldted. Careful end oer? 
•enal attention will be given to conaLa 
mente of stock. Quick sales and nrom*» '«turns will be made. CorrosnondJîîîî 
solicited. Reference. Dominion Bank 
Esther-street Branch, Tel*phoae Park78T’ 

DAVID MCDONALD. »

0 29 5% i8 milkers and 
each. NO UNDERSTANDING,.. 0 24 

0 13% 
0 18%

h
, TILT & CO.
Adelaide SL East
HICAGO and COBALT
s to all Exchanges.
: ’ Established 1892

Premier Whitney Denies Yarn That 
Speaker Will Retire.

In respect to the report that Mr. 
Speaker Crawford would retire from 
political life upon the dissolution of the 
present house, and that on accepting 
the Speakership he had assured the 

80 , government he would not again be a

0 12
2000. 2 75

'
* Hides and Tallow.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 
to., 85 East Front - street, Wholesale 
Dealers in Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows, steers..$0 07*4 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 06A4
n°i1«nî'7 hl£es ...........................80 06 to <0 07
Calfskins, No. 1, city..............  0 12
Calfskins, country..................  o 10
Horsehides, No; 1. each......... 2 75
Horsehair, per lb.
Tallow, per lb....;
Wool, unwashed 
Wool. washed
Rejects ...................
Lambskins ..........

“6266
tilon sou

ket this fall, to Dan Murphy, - the well- 
known live stock dealer of Mount Forest 
at <4 per cwt., with 815 over on the lot.

Con. Woods bought one of the best 
loads of heifers, 1045 lbs. each, at 84.15 
per cwt.

Charles McCurdy bought one load oi 
cows and one load of heifers, altogether, 
at <3.85 per cwt.

T. Halllgan bought one load of feeders, 
1060 lbs. each, at 83.40; one load butcher 
heifers and steers, 940 lbs. each, at <3.55 
per cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought 250 sheep at <4.35 
pet» cwt. : 1400 lambs at <5.20 per cwt.; 75 
calves at 87 each.

Dunn Bros, bought 8 bulls at <2.25 to 
82.50 per cwt.

Nat Carter of Brampton was a visitor 
at the market. Mr. Carter was looking 
for milch cows.

H. Hunnlsett bought one load of can
nera and cows at <3 to <8 each for the can
ners and 82.25 to 83 per cwt. for butcher 
cows.

4000
brick

143000 Scotia Silver Cobalt!
Leaf Mining Co. ...

Cobalt Silver Queen
Treth'ewev"* ............................. . •••• j candldate. Hon. Mr. Whitney yesterday
Watts Mines ,.eaid :

—Morning Sales—ti! t “To my knowledge no toting of the kind
" Trethewey—100 at 57, 500, 500 Nflo ‘>oo at occul^*^' and If It had occurred It 
“■ ' ’ would haiye come to my notice. I have

1 oster—300. 100 at 63. no means'of forming any opinion what-
c<!nfarirS^!!*<n7i<yi>o«a 1 ®7^’ ever as to Mr. Crawford’s Intentions In
Conlagae-,5 aj 4Jn retpect Jjt&r to remaining in public

Trethewey-200 at 5» 500 at 60 ' Hon , l,fe or ret,rlnK fronl ll- but certitinly 
5914. 500 qt 60. ’ ■ ’*’ at 6i), 500 at n„ suggestion was ever made from any

Cobalt Lake—do, ioo at 13 quarter In regard to what Is In that
Canadian Gold Fields—2500 at 5 stcry.” .

16% A^W. MABBB.8well 4 Co.
>NDg

86— New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Oct. MAYBEE.WILSON SHALL0 11 300015.—Butter—Weak ; 

receipts, 15,265; creamery, specials. 29c; 
extras. 28%c: thirds to firsts. 24c to 28c; 
held, first to" specials, 27c

3 (X)
0 30

.. 0 06 0 06%

.. 0 12 ■ 0 13

.. 0,22 0 23
—

cattle bought and sold on

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF
MA,aJETmCON,VrriONti’ or send nam* 
and we will mail you our weekly market 
report.

References: Bank of Toronto and all ac
quaintances. Represented In Winnipeg 
by 11. A. MULLINS, ex-M.P.P.

Address communDations Western Cat- 
*!en Ma'ket, Toronto. Correspondence 
solicited.

to 29c ; state 
dairy, common to finest, 22c to 26c‘; pro
cess, common to specials. 19c to 26%c; 
western factor}-, common to firsts, 20c to 
24c.

AND- 4000

ntures 0 16S'
0 75

3000«t. W.
ONTO ,5

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. Cheese—Firm, unchanged: receipts.. 5498. 
Eggs—Firm, unchanged; receipts. 13,834.

The following were the last prices made 
at. the call board of the Toronto Board of 
Trade. Prices are for outside shipping 
points, except when mentioned:

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, Oct. 16.—Closing—Wheat- 

Spot nominal. Futures steady ; Dec. 8s 
7%d: March 8s 8%d; May 8s 7%d.

Corn—Spot firm ; prime mixed, Ameri
can. 6s. Futures steady ; Oct. 5s ll%d; 
Jan. 5s 9%d.

Beef—Extra India mess firm, 90S 
Pork—Prime mess, western, steady, 81s 

3d; short cut strong, 53s.
Bacon—Cumberland cut strong. 58s 6d; 

long clear middles, heavy, strong, 54s 6d.
Lard—Prime western strong,, 47s 6d; 

American refined stropg, 48s 3d.
Cheese—Strong; Canadian first, white, 

new. 63s: -'do., colored, 64s. , *
Turpentine—Spirits firm, 38s 6d.

New York Grain and Produce
NEW YORK. Oct. 16.—Ffour—Receipts. 

22.818 barrels; exports. 487 barrels- sales 
5800 barrels; quiet but steady. Rye flour 
flrm. Buckwheat flour dull.

Cornmeal—Steady : coarse, <1.40 to 81 45 
Rye—Firm. Barley—Quiet ;

81.18% to 81.25%, c.l.f., New York.
Wheat—Receipts. 210,400 bushels- ex

ports. 47.891 bushels; sales. 4,100,000 bush
els futures and 160,000 spot. Spot easy No 
2 red. 81.13%, elevator: No. 2 red. 81.14%! 
f.o.b., afloat: No. 1 northern. Duiuth’
81.26%. f.o.b.. afloat: No’. 2 hard winter! 
$1-18, f.o.b.. afloat. /The forenoon wheat- 
market was quite firm and half a cent 
higher on hull support, but heavy liqui
dation developed and prices collapsed in 
the last hour, to rally near the close on 
export talk. They were finally %e net 

! lower. Dec. 81.16% to 81.18, closed 81.17%
; May 81.16 13-16 to <1.18%. closed 81.17%. 

_______ Corn—Receipts. 21.500 bushels. Spot
Toronto Sugar Market. ‘ ^ af^t

St. Lawrence sugars are, quoted as fol- 2 yellow. 78%c. f.o.b.. afloat. Option mar- 
lows: Granulated, 84.50 In barrels, and ket was without transactions, closing net

4000

near
House of Industry.

%rro? &sr.
try was held yesterday, Henry 
In the chair.

There are 112 males and 40 females, 
a total of 152. In the house. Outdo >r 
pood: 18 new families assisted in- I 
eluding 31 children; coal 5 1-2 tons, I ,n company of Warden Vahslckle and 
wood, two cords, and 878 loaves "•? Mr. Taylor, the county roads commlo- 
bread, besides groceries, for the sick aloner, of 140 miles of macadamized 
Casual poor: Total 167 persons In tne roadways In Wentworth Country, and 
ward for 907 nights, 86 claiming To- , states, that he found that the work had 
ronto as their place of residence.

The treasurer’s statement showed an 
overdraft of <2090.

GOOD ROADS IN WENTWORTHot be Invested Winter wheat—No. 2 white. <1.07 hid' 
Y I'0.' - red' H-6" bid; No. 2 mixed, 81.06 bid. 30,000

A. W. Campbell Says Work Done la 
Satlafactory.

Market Notes.
Poels. Brewster & Duckham of London, 

Liverpool, Bristol and Manchester, cabled 
the following prices for cattle : 
dlan steers,lie; cows, 9%c; bulls, 9%c.

lety where the Interest 1 
P'lgb. "The higher the ,1 
the risk" Is a financial 1

he most conservative- 
M from 4 per cent, to !

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, 
tatlons; No. 2 goose. 95c bid.

Manitoba wheat—No. .2 northern. 81 ’0 
bid, lake ports.

o riantno quo- .... 5600 s

Cana- A. W. Campbell, good roads eommls-
2500 sloner, has returned from an inspection

ABERINETHY WSMT*— CNEWAN,
WAS CHAS. ALLISON MURDERED?cornerBarley—No. 2, 72c bid;,No. 3 extra, 

quotations; No. 3. 58c bid.
no

mvited.
WINNIPEG, Oct. 15.—The police be

lieve that Charles Allison, who was 
found dead in a lonely suburban shad: 
In Elmwood, was murdered. His head 
had been battered, and all the evi
dence around the body indicated a vio
lent death. The crime had evidently 
been perpetrated several days ago.

Allison was something of à recluse, 
and very little Is known of him nr his 
relatives beyond the fact that a ffaugli 
ter resides somewhere in Montreal, 
Money and jewelry on his person were 
not taken, so robbery was evidently not 
the motive of the crime.

Oats—No. 2 white, 57%c bid ; .No. 
2 mixed, no quotations.

Cran—$25 bid, Toronto.

' Buckwheat—C5c bid.

Tfc« Nest Sscetulul, Most Preipsrews is6 
M«M lifluentlal District lsC«ee<e’i Weil.

We have for sale the choicest e lection at 
Improved farms yet offered- in Saskatche
wan. Picked wild prairie lands at tempt
ing figures.

' 4 ■

VART & CO.,
KERS

St., Montreal

1

6000 ! been done In a satisfactory manner.
1 These Improvements are made under 
I the act for aid being given by the pn-

135
cast side

7000Rye—No. 2, 81c bid. COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.2%-storey brick 
dwelling, near Broadvlew-avenue, 
oiie north side Bain-avenue ......

R. P. Powell—One pair seml-detach- 
. brick

dwellings, southeast corner Mann
ing-avenue and Bloor-street .......

R. C. Vaughan—One pair semi-de
tached two-storey and attic brick 
dwellings, near Dupont street, on 
west side St. George-street ........

R. C. Vaughan—One pair semi-de
tached two-storey and attic- brick 
dwellings, near Dupont-street. on

- west side Madlson-avenue ............
William Mormann—Two-storey brick 

dwelling, near Indian-road.
south side Rldout-etreal .........

Imperial Bank—Two-storev brick 
bank, northeast corner King and 
Slier beure-st reels ............

The Geo. W. Bewell Co., Limited,
Real Estate Brokers and Fl-iauclal 

Agents, Abern .thy, Bask. 1.157*41

.Peas—No. 2. 88%c bid, offered at 89c.

Corn—No. 3 Yellow, sellers 75c, Toronto.

Flour—Ontario;jfflLpen cent, patent, $3.85 
l.lrt for export ;M(lanitoba patent, special 
brands. $6.29; second patents, 85.60 strong 
bakers’, $5.50.

malting,anada 2750
1 toFdateV*nSr arC th* we6kly shipments from Cob's It camp, and those from Jan.

Week end.
Oct. 12. Mince Jan. 1. 
Ore IjMbs. Ore In lbs,

.. 61,010

ed two-storey and attic
Week end

8000 vinelal government,, which contributes 
one-third of the cost.

504,680 j question serve all part* of the count.». 
4'1m non The amount expended ls <250,000, and 
2 281 014 onIy 8even miles of the improved sys- 

’ 40 000 tem remain to be completed.
134!.i30 : „----- -- -----------------------------
43,518 The Canada of To-Day.

Frank Yeigh give* his new picture 
I,i5'nS travpl talk on "The Canada of To- 

day,” in Association Hall, to-morrow, 
*61 363 under the patronage of the lieutenant- 

governor.
views will be shown
tain climbing srtM
florin* In the Rockies and Selkirlca.

Oc.t. 12. Since Jarr. 1.

tee*. -...........0°".ÏÏS, 8S5S6S .”.
Toel’a Phoaphadiaa, gÆ/foisa *'SS

jNflf > ÿ Tones and invigorates the whole d ......................... 44.090 Right-of-Way
^Q^^^nervous systom, makes pew   447,30» Silver Leaf ...

la old Veins. Curts Nerv- Green-M«han .............................. 196.780 Silver Queen

Price 81 per box. six for «5. One wlU please, six La Roaf ......................... *7.000 1.(16.85* University
eïîieaînf lî^ *°taj shipments for the week were 394.730 pounds, or 1*7 tons.

__ P JuL|ntn»yThe total shipments el nee Jan. 1, 1107, ore now 19,350.550 poinds, or 967$ tons tn
MW,55£&:ow«. S*iil' rwwsuu,visïi,,;iXÀt 2144 “>“• ^ 4 ^"

The roads in
ne-quarter per cent, 
instant, (being at 

paid-up Capital 
[nie will be payable 
[ter the 15th day of 
1st. The Transfer 

| October, both day»

J6000Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures to-dav :
Wheat—Oct. $1.13 bid. Dec. $1.11% bid, 

MayJFl.16% bid.
Oals—Oct. 5oc bid, Dec. 52^c -asked, Mav 

537*c asked.

6000
tv

42.000
on

5000

A fine set of stereopticon * 
to illustrate moun* 

trail and cave es>

22.000icneral Manager.
<176,060

/ ry

I t'
- Ii

I ■ f ’z
ît

LAW & CO.
LIMITED

INVESTMENT 
SECURITIES 
RAILWAY 
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
7S8-71G-7SO-781-7S1 
Trader» Bank Building, 
TOUOMTO, ONT. ed7
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CASH HAS POTENT vÂlÜËI
ï

—!;!
*

York County
and Suburbs

», : III
Hill

niLDMAT A Town of 1200 People One Irish
man Planted in the Forest, and 
Behold the Result-Its Industries 
and Improvements. SIMPSON!

■11 ! fjjlflg

tg;;
mTHE

eoeser
•i l

5 :; mUWTB»-

H. H. Fudger, Pres ; J. Wood, ManagerI EK," S-* Jil F"i His
,™ 5. I mi ms iiiseh
gency of the money mar-
ket makes it necessary II Say Work is Being Needlessly De- 

^ ^ie Quick handling of I layed and Want Nin-ht r 
0 goods — their prompt I —General r g GanS
f turning into cash. The II al County News,

prices on the fur gar
ments in our showrooms 
tell you of our efforts to 
reduce our enormous 
stock of fur goods. Every 
garment in our store is

Wednesday. Oct |fi.
With a population of 1200 Mtldmay r. , wards Southampton and ran close to

is exceptional. It has no defined boun- the belligerents. Then for the location 
darles, having no corporate existence °* depot they entered upon a life

and death struggle. Mildmay had i.V.
izens n remains a hamlet of the town- I andw^nabled^o^row over 1U rival! 

ship of Garrick, county of Bruce, and Ar>d Balaklava died. The place that 
its affairs are managed by the town- I ^new once will know It no more 
ship council. It has a . mixed pdpula- ÜTd
tt°n with Germans and their descend- tf Vou ^Ppears Mildmay to-aay?
ants, who cling to the mother tongue can- the t , ,?,ow ask a German<Who 
in the majority. vou' th,t ‘nt?lllgent denlsen will tell

The first purchasers of the site on a future- n,., eTowlnK town wlth 
which It stands were James Clark. I ,.,r„ » T’T 11 has its Hamel Furni-

Oct. is__cnmr.i«, William Stinson, Adam Johnston and concern £h°‘ster*nk Co., quite a large
trmony does not exist i»twp,61e William Hall. Balaklava, in the im- bed .li™ turns out centre tables,
lièrent parties between the mediate vicinity, was already a vil- hl_h mattresses, couches and

irig of Dundss ïaged ln the pav- lage- while all around was a wilder- tered * a^e furnlture. Importing quar- 
ly the wnni, " 1x6611 and consequent- ness of forest, and the original owners water f°r materisl. It is run by 
ve^ ? 16 not being pushed ahead n6Ver Earned that they had pur- |creek ,objalned from Otter

®ry rapidly. Evidently the force of !b,ased the slte of a future town. Mr. on th’lg C^!?C°Lth? Saugeen: that 
employed iB much t ° oi Adam Johnston knew doubtless that the other rlghl there, one below

“rush the job” a» 100 sma11 t0 mighty oaks from little acorns grow,” water head,!! !° fewer than four
order to a cm 88 Was intended, in hut he didn’t know that when he sold ther down-,’hfnd..7K>m for more fur-
raer to accommolate the public, who a 8tnaU plot of ground to the shoe- He" Joniir/j ? “ e16,1 you the

are already beginning to tire of the ™,^ea Patl,|ck Fitzpatrick a Paddy | tory of thresh"l^Und'T and manufac- 
I tramp down to Hnmhar ,, ' a double brand, he was planting in 8h i18* enffines, which are

days go by there Is comnaraft A® f,he fu ^ acorn* But n was the hut in I and sundrv a?d of cIder Presses, 
tie progress made and a mil™/ ,,t‘ ?be woods in which Fitzpatrick started Also of ’nan itural implements. 

iCnU,ri^ing half-hearmdnws^ u e°Jlnca" ?h°6 shop that was the germ of planing mthT Schwalen’s saw and
la th® way the work Is belnt- th® future town. That was ln 1855, and tractor Tii’ ,!!?., how they are con-
, , The old macadam, which it h!d *he.n ln 1856 Samuel Carr visited the A Iso of th/ .bp lder® *n a large way.
cnf1,laJ?en up from the road and which I!1*?1,, perhaps to have his boots re- export flour Ai£fa Rolllng Mi,ls' that 
°P d be conveniently and ’ bénéficiant palr®d- he saw the chance for a mill Seeling’s ga,?,re’ and of Conrad

used on many of the other s?reeta ^ °tt6r Creek- a branch of the =.au- power but ..mU 811,1 ru" by water 
II into tHWn’ ls being quietly dumped ^f611’ running within sight of the shoe against a <1 8upplemented by steam 
I benefit 6fnaV|1,Ile’ where 11 will be oMio !?Pp’ But wl,ile Carr was constructing Eckel’s choroln^mHi and of John *'■ 

dividual iî'r the town or any in- lh6 aawRd11’ William Sambert, who power,, andlastfv ^,llI,run, by water
I nic-ht vanJf uas been suggested that ^’a ,a carder of wool, came thru the plant, and a f ,t,^ .e ectrlc llght

work be n?nmb? ,put on’ and let the ^Pods’ Probably also to have his foot- stream run bv wT, ml 1 farther down
II otherwlse ZP f6d. as Pranged for, wear overlooked by Patrick, and saw He wm "eH Vm! ^ ^°W6r'

ground lf?st wlU be }p the bls chance to go in with Carr. He bar- there for m»nJ°U lbat there is room
road, even if Lmnt ,h^pp?IW’ the new ga!?ed f°r space to put in a carding will be welcomeindustries which 
neither be f S!tel th|s year, will to be run by the same head of debt, sln/e it is’ there ,a no town

I tory? Permanent nor satisfac- water- Wool was carded in the base- lage and n6lther tow" nbr
In police cone* j, _ ment and lumber manufactured ln the perceives that ?? lo speak of> ___

named Marv Panoü-l?k & RuSsian girl ,pper storey. So one little Industry ship, which is lts‘UnS the whole town-
Carrian a i<3, -^snowlck charged Paul followed another. The next year la ,ts corporate limitsMary came from Russi?’ W#th a8aault- Archle White was constructing wag- Is tacked Z1?6 wh°le township I
ago, and Carrian^ade he^ac^101.1?” the’ the year following he opened hampered Its dev ^ that has not
ance and persuadedThe? tn ™ QU u.n1' * country store. In 1859 came cement Iv™ ! 0pment’ its fine !
The girl later'1 regretted th?] ??' th1,flrat blacksmith shop. Thus grad- partment Jw,,? 8,'. 60mplete «re de! 
made the promuf and* refnL?* h?f S y waa formed the nucleus of a rary of 2500 Ilghtvand Public
his wife. Carrlan in thl Lf vlllage- But what cared Balaklava „:„0 volumes show.
g°t Possession of $5 ™f th^glrn! «“hali^thBm6 auggeatlng the heroic? you that Theira^s^th11^ WlH alao telt 
money, and refused to return it unless nlJl e thl Postoffice, the centre of and stock-rli^nJ ‘.h® banner farming 
the girl returned his inv„ -u unless news for the settler. It was the elder mnrh, * raising township in Bruce
lost his temper on one eccaakm ^nd nfCft.' bUt 11 aooned heard the challenge ore n't aP lbat ‘hey have water gal- 
slapped Mary in the face. Poiîc^ Ma/ m the younger one, which Mr. Samuel flvé or i?Y 0tt!r Creek alone, but ln 
lalfate Ellis decided that the accutfd ^hobullt the Boyal Hotel, wells natural flowing artesian
must return the $5 and pay a fine ol ? j nam6d after himself. Mernervllle, Aitoaethe, .* , •-

costa for assaulting the girl. and a flght for mastery became a industrie.?61».14 aif ,nvlting spot for 
to li/f'W™lungs caused the death fpregon® conclusion, and the prize of has a Cathoïb."6*8.*1 and residence.' It
l0"day ®f Biiiian Whitehead, l i-2 the contest was the post office. That and fine and a Public senoo
18 Nai?nd’„ a her Parent’s residence, c°”teat “me off in 1869, and Merner- byterfan * „Methodist, Pres-
t-ike a/irJ?"aVPnUm,. The funeral will v,lle’ under the balmy name of Mild- and Roman r,E,1aPg6 ca1’ Lutheran 

M t Thursday at 2 p.m. to may,suggested by Mr. Murray the mil- £ss0ciat?on Spolie.,It has an athletic
The nnde,? vfry' u f’ carried off the prize. Balaklava, and â inr~ vhv.a park a”d building Ilf

mw "n^rtaking business of Cum- ‘ho beaten, was still ln the ring when *? the manv^ "* rlnk- and ls one *
will be con?in„5»a WeSt D,undaa-street, about four years later the Northwest- the wondlr?f, L°Wns that demonstrate

M „6 — <*«• ^ îiTaa?*’"»»-
?!ak‘n^pxepf^‘i°n« for their annua? 
at home, which will be held on Tues-

to^^t^sWf^Yh «.-may seem ignoble Hall. Ven ^ 0V’ 5- ln st- James’

ob>u- ‘lator'or^mz'atton?! CarUon^wilTte mLriM a' tâ?0 pm’

^tourb„rL««fEHdlng^ at a moment's notice This ^ bride’s home, after whirH

E.«as wrar a.*»
iHH

bla™ndt8th°ef oCwnerdsaofntVm/iS, o0l,S?': NORTH TORONTO.

smsxstsr scr,r:;,r — vs ““we,eh=iF,7 Stfysi ts £"S£rî;v'7Æ W0^S!ïï“«-
“ w,^tS5^

sSStS ,~T" wt6n^ 5e linffham and in British ToinmM6 I^tionu?f a s,nffle alien can lmpor- T* ?' ^Ufflas; vice-president, W J ormaI opening of the fall fair to- 
n“d.7anada generally. umbia while, at the same tln?e Lawrence; manager, W. R. Tomlinson-’ morrow, and given good weather a

anese and Chinese'3 y id?’ ^th Jap" ln^' and places in thAW(2 as humlliat- Ii^n8^y» George Murray, D. Ma- kno^n trotters, excellent sport is as-
the point Of perpétuai mu 0nlm°n to Amerlcan labor" leaders th*Lands of the an/ ' C?ok and Fred Terry. The s“r6<1' The llst °f Entries is remark- 
tlcally the whole of tCdom!»,, Pra°- ‘^f^e most serious,y w th ?° ,n- HnTJ!?Undf ^ used last season for a ab,y good- and In Ill lines thes is
y ants in the country are Chin».!1 IT vel°Pment. This vearha'^,i"da“ de- Ü k 'y111 a«ain be used during the sea! every indication that Canada’s great

po^/ïïrPm£E
^^qhu^0,^E)p£iVjieavraeay1 newhecoC„°æt0^ f°r,kthe laylng ‘he ^ ^cnTl"

=îsmss te E-ES t; «æ rÆxcourse, if bullying can be raiiP»H '. nc6’ °f 'ry Imt effectlve y occun en , 7 sllent- a,”d leave the imprint of their boots on p m. °
Judlce.- there IfsCaiwa!-! hldn race Pr6" true that the a?ei of n ^'I’^tals. the new sidewalks and destroying hours
amount of that on certatn 1 umbia is 383,000 square miL Brltlsl> Co- of work by their carelessness ^
tho lioollgan elements tavvard/ tîTch? a?P!'iatl0n ls not «>0,000, l)ut u-7r<l *,he Af>er considerable suspension of

sapreludicè '• 5?u ^ be called “raco easier can it P°Pulation is the « operations were resumed
war contempt forethehJapanesSe‘hapaheS6 e".faLlmm,«ratW * °W“d up by an Ori- ^bl® morning for the concrete construc-

bla tbeyOUsay tha^Vt i?ed ^'to*? k°lum" Pfohi^o^o^be1''n?Sî serious The congregation of Christ Church

«^ra&wjMpsrlssf™ css;. ‘S. ssa *ffs»ve £s£sfcfj?*sanssi* -arrest one Ja P Wenrml'^-.f°r<?e {o extremist tosayth', wm,have to be Lab brook is the 
respect, for the Chinese ?mS„?,wa eB" lncLln Canada desire? Vn h'6 no prov- 
the place of the muohIh,I?à Vkely take mother, country In hL ., hamper the 
prejudice.” tne '"uch abused term “race tlons. any imperial pLte!î?’lne rela-

of“ SrSiSnT^"11*6 wh„,e

In Vancouver whom1 the mass-meeting Jn British C-.lumbin whkh i of wo,k 
were v j c J',hlvh Preceded the riot been done and ,ih a,ways hasCê ss& F» » s& vtss xs& MsRj&.-at’S-JFsti;
Valmoui-cr 4^,""''r' fb/'^apan^se ‘nr "chlnTs? °‘f/ns"ya to
bam, where ^jSSSS ^e^n

crons efforts to obtk-ln = i ’ be v|e- emigratlon to Britisî? Columw?.’”British
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Men’s Store Argumentini ■i even as a village. By choice of its den-’*1 '.,l:h :: >
- |

? W F we hadn *•a c°n- 

£ vincing a.1?lirnen 

we wou1C1111 bi

ila
im Hi IF

EIII
* :nt . 

be \ 
,vs N

1>(4 "
b| ll ;; : here. Thrre’s alway 

a reason. What th<n 
is the reason for the 
size and the popularity 
of Simpson's 
store ?

> / rH^lToronto Junction.r- * ha
i a I z‘

.

ts* 1 wli.i IKDrhi

men s1 /4
I ;y*menyf.
lh Simply this - .Moderately

Priced
„ - we

sell every thing a 
reasonable man wants 
to wear here 
great floor at very 
moderate prices.

-X , I \1 i > m
>

it Ion onefor quick selling, 
now, we’re trying to en
courage the early buying 
of Men’s Fur - Lined 
Coats, and we rely entire
ly upon the price we 

_ asking for these superior 
quality garments. Here’s the special—and if you buy
to-day you have a huge assortment from which to 
choose. [ ■

Justill ; RiI ;- Æ ill h ,* a

Our men’s store is 
convenient, it is econ
omical, is is satis- 
factry. Try it

aw\ , <
I ni|r

Niare i In
f b;f Fine Imported English 

Knitted Vests,
-a i ie

tri
green,

blue, cardinal and 
black, in a fancy knit
ted pattern, with heavy.

back, pockets 
and all edges bound 
with mohair; sizes 34—
44, Thursday. $2.00

Rich Velvet Finished English 
Corduroy Vests, brown, dark 
blue, and grey shades, with 
pale blue and red silk spots 

.worked in, warm red flannel lin
ings and splendidly tailored,
sizes 35—44, Thursday. $2,50

Men’s Heavy Winter Over
coats, rich, soft-finished cheviot, 
plain black, in single-breasted 
Chesterfield style, good durable

d;
c<fl |i!,. Vil- 

and one
Pi

Men's Solid Beaver Cloth Overcoats

$6g

menth^ttT;rt>^S h a real

:1
a
ini

If warm a-I •: WI
«O»!|;i| ;

hit f! to’11b-I ■

bi
w<

Italian cloth limngs and neat 
velvet collar.
Thursday . ,.

F ,41Ï!
' grsizes 35—44.

$9.50
■ Men s Long Single-Breasted 
Chesterfield Winter Overcoats, 
made from a heavy-weight dark 
Oxford grey English cheviot, 
with double-sewn raised seams, 
good quality twilled lining, and 
finished with neat velvet collar, 
Thursday

th)
m Wl4

I The W. & D. Dineen 
I Company « Limited
I Con Yonde and Temperance Sts., Toronto.

thl
hli

\ ta!
Mi

fin wlA.
iniï

RI It ha>

:
■ lai«

an>
na1

h wh;

1 ÎSiffi pi
$15.00 vei

> odist Church here on Sunday morning 
and evening, Rev. Mr. Wilkinson of 
Toronto occupying the pulpit. In the 
afternoon a special meeting was held 
in connection with the Sunday school, 
A- Tule of Aurora assisting the min
ister.

To-day a league rally was held ajt 3 
and 7 p.m., when Rev. A. C. Crews of 
Toronto, general secretary of Ep- 
worth Leagues, spoke. A number of 
visitors were 
leagues.

I: $!t pai
Proposal ‘to "establish^*" m,anner the 
hospital in r7v!?!,!? a “"measles” 
try to enlist th« fdale Pa?k» and will 
ot control in an endevt* °* the ^ard6"~‘ « ^SjSTLSJT" *

lemonville.
Reopening Services Drew Bln j 

and Were Most'Tn7oyZ%Gr°Wd

LABOR ELEMENT TO 6LIIME 
FOR B.C. DISTURBANCES What Kind of a Hat .■ tri

tui
HI;

! tei
TALfAKE your own choice. 
iT-a- American. Black or brown.

What ever you want we hav\ it. What 
want to pay we can save money for you.

Christy’s Celebrated English 
Make Derby Hats, very large 
range of the most popular selling 
shapes, for fall and winter 
extra fine grade fur felt, priced 
specially, Thursday .. . $2.00

Stiff felt or soft English or mai?i \î
In
forV

’ F. C. Wade, K.C., Scouts Idea 
That There is Prejudice 

Against Japs.

rioi
-Iever youpresent from outside 6oi< openlî?g0lIervVàE’ of^tho \~The re"

sssÿsassï'. wa”»need. The Rev Mr rJargeIy a‘‘end-
Tte,,^r 8̂ of Mt

rendered fine servie?
Mr. and Mrs. J.

Square 
day.

#|=HrS—
teactier.^w°?E M°tUrA,b0,Ter 
lng on some Jr w. t ,bert’ was =»»- 
latter part of the Leek 6,18 here lhe 

Norman Claughton ' 
hf Box Grove 
lng services

eal.Coal
and
and

lamKING CfTY.
Ladles Will Raise Money Thru Harv

est Home Concert.

tho-Men’s Soft Hats, color, 

brown, fawn, tabac and grey, 
up-to-date shapes, worth $2.00, 
Thursday .

outed
; chiThe London, Eng., Dally Chronicle has 

the following: HiI sermons. 
Quartet also

i.-i for"It is not always easy, os possible, for 
the armchair politician to follow 
cqurse of events on the outskirts of the 
empire.

wear.
Î ’ eeti

the were guests^n"?? °f Vlctoria 
8116818 In 4<>wn on Sun- $i.oa wb<'

p

'

^*1C Simpson 
Shoe for Men

be-

GO*
school I

'll
for Now .and lady friend 

on .SunSayf the

Posed to be In calf; 
15 spring calves, 2 
and pigs; lo 
given 
cash.

SeaNew lasts, new styles, new effect 3
'of Unionvllle, 

of 30 cows, sup- 
young cattle, 

mm(.!tocl[ bulls, 1 sow 
. . . months credit 
Joint notes, 6 per 

_ , John Prentice,
Prrty H. A. Jilfldns.

t altogether. 8tw■•11! Ill 30

Up-to-date shoes for men aboutVwill be 
cent, for 

auctioneer. Pro-
town.HIV I

V A
COU1

issu
Car:
gent

$4.00 a pair. This store only.m Sr •yvftfw COMET.
Prof. Nelllsh oi"*.t!?y"’w'*-

if RiJOURNALISTS WELCOMED. T1At a

isa ,SrSv4b“rvKi
a new comet by Prof nt?im ?Jonday of 
son Wls„ observatory^6 *h °f Madl"

rlght6 tt/een/on °8 hïîuVli C°î"e‘ 18

u“s';naXSZLo® fi™- «nUm?n:

slow. y molion n°rth and east

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

v«
Address Presented

Visit to Cobalt.
to Britishers on the

RIVEROALE.
Matthew’s Parish Building a Credit 

to the Congregation.

BC!
Pick- o / clwork The following address 

to the British Journalists 
cent visit to Cobalt:
To the Visiting Members of the Bri- 

tisl) .Press, on the Occasion of Their 
Visit to the Town of Cobalt-

on r rTWe have great Pleaure 
behalf of the municipal council of

SE T°wn Cobalt, and the council o*
the Town8hip of Coleman an“cllt^e
citizens generally, to bid 
welcome to what 
come the 
on the

St.ft
w-as presented 

on their re- tq. s 
und< 
shin 
of c 
der.

the city. The congregation are all
tor' wlth new home

_ . , — ^tbelr Sunday school and social
took place at gatherings, and the architects, Messrs

» ofawhTh there0^enmeheHCeme: ^

sidLhim Lyhil! theiZ^ieTnh0th|t0grou£' kltcHf liVTV^ ^raZ/enlm ^or 

called by courtesy a graLe s d’ kltchen’ 1,brÿŸ. etc., hot water heat-
The box, which contained thé body of a roonfwas last's”^ 1116 8ch°o1
newly-bom infant, was placed in th! =!h!T= 1 Sunday w-ith the
ground; which, the cltizen affirms „!! bnndfnJ V j fr fldends- when the 
buried within a foot of the surface’ v! ng was /solemnly dedicated by
supervision whatever is exercised " ow ®,bp ^eeye,; Canon Farncomb, the
p*..ria 11

Professor Miller Satisfied With va/ , ,r6f!rd paid to health cond ® 68868
Already AccomPnsh^d. W°rk amundThe^city.^ C6meteMes ln

re- \

H Ti
Rev. Mr.

Mated in the servi^aTsunda^ "" 

A rather weird funeral 
one of the Jewish

mat!
that
and
the
clent
worl
evldt
lng,
into*

I
A- thL constellation oiXoo^

20 degrees elltand soutToT^ ab°Ut 
A lecture was glven bv ,h^ y°n' 

dent. Dr. Chant ™ .IT J the at Lick obserJktLVheAUn,7’6h8P6nl 

slides were shown as well 0f
Lngd hLtb6ate!irtaeC„6 °f *6

I
/

w,f>presl- you a hearty 
we believe will be- 

greateejt silver mining 
contlnent-»f America, 

that your visit here will help to 
Vince the thinking public that an tho.SECTION ^B08S~kTlLED. Niesf ̂ „rLThe rjutilbUe8,’:

ChristoLLL® ^ûrph^1' aÇ^Special'>~ ! învestinï worM^hat we have a good 

bo** at Shakes^am. LaL atr,v “v0" ' th'ng, in thla northern portion ofg?!c
a passenger train going east thl«°k by grand Province of Ontario fiavine- 
Inc and Instantly kiUed 8 eve"- | respect, of course, to the proven

return home after his dayw!^UtJ6 ,mldst the members ot thTToVth ZY

r^^^^^own by|XfTt^^riZS ^pt-
- _______________ y°p represent, but also because you

TO LOOSEN YOUR^LD ^7 ta“/ht P8 '‘"'oo^Lp0^ T&
Jsma «*»

sure and thorm.gh -n 6 mag1c ? 9ntar|o. We extend to you ?h1
[nf your «taL^and^homd you ^ îny

îoh'dn?L^ r fa"Cy’ ^ baVe nothln7
quickly cured pLrTSs ^l"- are °‘yen under our hand and nature s

P^'ÏTÆt aÂE rbe" o|roudraT7rfd Sonê

8 Ga,08ka-John

| SPBOIALISTS |
following diseases

Insomnia Constipation 
«•«•h?» Epilepsy—Fits 
nt»’i2!Che Rheumatism 
Diabetes Skin Diseases 
Lumbago Chronic Ulcer 
^ralysls Nervous Debility 
Dyspepsia Bright’, Disease 
Stricture Varicocele

k°st Manhood 
Fm'**lons Salt Rheum 

And all Special Diseases of Men 
and Women.

V camp 
and trust 

con-
tN THE
Piles
Dropsy
Catarrh
Asthma
Sciatica
Eczema
Deafness
Syphilis
Tumors
Rupture

:
corefj 
end 
rare 

■*, Instil 
deetl 

- presj 
tectl

to prove to the
1

Ch
who
acclc
and
Inqu

The Real Value of Drugs N
the gillies mine.

Cffloe: Cor. Adelaide and T
UlH5,lr*: 10 a.m. 
c-undays—10

of the
congratulatory- ad- 

. „ wer® glven by Bishop Reeve
lng LmT Baldw;ln’ The new build
ing win be opened to the public with 
a supper and concert, Thursday. Oct

, ----- , "Phe Rlverdale Business Men’s As
Leaguers Held Great Rally in Village 80Ciation held their first general mett- 

Yesterday. S® l"gJtnce the summer holidays Tast
i night in the handsome room, kindly 

15.—(Special.)— loaned bv the Broadview Club for the 
were held In the Meth- sfa8on‘ fresident Clarke was In the 

chair and Secretary H. W. Barker 
performed the duties of that Jfflce
aLdrethWaS a good turnout of citizens 
and the association starts out und!! 
amsplces of the most promising nature 

The association approved of the 
eral principles of the viaduct L V 
and endorsed the action !f the T’...... „ „ tl„ sz.

A

a Ærh:
bl&^^^fo,iow8:
lion:

was
men
lng
The

j... «rontest.

Prof. Miller, provincial 
turned to his office

E5KS&F =“SS&?
Mc’k Sache, eu.™8 °f helnL devL^Ln^he Gnuéstt to
^Keep this prescription; i8 ya.u- | HpïJ*

JDRS. SOPERSNOWBALL.geologist. 
Parliament 

, a six weeks’ 
and Montreal River

and WHITE
loroot) Street, Toroete, Osterh

IIn the 25 TH|

T0 inspectpètawawa;SNOWBALL, Oct. 
Special services Com

Dr. Hodgett. to Report on 
Water at Camp.

Dr. Hodgetts, chief
lnîC^-’ ha! 8r°ne lo lhe military 
lng grounds at Petawawa. near Ren
eu'thérmeJt! e«S ,°ft lhe °“awa

wa'ter
and the general «In1!™P ng Purposes, 
the surroundmjL tary C°nd,tlen «V | %

mm li

Quality of |
\ 1 j Provincial health 'M P

Thecamp-
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remiffi Mar-
not‘rdhJ?v°LCT,eman: Arthur Ferland 

rdock McLeod, Robert Jacobs.
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WAN LESS & CO.,168 Yonge St.
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